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DELTA TAU DELTA is a constructive adjimct to the

system of higher education. Her objective is to educate,

contributing to the young men within her sphere of in

fluence a niO]*al, spiritual, and social development com
mensurate with the intellectual training supphed by the

colleges and the universities.
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One Moinenl, Please . . .

Wayne A, Marthaler, Illinois, '57,
was appointed to the regular field
staff of the Fraternity following his

graduation in June,
Wayne is a former president of Beta

Upsilon Chapter. While at the Uni

versity of Illinois he served as the

Interlraternity Council's representa
tive to the IM Rtereation Board, was

Wayne A. MARTirAEER

a member of the Interfraternity Coun
cil's executive committee, was the

chapter's Karnea representative at

Houston in 1956, was Greek Week

chaimian, and president of the Illinois

chapter of the American Recreation

Society.
Wayne's fine background in the

Fraternity and on the Illinois campus

provides excellent equipment for his
work witli the undergraduate chap
ters. A busv schedule is planned for
him during the fall months and it is

hoped that he wOl have the oppor

tunity to visit many of the Fratcrnitj's
undergraduate chapters.
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Pittsburgh Looks Ahead ....

To the Centennial Karnea
By WILLIAM P. RAINES, Pittsburgh, '49

A BIRTHDAY is always an important
occasion, whether in the life of a man

or a fraternity. But when it is a lOOlh

birthday . . . that really calls for
an all out celebration.

So it is that Delts in the Western

Pennsylvania area are hard at work
laying plans for the Centennial
Karnea of Delta Tau Delta, which
will meet in Pittsburgh August 19

through 23, 19,58, Here, only 40 miles
from Bethany, West Virginia, the

birthplace of the Fraternity, the

greatest turnout in Delt history is ex

pected to gather to honor 100 years
of progress.
By happy coincidence, 1958 also

represents a special birthday for the

city of Pittsburgh�its 200th, An im
mense Bicentennial Celebration is be

ing planned to commemorate the cap
ture of Fort Duquesne during the
French and Indian War hy troops led

by British General Forbes and a

young Virginia Mihtia Colonel named
George Washington, Promptly re

named Fort Pitt in honor of Britain's

great Prime Minister, tlic fort and the
tO�Ti which grew aroimd it became
the gateway to the westem frontier
and today is the steel center of the
world.
With such a momentous occasion

in store for Delta Tau Delta, early
preparations have been the order of
the day among Pittsburgh alumni. To
head this most important of all Kar
neas, the Fraternity has called again
upon one of her most distinguished
sons and he, as always, has answered
the call. Norman MacLeod, Pitts

burgh, '17, past President of the Fra

ternity, member of the Distinguished
Serviee Chapter and member of the
Committee of the Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter has agreed to serve as

genera! chairman for the Centennial
Karnea. Chairman of the 1937 Kar
nea in Pittsburgh, Brother MacLeod
is doubly quahfied to organize this
important Delt gathering. Not only
has he an unsurpassed background of
service to the Fraternity, hut profes-

Kamea Chairman MacLeod

sionally he is executive vice-president
of Ketchum. Inc., nationally-known
pubhc relations agency.
Assisting Brother MacLeod will be

committees representing a broad
cross section of the Delt alumni in
the Pittsburgh area.

Chairman of the program commit
tee is A. J. (Bud) Mubphy, Penn
State, '3S, administrator of super
visory training for Westinghouse Elec-
bic Corporation. A graduate of Penn
State University and Tau Chapter.
Bud Murphy previously has served
the Fraternity as field secretary and
as President of the Eastern Division.
An entertainment committee is be

ing liiiec! up by Robert L. Soles, Jr.,
Pittsburgh, '43, who has had consid
erable experience at this sort of as

signment through both civic and Fra

ternity service. In business life. Bob
is Pittsburgh district manager for the
WiUiam Powell Company of Cincin
nati.

C. K. (Reggie) Wilson, Pitts

burgh '26, member of the Distin
guished Service Chapter and secre

tary for many years of the Gamma
Sigma House Corporation, heads up
the finance committee for the Cen
tennial Karnea, Recently named presi
dent of the Commonwealth Real
Estate Corporation in Pittsburgh,
Brother Wilson is also vice-president

of the Commonwealth Trust Com

pany.
A Delt who has won nationwide

acclaim for his contrihutions to his
chosen field, the parking indiLStry,
heads up the Kamea transportation
committee. He is Harky W. Shepard,
Jr., Carnegie Tech, '42, and president
of the Stanwix Parking Company in

Pittsburgh.
Another Delt who is admirably

suited for his committee assignment
is Louis K. McLi.vden, Pittsburgh,
51, who wdl be in charge of the reg
istration aspect of the convention.

Lou, who just stepped down as presi
dent of the Pittsburgh Alumni Chap
ter, is a member of the sales depart
ment of the Penn-Sheraton Hotel,
Rounding out the hst of the com

mittee chairmen is the \iTiter, who has
enUsfed the aid of Pittsburgh area

Delts ui the advertising and public
relations fields to handle the publicity
aspects of the Fratemiti's birthday.
With t!ie committees set up, plans

for the 1958 Kamea program are well
under way. Although it is still too

early to announce a specific schedule,
the program will include, in addition
to the busmess sessions and round-
table discussions, a centennial me

morial service, a Kamea barbecue,
with golf, tennis, swimming, and other
recreation at a nearby country club,
the Kamea banquet, and tours of the
world-famous steel plants in the Pitts
burgh area.

Headquiuters for the Centennial
Karnea will be the Penn-Sheraton
Hotel (formerly the \\'ilham Penn
Hotel) situated in the heart of Pitts
burgh's Colden Triangle and over

looking the city's new Melkm Park�
an engineering triumph which con

ceals six stories of parking garage
beneath a beautiful midtown park.
Molkm Park, which replaced an

area of old and worn-out stores, is
typical of the rebhrth of Pittsburgh�
from a smog-ridden mill town to the
nation's most progressive city. Al-
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though 1958 will mark the fifth Kar
nea to have been held in Pittsburgh
(1874, ISSI, 1909, and 1937) it is
doubtful that e\en the veterans ot
the 1937 gathering would recogni?:e
Pittsburgh toda>\ The once "smok>'
city" has shed its grimy smog, rebuilt
its business district, and undertaken
a renaissance that is the talk of the

country.
The spectacular transformation ot

Pittsburgh's crowded, dilapidated old
donntown into an attracti\'e area of
open spaces, trees, and pastel-colored
skyscrapers has caught the imagina
tion ol citv planners and cit\' re-

builders both at home and abroad.
For man>- of them, especially in

the United States, it has become a

model for their efforts in reju\enating
the decaying hearts of their o\vn com

munities. Thus, this pioneer, giant-
scale job is playing a major role in
the mid-Twentieth Century renais
sance of the American cit>",
Piltshurgh's bright new downtown

area has caught the imagination of
the home folk. too. And one result is
the gradual spreading of the rebuild

ing and de\elopment to the uptown
areas of the city.
As of now there is a vast program

of ci\"ic impro\ement costing, in round
numbers, 81,000.000,000. It includes
work completed, under way, and

planned. The big job has been going
on for ten \ ears and the aroused civic

spirit here envisages the spending of

perhaps another bilhon in the years
to come,

Pittsburgh renaissance wiH he am

ply apparent to Delts gathering here
next summer for the Karnea, The
Alexia B u i I d i n g�the world's first
Aluminum Skyscraper, the 40-story
home of U, S, Steel Corporation, the
five sk\ scrapers that make up the new-

Gateway Center and tlie 36-acre state

park at the site of old Fort Duquesne
and Fort Pitt are just a part of the
conStan tl\' gro�"ing list of additions
to the cit\'s "Golden Triangle" do�"n-
town area.

In the nearby Oakland section, the
Civic Center boasts the Universit;' of
Pittsburgh, Carnegie institute of

Teehnolog>", the giant Pitt Medical
Center, as weO as museums, theatres,
and parks,
FinalK', to alia; the fears of any

Delts who may be planning to drive
to Pittsburgh for the Karnea, your

motoring will be made easy by the

.\. ]. Mthrnv

new Penn Lincoln Parkway, a 50-

mile-pcr-hour hmited access parkway
which is the biggest in the countr;-.
Built at a cost of 56,000,000 per mile,
the parkvva\' connects Downto\\n

Pittsburgh with its mammoth aiiport
at one end and the Pennsylvania
Turnpike at the other tenninus.
\\'ith the backdrop of a might;- cit;

born anew and the historical pageants,
song festivals, and industrial exhibi
tions which will constitute Pitts

burgh's Bi-Centcnnial Celebration,
Delta Tau Delta could have chosen
no more appropriate place in which

C. R. WlLSON

to commemorate the 100th birthday
of our Fraternity.

Succeeding issues of The Raixrow

will caiT; more details about this
once-in-a-lifctime event in Delia Tau
Delta, but now is the time to plan to

set aside ne.xt August 19 through 23
to come to Pittsburgh for the great
Centennial Karnea,

B. F. Goodrich
Names Hart
Controller

It was .announced by B, F, Good
rich Company, Akron, Ohio, that
John X, H.uit, 0/iio State. '31, pres
ently director of emplo;ee relations
of the companv', wdl become Con
troller of the companv effective Octo
ber 1,
Mr. Hart joined Goodrich in 1945

as a member of the business research

JOH.V N. Hart

department. Previously he had been
director of research for tlie State of
Ohio Deparlmciit of Taxation. He
served Goodrich as an economist prior
to assuming the position of director
of employee relations. During World
War II he \vas a Naval officer in the
European and Pacific theaters. He is
a member of the .American Economic
Association, and the .Aiiicrican Statis
tical .\siociation. He and Mrs, Hart,
together with their four children, Hve
in Hudson, Ohio.



Scholarship
UVING ON THE EDGE OF A BIG CHANGE

By FREDERICK D. KERSHNER. JR., Butler, '37, Supervisor of Scholarship

This is .\n .\rticle about scholar
ship, a subject which can he interest

ing. The main point which I want to
make is this: all of us are living at

a most miusiia! period, on the edge of
a big change in fraternity emphasis.
Few of us reahne it. Just what this
big change is, and why it is so acute,
I will explain in a moment.

Vour point of \'iew can make a lot
of difference. Blair Cherr;', whom
many will remember as University
of Texas football coach a few years
ago, tells a stor;' about a Texas A. &

M. scout on a trip recruiting for fine-
men. The story was something like
this:

"1 was talking to a big country hoy
the other day, telhng liim he ought
to come to .A, & M, and study agricul
ture. But the husky responded bright
ly, 'No thanks, I've had enough of this
here agriculture; I've decided to go
to Texas and join one of them soror

ities.' "

How long have "them sororities"
been around? Only ahout 135 years,
more or less, whether for men or

vvomen. In that stretch of time fra
ternities have passed through two

quite different eras, and are toda;' on
the threshold of a third. Before 1890
the old fraternity system was almost

exclusively social in purpose, with a

strong moral flavor. The growing
numbers of students in the small col
leges, with increasing leisure time and
not much to do with it, voluntarily
banded together in groups lo have
fun, to plan amusements which would
fill the empty dulLiess of the country
towns with a good time. It was an

era of small chapters of ten to 30

men, there was a good deal of snob-
ber;', and it was felt that a gentle
man's grade was a "C." At first col
lege administrations opposed frater
nities, A regulation of Ohio Univer

sity in the 1840's stated that is was

forbidden to "form a society without
obtaining permission of the faculty,'
But soon the fraternity idea gained

acceptance and permission was easily
enough obtained.
In Ihe i890"s came a crisis, the

first "Big Change
'

in the college
worlds, when the big university arose

to challenge the nde of the small
arts college. Especially did state uni
versities shoot up in size; they split
into many subordinate colleges: col
leges of law, medicine, agriculture,
engineering, education, commerce,
and the like. Faced with this altered
situation, the fraternities at first did
httle; ihey tried to remain smaU and
social as if nothing had happened.
As a result they were subjected to a

Fkederick D. Kebshneh, ]b.

storm ol abuse. They were accused
of snobbish exclusiveness, of hurting
scholarsliip, and even of endangering
life by constant hazing. Some univer
sities abolished fratemities; other
started dormitory or quad systems to

replace them.
To their everlasting credit frater

nities met the challenge successfully.
They proved themselves alert and dy
namic, able to change witli the times.

Their answers to the charges brought
against them were roughly these.
First, chapter size was doubled, from
!0-,30 to .30-70, Second, prizes for
scholarship were given. Third, a cam

paign was launched to reduce ha^jng
to a single pre-initiation week, or do

away with it entirely. By 1912 this
campaign had been so successful that
one prominent critic could say: "The
universities in which the fraternity
system prevails are the most obvious
lv democratic in their dominant ideal;
as for example the great state uni
versities of the west. , , . They give
ever;' undergraduate the opportunity
of developing to the utmost his ca

pacity for college life and coUege
leadership." Thus the crisis and solu
tion of the 1890's was foUowed by
haff a ceiitur;' of prosperous fratemit}'
growth.
But toda;- we are li\'ing in the

midst of a second "Big Change" in
the college world. It reminds one of
the '90's decade in many ways�the

unprecedented surge of college stu

dents, totalling a four-fold increase
in only 15 years. Such vast numbers
ha\e led to a revival of old charges
like snobbishness, now on the grounds
not so much of numerical as of racial
exclusiveness. But most striking of all
is the unparalleled attack upon fra
ternities for harming scholarship. If a

fratemit;- chapter falls below the _\11
Men's A\'crage on its campus, it is

subjected to immense pressure from
botli its national office and the mii-

versily to recover its position or face
eventual expulsion. Whv should this
he?
The answer to this question lies in

the second part of our modern crisis
in higher education; in addition to
the problem of numbers, university
leaders know that there must be a

drastic improvement in the quahty of
instruction and student achievement.
The national security of the United
States demands it of all patriotic citi
zens�which certainly includes fra-
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temit;' men. Let us spell it out.
The United States is now suffering

from an acute shortage of engineers
and scientists capable of canning on

top-!e\"el pure research, as govern
ment officials from President Eisen
hower on down are fuU; aware. Just
a year ago. Senator \\'iley of \\'iscon-
sin warned .-Vmericans in a speech.
"Dangerl \\"e arc falling hcliiTid in

the race for engineering manpower.
Nor is tiiis entireh' a matter of quan-
tit\'. The chief fear is that n\ir school
s;stem will not develop the excep

tionally brilliant scientists who are

our on!; safe reliance for the new

di.scoveries essential to economic and
mditar;- security.
What makes the need so nreciit is

something quite unparalleled in our

histor;-, Russian competition in high
er education. It is hard to realize the

unpleasant fact that Russia, once the
land of illiteracy and ignorance, now
turns out almost twice as manv enei-
neers and scientists from its univer

sities and technikums as do wc. Ed
itor John Kenaedy of the Sioux Falls

Argu-i-Lcadcr returned from a trip to

the USSR less than a vear ago and
WTOte, "Russia toda\" has the most

dangerous weapon in the entire world
�the atheistic, scientific, trained mind
^and she has it in plentiful .supplv.'"
There are plcnt;- of the nation's

greatest names to back np this as

sertion. Last year Admiral Strauss of
the -Atomic Energ;- Commission said:
"in fi\'e years our countri's lead in

the training of scientists and engi
neers ma;- be wiped out. In ten ;-ears
it could be hopelessly outstripped.
Unless immediate steps are taken to

correct it. a situation, ahead; danger
ous, within less than a decade could
become disastrous." Since then the
famous atomic scientist. Dr. Edw-ard
Teller, has gone much farther. In an

address before fhe .Air Force Associa
tion Jet Age Conference in Febniar\-,
he said. 'Ten years from now the
best scientists in the world will be
found in Russia." He went on to add:
"I am not saying this will happen
unless we do this or that, I am sim

ply saving that it is going to hap
pen." In other words, the United
States had the best scientists in the
world ten years ago. Now- the Rus
sians have pulled up even with us.

and their momentum assures their su-
perioritv for many years unless we

do something about it. Have we been

Tennessee Chapter's new study room.

caught unprepared? Our chief atomic
scientists and government officials
seem to think so.

The nature of the Russian threat
toda;- must be clearl;- understood bv
all students and facultv alike. The
qualit;- of Soviet university education
is quite high: there seems to be gen
eral agreement on this point, .As Ed
itor Kenned;- put it before a House
Committee: "Schools and colleges��

not jet planes nor H-bombs^are the
greatest Russian latent threat to

-America and the West,'" True pre
paredness should be for the new

crises, not for the old ones; neither
Pearl H.arbor nor Fort Sum tec is fike-
ly to be attached again. Todav we

are mUitaril;- idert but largel;- unpre
pared for an;- other kind of com-

petitiv'e threat. Said the editor of the
Manche.slpr Guardian: "It would be
one of tlie uonies of histor;- if the
Russians were able (o defeat us b\-
educathig their young people better
than we can."
This educational competition is fhe

first our nation has ever had to face.
Competition in trade or industrv or

war we k-no�' well, but in education
it seems strange. We ha\'e all had a

good time in coUege. so much so that
our studies sometimes seemed to in-
terefer with it. Meanwhile our brain
power has been limping along at 50
per cent capacit;- for decades. It can

do so no longer. Outside competi
tion has brought strong pressure for a

truly efficient training of our intel
ligence potential. We cannot risk
mental unpreparedness.
What can a fraternity do ahout it?

Quite a lot, I believe. First, it can

make its members aware of this prob
lem which is so important for the

present student generation�and take
a long step toward mental prepared
ness. Second, it can put greater em

phasis upon the selection of high-

potential scholarship men in rush.
Third, it can encourage even,- mem

ber to viork at something approach
ing his real brain power capacit;-. Dr.
Teller says that his 14-year-old son

"hides his interest in science from his
schoolmates. Otherwise, thev would
tliink him a 'square.'

"

Such a ju-
vcnde attitude should never prevail
inside a college fratemit;-. Fourth, it
can make scholarship a major goal
of fraternity effort, stressed in meet

ings, committee work, annual plan-
nuig. and campus activities to the
same degree that social, political, and
athletic programs already' arc.
^\'e fratemit;- men sav- that we are

campus leaders. Lets prove it. As
-Americans we have alwavs been ac

customed to hiitiative and decision
making in time of emergencv and
change. .An 1890 fratemit;- system
has no more value or enduring ap
peal to its initiates today than would
an 1890 horse-drawn streetcar. By
facing the challenge of 1 9.57 success

fully, the chaUenge to oui brain
power and scholarship, wc vvill gain
renewed pride in the fratemit;- s;-s-
tem vvhich will remain with us for
the rest of our lives.

Bio Tcu of Scholarship
for 1953-1956

Set forth below are the ten

undergraduate chapters of Del
ta Tau Delta which ranked
highest in scholastic standing
among aU of the undergraduate
chapters of the Fratcmity for
the academic year 19r).5-19-o6,
Each year the Big Ten and the
Little Ten of undergraduate
chapter scholarship for the pre
ceding school year is presented
in the March issue of The Rain
bow,

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon
.Albion�Epsilon
Ohio \^>sle^�an�Mu
Oklahoma�Delta .Alpha
Kansas State�Gamma Chi

Bowhng Green�Delta Tau
\\", & J.�Gamma
Duke�Delta Kappa
Sewanee�Beta Tlieta
Lafayette�Nu



Delt Llewellyn E. Thompson Named Ambassador

�Leaves Austria for Russian Appointment
By ARCH K. JEAN, Chief, Eioployment Division

Uuited States Department of State

On the THini) of June, the United
States Senate confirmed the nomina
tion by President Eisenhower of the
Honorable Llewellyn E, Thompson,
Colorado, '26, to be United States
Ambassador to the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, Mr. Thompson
viill replace the Honorable Charles
E, Bohlen, who has been named Am
bassador to the Philippines.
Mr. Thompson was hom in Las

Animas, Colorado, on August 24,
1904. He attended the University of
Colorado, being graduated in 1928
with a Bachelor of Arts degree. After
working for a year as an accountant,
he was appointed a vice-consul of
ciireer in (he United States Foreign
Service by President Herbert Hoover
in 1929. Following several months'
traming at the Foreign Service School,
he was stationed in Colombo, Ceylon,
where he remained until 1933. In
1933 Mr. Thompson was transferred
to Geneva, Switzerland, where he
specialized in international labor af
fairs for the next six years prior to

returning to Washington for assign
ment to the Army War College,
In September of 1940 Mr, Thomp

son vvas named Consul and Second
Secretary of the United States Em

bassy in Moscow, where he served
during most of World War II and
where he had the opportunity to
leam the Russian language. In late
1944 he was transferred to London
as Second Secretary; in July of 1945
he became First Secretary at the Lon
don Embassy, While in London, Mr,
Thompson was selected to sei've as

pohtical and liaison officer with the
United States delegation at the San
Francisco United Nations Conference,
held in 1945. In 1946 he served as

advisor to the United States delega
tion at the First General Assembly of
the United Nations held that year in
London.
In June, 1946, Mr. Thompson re

turned to the Department of State in

Llewellyn E. Thompson

Washington to become Chief of the
Division of Eastem European Affairs.
In 1947 he was named Deputy Di
rector of the Office of Ei;ropean Af
fairs, and, in 1949, was named Dep
uty Assistant Secretary of State for
European A (fairs. He remained in

Washington until June, 1950, when
he was posted to Rome, Italy, as

Counselor of Embassy, with the per
sonal rank of minister.
In 1952, Mr. Thompson was ap

pointed Ambassador and United
States High Commissioner to Austria,
In such position he played a leading
role in (he final negotiations with his
British, French, and Soviet counter

parts, and representatives of the Aus
trian government, leading to the con

clusion, in 1955, of the Austrian State
Treaty, which ended the long post
war occupation of that country.
Thereafter, he continued to serve

with distinction as Ambassador dur
ing Austria's first years of independ
ence since its annexation by Ger
many in 1938, At the time of the

Hungarian revolt in 19,56, he was in
strumental in coordinating and direct
ing United States efforts to assist the
massive flow of Hungarian refugees
that streamed across the border into
Austria.

Ambassador Thompson is noted
among his colleagues, both United
States and foreign, as a master of the
art of diplomatic negotiations which
are most often characterized by seff-

efFacing quiet work behind the scenes.

His appointment is part of an over-aU
plan to fill key American diplomatic
posts in the Far East, Near East, and
Africa, areas apparently the current

chief targets for Communist expan
sion, with experienced career men.

In recognition of his success in

diplomatic negotiations, Vice-Presi
dent Richard Nixon, on April 26,
1956, presented Ambassador Thomp
son with the Award for Distinguished
Service "��for distinguished service in
the conduct of the foreign relations
of the United States. As United States
High Commissioner and Ambassador
to Austria, his firmness, patience, ne-
gotiatmg skill, and good judgment
were in large part responsible for the
successful conclusion of the Trieste
Agreement and the Austrian State
Treaty."

Ambassador Thompson is married
and the father of two daughters. For
his past accomplishments Delta Tau
Delta may justifiably be proud of
LleweUyn Thompson. He is a great
American who has contributed much
to his country and to his fellow men

in the very finest and deepest Delta
Tau Delta traditions and ideals. His
present post in Moscow will be but
another landmark in a most distin
guished career.

THE RAINBOW is deeply indebt
ed to Arch K. jean for the foregoing
article on Ambassaixir Thompsox, as

well as the article appearing in the
June, 1957 issue on AMBAssAnon Loy
W. Henderson, Northwestern, '15.
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Hillsdale Celebrates 90tli Anniversary
Kappa Chapter Founded in 1867

Pictured at fiOth anniversary banquet.

On the week end of May 3, 4, and
5. undergraduate and alumni mem

bers of Kappa Chapter at Hillsdale

CoUege gathered together in HiUs

dale, Michigan, to honor the found
ers of the chapter and celebrate tlie
aimiversarv of the chapters birth as

a member of Delta Tau Delta Fra
temitv.

Kappa Chapter was founded on Oc
tober 19. 1867. bv- \\'_vsmNGroN

Gardn-er. \ath.4.n Hahvvood. Sam-
L-EL Kennedy. Irwin SMrm, .Albert
CoOPKH, John W.\rd. John Copf, and
Edvvaju) Cl-rtis, The chapter has con

tinuously existed on the Hdkdale

eampus since that date, Mr, Curtis,
who vias also a member of Niu Chap
ter, Ohio Wesleyan Uni\'ersitv-, was

one of the primarv' authors of the

Ritual.
The program for the week end fes

tivities included a smoker on Fridav.

Mav 3, at the Hillsdale Countrv'

Club. The feature event of the smoker
vvas the presentation to Edcar B.

Lincoln, Kappa, '21, of an award
from Kappa alumni in recognition of
his outstanding service to Delta Tau

Delta. Saturdav- noon a buffet lunch-
e<m was served at the Shelter, fol
lowed bv a goff tournanjent between
ahimni and undergraduate members
of the chapter.
On Saturdav evening the anniver-

sarv- banquet was held at the Shelter.
The toastmaster for the occasion vvas

Robert E. Beckvvith, Kappa. '34.
A welcome from the undergraduates
was given hy Earu R. L.\iNt;. Kappa,
'�58. the president of Kappa Chapter.
.Awards were presented hy .Al Dim

mers, Kappa, '27, chapter adviser and
90th Anniiersarv- Chairman. Dr.

J. Donald PhiUips. President of HiUs

dale College, presented a welcome on

behaff of the CoUege, and J. .Adding-
TON Wac.ner. Kappa, '37. spoke on

behalf of Kappa alumni. The main

address was given by President
FK.VNCIS .\1. Hughes. Mu. '34. Also

in attendance was \\"ilkbed O,

M.\i-CK. Kappa. '21. a fonner Presi

dent of Hill-sdale College,
The anniversarv- celebration was

concluded on Sunday morning by the
model initiation of Kappa Pledge R.^v

Goodman,
The undergraduate chapter, with

W, Wiley Swobd. Kappa, '59, as

echtor-in-chief. published a news

paper. Kappa Khppings. in connec

tion vvith tlie anniversarv- celebration.
The paper included an article by
Editor Sword which merits reproduc
tion in full for all members of the
Fraternitv to have the opportunitv- to
read,
"Four score and ten years ago our

founders brought forth upon this

campus a nevv organization conceived
in fellowship and dedicated to the

proposition that brotherhood is sacred
among men.

"Delta Tau Delta was established
90 vears ago on Hillsdale's campus by-
men v\ho felt a need to enrich col

lege hfe bv the companionship of con

genial friends.
"Deha Tau Delta was the pioneer-

uig fratemitv on campus, braving a

hostile attitude on the part of the fac
ultv- in order to champion fellowship.

"Everv- one of the charter members
of Kappa Chapter accepted initiation

as a potential cause for elimination
from school. However, these founders
believed in the cause of the Fratemitv'
and strove to acquire faculty recog
nition.

"Operating sub-rosa bv- holding
meetings in a pine grove on north

campus, these men risked much to

estabhsh an organization that pro
vides guidance in everyday living to

hundreds of men,
"One fateful day in ISS2 members

of Kappa Chapter put on their badges
and wore them openlv for the first
time, effectively procuring recognition
for Delta Tau Delta at Hillsdale Col

lege.
"The passing of time slowly brought
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a change of attitude toward the fra
temit)' system. The merit of moral,
spiritual, and social development as

provided hy the Fraternity caused a

trans foi'mii tion ol the general atti
tude regarding such secret societies,
"A state of toleration hy faculty of

ficials quickly changed to that of co

operation, until today, many school
officials openly advocate the fraternity
system.
"Today Delta Tau Delta has grown

at Hillsdale into a large organization
of select men practicing brotherhood
in everyday living.
"The men of the Shelter believe in

unity of spirit and compatibiUt)' of
fellow man.

"Diversification of interests are

fused into all around leadership in the
Delt House; a practical function that
stimulates cooperation among a body
of men.
"It is the Dolt tradition to provide

the maximum in opportunity in order
to develop the individual. Many civic
and political leaders are products of

Kappa Cliapter.
"Yesterday and today are history,

they cannot he changed, but what of
the future? WiU the next 90 years of

Kappa Chapter bear as much fruit as

the past 90?
"It is towards this future that our

attention should be centered. The

present activities of Delta Tau Delta

hope to leave a continuing heritage
of high prestige for succeeding gen
erations of members. We hope to suc

ceed in our endeavors largely through
the process of fellowship and brother
hood of man,
"We aspire to maintain the signifi

cance of our standards of purple, gold,
and white, and chmh to even greater
heights in promoting the leadership of
tomorrow,"
Congratiilations, Kappa Chapter.

for your accomplishments and for

your many contributions, tangible and

intangible, of the past 90 years. You
embark on the next 90 years with the
heartfelt best wishes of 8? other

chapters of Delta Tau Delta Frater

nity to accompany you on the jour
ney.

LehighUniversity Honors Deh FacuUyMember
A Umvehsity development officer
for the first time won the annual fac

ulty award at Lehigh University,
Paul J. Fhanz, Jr., Lehigh, '45,

assistant to the president, was named
co-winner of the Alfred Noble Robin
son Award at Lehigh's tenth annual

Faculty Dinner held in .May honoring
staff members who were to retire and
those who were completing 25 years
of service. He shared the award with
Dr. James A. McLennan. Jr., assist

ant professor of physics.
The $1,000 award is given each

year to a member or members of the

of faculty members who receive nomi

nations from all department heads of
the University,

-Mr. Franz was graduated from Le

high with a bachelor of science de

gree in business administration. In
1955 he received his master's degree
from Lehigh. He is currently serving
as an Eastem Division vice-president.
In his present position as assistant to
the president, he devotes fuU time to

problems associated with fund-raising
and a long range endowment promo
tion authorized by the Lehigh Uni

versity Board of Tmstees. He formerly

Paul J. Franz, Jh, (left), shown receiving congratulations from Euward A. CmtTis
(center), corporate trustee of Lehigh University, and Austin V. McClai.^, vice-presi

dent of Marts ir Lundy, following Lehigh's Tenth Annual Faculty Dinner,

Lehigh staff "not over 35 years of age
and below the rank of associate pro
fessor who have been voted as giving
outstanding performance in the serv

ice of the University." The award was

established in 1949 by Brig, General
Alfred R, Clancy in memory of his

grandfather, Alfred Noble Robinson,

Recipients are chosen by a committee

held positions as assistant of admis
sions and assistant to the tieasurer at

Lehigh,
Mr. Franz is a native of Philadel

phia, Middle Atlantic states director
of the American Ahimni Council, and
a member of the national board of di
rectors of that organization, including
its fund-raising committee.

STRAIGHT "A" INITIATES

John Willlim Koch, Delta Upsilon, '59, was initiated by the Delaware Chapter on May 8 on the basis of
15 hours of "A." Frank Carroll Tkavveek, Epsilon Beta, '60, was initiated at Texas Christian on May 19
with 14 hours of straight "A,"
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W. Edg.\b West, Oftjo Wesleyan,
'23. Secretarv- of Delta Tau Delta,
and vice-president of Nationwide In
surance Co., was recentlv elected to

a five-year term to the board of trus
tees of Ohio \\'esleyan Universitv,
Mr, \\"est has previouslv" given ten

years of service to Ohio Wesleyan as

a member of the hoard of alumni di
rectors.

At the state convention of the
Pennsylv ania Junior Chamber of Com
merce held in Scranton, Pennsvlva
nia, last spring, it was announced that
James B. Luowig, Pittsburgh, '47,
president of the Pittsburgh Javcees.
vvas this year's winner of the Everman

Trophv, awarded to the outstanding
Petinsylvania Jaycee president each
year. Robert A. Evtibman, Cornell.
'33, for whom the award was named,
was the first president of the Penn

sylvania State Jaycees, In addition to

the indiv idual trophv' avvarded to Jim,
the Pittsburgh chapter, under his

leadership, was recognized as the best
among those in larger cities and for
such distinction vvas given the Geis-
senbeir avvard. Projects carried out

bv- the Pittsburgli Javcees in 19,56
vvon 12 first-place and five second-

place awards.

IlERM.iN F, Rei.\-h.\kdt. BrowR.

'13, was recently elected president of
the American .Association of Fund
Raising Counsel for the year begin
ning July 1, 1957. This group is an

association of 22 top fund-raising
firms and counsellors in die United
States and Canada with staffs of over
600. These firms are engaged in di

recting and organizing campaigns for
phihin thropic, educational, rehgious.
social service, youth, hospitals, and
other not-for-profit agencies. The total
sums raised bv these eroups ui 19.56
exceeded 57.50,000,000, Mr. Rein-
hardt is president of Ward. Dreshman
& Reinhardt, New York Citv.

Three Delts and a Cake�Recendy the 32,000th landing made on tlie CSS Wasp
provided the opportunity for Delts Joe Yzi-RniACA. VCLA. '54, left. Dovclvs
B.iRLrsc., Kansas. '55. center, and Bob Soper, DePauw, '.55, to have a visit. Lt.
Barling i.� the pilot who made the landing. Lt. Y^iirdiaga and Seanuin Soper are
members- of ship's company aboard the Wasp. Seaman Soper is attached to ttie

Public Information Office and was able to arrange this picture.

The Commercial Chemical Devel

opment .Association has presented its
annual award to -Andrew E. Blchan-
AN, Jh., Lehigh. '18. The award vvas

presented bv- CCD.A in recognition
of the successful marketing of Dacron
polyester fiber. Mr. Buchanan, Pres
ident of the EiLstem Division. 1925-
28. Secretarv- of .Alumni. 1928-31.
and a member of the Distinguished
Service Ch.ipter, is genera! manager
of Du Pont s textile fibers depart
ment. .Although he v\iU not take cred
it personaUv for what he calls a team

effort, he recognized the commercial
potential of the fiber as far back as

1944 when Du Pont researchers, hav

ing successfully launched nylon,
tiimed back to high polvnner work
vvhich included polyesters. He di
rected development through research,
construction of pilot facihties. and the

reorganization of sales and merchan
dising activities.

*

The chairman of the nominating
committee of the board of governors
of the Midwest Stock E.xchange an

nounced tlic nomination of Author
C. .Allyn. Chicago. '08. as candidate
for chairman of the board of gov
ernors. Mr. .AUyn is chairman of the
nationwide investment banking firm
of A. C. Allvn & Co., Chicago, a

member of the exchange since 1948,
He has been active in the securities
business for nearlv- haff a centurv.

Recentlv elected president of the
Commonv\ ealth Real Estate Com
panv'. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is
C. R, Wilson. PiH.sbiire/i. '26. Mr.
\\"ilson is also vice-president of the

9
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.AR-muB C. A;,i,VN

Commonwealth Trust Company, and

prior to entering the banking busi
ness was a prominent hotel man in

Pittsbingh.
*

Headlines in the Washington,
D. C, newspapers of May 10 and

May 11 recited news of a murder

plot against Raymond R. Dickey,
Cicarge Washington, '38, prominent
Washington attorne>'. The plot ap

parently was the result of a "grudge"
by a Miami Beach, Florida, contrac

tor displaced as the contractor of a

huge race track in San Juan, Puerto
Rico. Mr, Dickey is treasurer and a

member of the board of directors of
the track owners. He is a former chief
counsel for the Senate SmaU Business
Committee and was once general
counsel for the United S(ates In
formation Agency. This spring Mr,

Dickey served as toastmaster at the
National Capital Alumni Association's
Founders Day banquet. The plot
backfired when the "hired assassin"
tipped off police and aided in the ar

rest of the two men behind the plot.
This story recalls the occasion in the
late 1920's when Bhuce Bielaski,
George Washington, '04. former Pres
ident ol Delta Tau Delta, was kid
napped by Mexican bandits,

*

Dr. N. W a h n kr VanLemgen,
Syracuse, '09, was lost in dense for-

I'sts north of Osceola, New York, for
three days last May. The 7 1 -year-
old Syracuse surgeon was on a fish
ing trip. In spite of his harrowing ex

perience, Dr. VanLengen stated that
he would plan to return to the area

for more fishing in the future, but
was assured by friends that he would
not go into the woods alone and that

they would see to it that he carry a

compass and learn how to use it.

*

Word has been received that Paul
A. Metz, Jr., Penn Slate. '44, has
been appointed assistant technical di
rector of the Goodall Rubber Com

pany of Trenton, New Jersey, Mr,
Metz is now residing in Levittown,
Pennsvlvania.

*

The Ford Foundation has granted
a Foreign Area Training Fellowship
to Richard Reinhardt, Stanford,
'48. Mr. Reinhardt has been City Hall
reporter for the San Francisco Chron
icle. He will go to Princeton Univer
sity this fall for a year of \fiddle
Eastern studies.

*

Tau Beta Pi, engineering honor
society, has awarded a S 1,500 grad
uate engineering fellowship to Peter
W, Lkins, Stanford, '57. Mr, Likins
was graduated from Stanford in June.
1957, He was captain of Stanford's
wrestling team and was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa, He vviU take ad
vanced work in the field of structures
at Ma.ssaohusctts Instihite of Technol
ogy, MIT has granted him an .51,100
tuition fellowship.

*

William E. Gheenip, Lafayette,
'44, foi-mer admissions director at La
fayette College, has been appointed
head of the Iraqian branch of the
American Friends of the Middle Ea.st,
Mr. Greenip will he in charge of the
organization's services, including the
Student Orientation and Counselling
service in Baghdad, which intei'views
and assists Iraqi students seeking in
formation, admission, and financial
aid at American colleges and univer
sities. He wiU also direct a program of
orientation in ways to increase under
standing and friendship between Iraq
and America,

Lt. Col. William C, Gee, Mississippi,
'35, was graduated June 20 from the

Army War College al Carlisle Barracks,
Penn, Col, Gee, who has been in the

Army since 1942, was one of 200 senior

officers completing a ten-month course

at the Army's highest educational insti
tution.

Larry Gordo.v, Iowa, '41, has pur
chased Radio Station KWIL, Albany,
Oregon, subject to approval of the
Federal Communications Commis
sion, Both Mr, Gordon and liis vvffe,
Linda, who joins with him in the
purchase, are experienced in the ra

dio field. The Gordons are both
natives of Indianapolis, Indiana, and
he vvas formerly on the staff of Radio
Station WISH in Indianapolis, His
experience also includes service vvith
stations in Steubenville, Ohio, Nevv
York City, Montana, Colorado, New

Mexico, and Oregon.

'*

Readers of Business Week might
have noticed a famihar face on page
15 of the May 25 issue. William H,
M\RTiNDiLi� Ohio, '32, president of
Soulh Rend Tackle Co., Inc., vvas pic
tured in an ad for Automatic Sprink
ler Corporation of America. Mr, Mar-
tindill is a former member of the
Arch Chapter.

�*

Colonel Alvin C, AVelling, Ken
tucky. '32, has been named bv- Pres
ident Eisenhower as the Distiict of
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.'�(. Louis Alumni Chapter prescnt-t
iduad-Slale Scholarship Trophy. Robert
fjROE.NiNt: fright) past president of the
St. LouL Alumni Chapter is sliowri
presenting the trophi/ to Pat Loyd,
president of Camma Chi Chapter af

Kansas State.

Modier's Day at Gamma Chi was the
occasion for the presentadon to this

iliaptcr of the Quad-Slate Scholarship
Trophy bv representatives of the St.

Louis .Alumni Chapter. The trophy,
VI hii ll is given each year to the chapter
111 Missouri. Iowa. IllinoLs. or Kansas

uith the most outstanding scholastic
achievement, was presented this v'car hy
Robert Kroening and .Arthur Kirkpat-
lic'k. both past presidents of the St, Louis
.\1iinini Chapter,
Tiic menibers of the St, Louis ,Ahimni

(.'liaptcr fee! that their responsibilitv- to

-lie undergraduate chapters does not end
� sen though thes' are living in an area

\iiiich has no local imdergraduate chap
ter and they iiave thus adopted tliis
method of cncouragiiis; interest among
the chapters in surrounding states in a

part of Fratemitv' development which is

aff too often slighted. Based on e\pe-
rience over the five-vear period during
vvhich this trophv' has been presentetl.
it is felt that tiiis program has contrib
uted to thf dcelopment of advances of

^uliolarsliip among the chapters in the
l^<nir-5tatc area.

Among the 400 Dells attending the Los Angeles Founders IJay Banquet last March
were the above Beta Kappa .\liinuii. left to right: \\ .vlteb Spiceb. Cene Eries-
HABER. Thom.^s Tchneb, Frank RzTiiLEFsEN. Toby Tyler. E.abl Re.ardon.
Dr. H>:n-hy BoNEsrEEi.. Mn; Mc.Allim. Nat Fitts, CmcK \V.*hd>un, and \\ arren

STVR-rEVAXT.

Columbia's Engineer Commissioner.
Colonel \\'eUing is a graduate of
West Point, and is a former esecutive
officer for the Armv- Chief of Engi
neers in AAashington, The \\"elliugs
will reside in Arlington, A'irginia.

Robert Lane Upson, Sontfl Bar
hara. '51. Nichol.^s J.\mes Bleser,
Iowa State. '53. and Joseph Clt.ver.
Kansas. '54. have been graduated
from The American Institute for
Foreign Trade, Phoenit, Arizona, The
school's course is in preparation for
careers in .American business abroad.
concentiating on techniques of for
eign trade, foreign languages, and
characteristics of foreign countries.
Mr. C'ulver is working vv itli Monsanto
Chemical Company, training for a

position in the companv 's overseas

operations.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama�Delta Eta

Delta Eta will start off 19,57-1958 in

good shape politically with Brothers Max
Pope and Tcnnent Lee having just com
pleted their summer's puhlitation work
on the newspaper and A Book respec
tively. Brother Pope will then move

from summer business manager to his
position as advertising manager for the
coming year, .Another Delt will start
as assistant editor of the humor maga
zine.
The end of the last school year found

Dclls being tapped for the various hon
or societies. The senior men's honorary,
Omicron Delta Kappa, saw fit to initiate
Delts Forest Wilson and Joe Cocke, The
junior honorary, Quadrangle, has three
Delts on its new roll. Brothers David
Jackson, Tennenl Lee, and Gerry Wad-
deU were chosen for this society. Retir
ing Quadrangle president, Joe Cocke,
�was pleased to see David Jackson elected
as one of the incoming officers. In the
sophomore honorar>' Delta Eta has the
maximum of thrt^e men. Those who at
tained that honor are Max Fope, Rush
Smith, and Ferrell Maughn,

Alabama Delts preparing for Bowery
BaU.

The past summer iias seen very suc

cessful rush parties in many Alabama
cities, Tliese parties, and the rush week,
have been arranged by Bush Chairmen
Bob Shearer aad Max Tope, vvith the
assistance of Social Chairman Eddie
KcUy.
The Delt Saints, our house comho,

12

became (juite popular hist year and the

boys are hmking fur bigger things in
1957-1958, They have played for pep
rallies, pohtical parades, pledge swaps,
and coffee hours. Brother Charles Hui-
gan, clarinet, is leader of the enmbo.
Dea Thomas, Tenneiit Lee, Happy Scotl,
"DD" Black, Bill Owsley, and Jake
Mentz are the other musicians.
The Interfratemity Council, com

posed of (he 26 fratemities on the Ala
bama campus, has chosen a Delt, Gerry
Waddell, as its president.
Alabama's SEC runner-up baseball

squad took Brothers Tank Freeman,
Duck Adams, and Bill Walker on a tour
of the Far East. The Tide played sev

eral games in Japan.
The following "pats on the back" go

to Delts who gave outstanding service
last year. Congratulations and thanks go
to: Bob Shearer, for Ills work on rush;
Charles Hulgan. who has proved the
most competent house manager ever;
Wallace Blanton, for Ills carpentry and
love for his Kratemify; John Wagnon,
for his many services; Jim Buckler, lor
liis work in carrying out Oie Delt De
velopment Program; and. Mrs. Lcshe,
OIU- housemotlier. for many wonderful
years.

Gerry Waddell

Albion�Epsilon
As the books were closed, finals were

completed and the Shelter closed for
the summer, a very successful year at

Epsilon was brought to a close. But all
tlie members are already looking for-
Niard to a more successt\il year to come
in die 1957-1958 scliool year.
Several members of Epsilon Chapter

were honored at the Seventh Annual
Honors Convocation lield in May at Al
bion. Saznuel Butcher was awarded the
D. L. BandaU Award in chemistry for
his work of the past year. The Walter A.
Terpenning Cup in ecunoraics went to
Deunis Doolen, an Epsilon senior, and
the Wall Street Journal Award to Ed
mund Jenkins, also a senior. .Anodier
Epsilon senior, Bidiard Osgood, was
awarded the Jacob DeNooyer Prize in
physics.

Seniors who have completed work on

their honors courses this year are Den
nis Doolen, ecoiiiimies; Edmund Jen
kins, economics; Richard Osgood, phys
ics; and Jerome Timmons, chemistry,
Jenkins also received a scholarship to
the University of Michigan School of
Business Administration, Osgood won

the Sloan Scholarship in physics or en

gineering at Stanford University. An
assistantship in chemistry at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin was received hy
Timmons,

Epsilon had four new members
elected to Beta Beta Beta Fraternity, a

biology honorary. They were Dan Chap
man, Larry Manning, L,arry Stone, and
Joe Taylor.
Last month there was a discussion on

"The Press as a Social Instrument"
which featured four of the best known
newspapermen in the Midwest. Kenneth
Borland of Epsilon was chairman. The
discussion proved to be very .suc-cessful.
Borland was also recendy elected to Al
bion's pubhca tions council.
Albion's track team won its fourth

straight crown tills year. Jim Taup won

the two mile run and Dick Cooley won

ttic mile run. Jerry Timmons and Joe
Taylor also won medals as members of
one of .Albion's relay teams. George Viv-
lamore, coeaptain of die Albion CoUege
basketball team and Deit senior, has
been nanied the most valuable basket
ball player in the .\)IAA. Vivlamore re-

Presitlent Dan Chapman (right) receives
congratulation': from Wii.ll\m T. R.^f.^el
for Albion Chapter's 100 per cent con
tribution to the Crusade for Freedom.

ceived a gold lapel pin in recognition of
the honor. He was also named to the
aU-MIAA first team. Delts winning let
ters in baseball this year vi'ere )oe Rad
zik, Larry Stone, Tom Stinson, James
Flack, and BUI Deer. John Kraff, Delt
pledge, vvent dirough the entire MIAA
tennis season undefeated.
Epsilon placed second in the Inter

fraternity Song Fest this year, singing
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two stanzas from Citanfali. The group
was led bv' Kip Petherick, The Delts. in
tlie last five years, have won first place
three times, and second twice.

Plans for an even more successful nert
year are novv tinderwav'. Helping vvith
these plans are the tvvo newly elected
officers^ Kip Petherick, vice-president,
and Louis Meeks, recording setretarj.
Sam Butcher, head of help week toni-

Eiittee, v\'ith other members of tlic com

mittee, ls making plans for help vveek
which is to start sometime in September,
Larry Manning, alumni relations

ch.iimian, vvorked ali spring widi his
committee making plans for a "kickoff"
on a fimd raising campaign for a new

Shelter, The "kickoff" is to be in Oc
tober at honieeoming, .All members will
contact alumni in their regions ihiring
the smiiuKT,

\\'ith these new plans underway the
Di'lts of Epsilon can look forward to a

successful 1957-1958 sclionl vcar,

DoN.iLii CbaN'd.vll

Allegheny�Alpha
Alpha continued to remain socially

and acadcmicallv active as the end of
the college vear approached.
In eampus elections. Fete Peterson,

vice-president of his class during his
freshman and sophomore vears. was

elected president of tht: Junior Class.
The Delts also got appointinents on al
most everv- committee in the student
govemment. These committees coordi
nate the student govemment witii the
facultv- and student body.
Brothers Bell, Peterson, and Smith

were chosen to be stiident coimselors
for the incoming freshmen men. The
counselors live in the freshman dormi
tory and help the freshmen adjust to

college life.
The end of the vear brought three

big week ends for the Delts of .Alpha.
First vvas parent's week end. George
Sceiford and Dick Smith were in charge
of it and did an e.vceUent job. It con

sisted of dinner, viewing the college
production of lolanthe with Brother
Harrison playing the lead, home enter

tainment, and breakfast and church tlie
nest morning. The parents as well as the
actives were delighted with the week
end. The ne.vt week end a Hawaiian

party was held at a nearbv' lake. The so

cial comznittee made it aullientic by
supplying grass skirts, ukcs. and coco

nuts. The last social affair before finals
was our annu^d Spring Formal. It was

held at ^\"enango Country Club with
music provided by the Lamoureaux Or
chestra,
The Dclts also received their share

of academic honors at the close of the
year. Brothers Bavlor, Keimcdy, and

King received the senior economics

avvard, junior psychologj- award, and

sophomore BOl'C award, respectively,
Brodier Leech received the Methodist
scholarship to .Allegheny, There are also
foiu seniors who are going on to grad
uate school, Tom Butz has a fuU tui
tion and fees scholarship fo Rutgers
Law School. Stan Harrison was awarded
a half tuition scholarship to Vale School
of Dramatic .Arts. BiU Jack obtained a

graduate a.ssi slantship to \\ ilham and
Mary, Dick Irvvin procured a full tui
tion scholarship to the Wharton School
of City Government,
The year was completed widi most

members of the chapter remaining at

-Allegheny for the alumni banquet tlie
week end after finals, .A building fimd
drive for a nevv Shelter was launched
at this banquet, \A"e are liappv' to re

port that there are manv- alumni who
are greatly interested and are support
ing the building fund drive,

Bruce Bell

Baker�Camma Theta

Gamma Theta won an unprecedented
iifth straight intramural sweepstakes
championship last year, Delt teams fin
ished first in softball. vvon divisions in
vollevball. basketball, svvimming. track.
baseball, and ping-pong. Nearly ali of
the men vvho composed these champion
ship units are still in school which makes
the "Men of the Purple" the team to
beat.
Brother Mel Hawk has been selected

as coeditor of the Baker Orange, the
campus weekly. He is also president of
the Young Republican chapter at Baker,
Brother Mike O'Byrne is vice-president
of the St^idt^nt Commission. Brotiier Jar-
rett Chilton was une of the fc^vv stu-

ilents in school to make all ".A's" last
semester. He is a chemistry major and
was selected "pledge-of-the-year," .An

other Delt prominent in campus activi
ties is Chuck Brovv-n, He is president of
Young Democrats and Business Round-
table, He is also an all-Conference foot
ball plaver, Ralph Poison is heading the
ahimni financial committee for liie new

house, .A committee has also been named
to select a site for the nevv Shelter. Gam
ma Theta's 67th annual chicken fry was

May IS. "Chicken Frv-" is normallv' ob
served in the fall but had to be post
poned until spring because of an ex

tremely dry fall.
Mel Hivv'r;

Bro irji�Beta Chi

This past year manv' brothers had a

great urge to live in private apartments
off-campus. In the past we have had
brothers Uving outside of the house for
financial reasons and because of over

crowded conditions in the house, hut
tliis past semester has shown us that
this policy can become detrimental to

proper house functioning; therefore, vvith
die advent of thi' scholastic J'ear 1957,
all Delts, vvith the exception of a few
dormitorv- proctors, wiU be back under
the Delt Shelter,
The Brown Universitv' baseball team

was much improved over last spring
with three Delts adding a great deal to
this successful season, George Gorgo
dian, a sophomore vvho gave much spark
and color to the football team, showed
baseball fans that he runs the bases as

vvell as the gridiron, George covers the
center field position vvith great speed
and a fine fielding eye. Incidentallv-, he
hit the first home run of the season. John
Keith and Walter FarreU are two re

tiring seniors vvhose loss wiU be gready
felt in the Brown infield, Keith, vviiile
maintaining iin excellent batting aver

age, vvas plaving top-rate defensive ball
at secoiiil base,

J.lMti Hackett

California�Beta Omega
The Beta Omega Delts recently

elected their officers for the coming
school vear. Our gav-el is to be in the
hands of Dave Ohlson, agriculture eco

nomics major, who will be assisted by
Tonv- Torrance, a business administra
tion major from the Southland, In addi
tion, the quill pen is to be guidi-d by
Dick Thinger, recording secretary. Job
of corresponding secretary went to Reed
Hertford.
On May 10 our chapter Issued 17 neo

phytes into its ranks. This year's pledge
class was the largest that Beta Omega
has seen for some time, and certainly
did not pass without special note ia
such men as Oave Grether, who was

awarded die scholarship plaque for Iiis
"highest grade point average." and Reed
Hertford, who was awarded the trophy
given semiannually to the outstanding
pledge in the chapter.
On canipus the Cal Delts have of late

been making some important contiibii-
Unns. especially in the field of student
govermnent, Tom Readv', a sophomore
at tile University, came tli rough with
a vote for representative-al-Iargc, a po
sition greatly contested in the recent
ASL'C election, Tony Torrance, our

newlv elected veep, now finds hiniself
hkewise vice-president of the interfra
temitv council. Beta Omega looks to
these tvvo boys with confidence that
these important positions, now to be
fiUed by "fratermtv men." wiU clean
a path tow.ird higher goals on the Cal
campus which previously has been
studded with more than its share of
apadiy.
During the past semester an "over-

nite" was held near .Mt, Olv-mpus in the
Santa Cruz Mountains, ten miles cast
of Soquel, The function was well at
tended by the members and dates, aD
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of whom definitely agreed upon its great
success. The function began early in
the afternoon with swimming, follov^'ed
by dinner and al! night dancing to the
music of a band imported for the oc

casion,
Richard Dumke, one of the chapter's

more versatile athletes, has of late been
making his appearance on llie football
field under the guidance of Cal's Coach
Elliot, and was said to he "showing ex

ceptional promise" hy one of the local
papers.
Dick Simpson has been elected to the

position of coxswain on the frosh crew.

John Tegtmcir, himself one of the strok-
ers, has been flourishing under "Simp's"
direction.
Mention should be made of Blais Carr

who swung into the position of "most
collegiate collegian." a status annually
conferred upon a Cal student by one

of the local men's department stores.
It goes without saving that all will

be looking forward to tlic coming fall
semester and our return after three
months' lapse from the usual academic
grind. Anticipation also nms high that
upon our return we may experience a

most successful fall rush under the di
rectorship of Jolm Wilson.

Reed Hehtford

Cincinrutti-Gamma Xi
Gamma Xi's Spring Week End was

a splash in more ways than one. Aftc^r
weeks of great expectation, onr dates
were sUghdy dampened as rain forced
postponement of our hayride Friday
night. Spirits were not dampened, how
ever, as the party moved to Bern's
Grove. It seemed to put emphasis on

the formal the following evening. A
progressive dinner preceded the formal
Saturday evening, tiie dance probably
being the finest Delt dance in many a

moon, as Gamma Xi Delts and dates
danced to the fine music of tiie Sensa
tions. Later in the evening, Tom Brat
ten was awarded the "Mr, Delt Award"
for as said on the piaque, "Outstand
ing service fo Gamma Xi," Afterwards,
Donald Plane received fhe scholarship
award; Diek Foley, the "Outstanding
Pledge" Award; Norm Hirsch and Bob
Foley, the Intiamural Award, The pic
nic and horseback riding on Sunday
were a fitting end to our Spring Week
End,
Deits are again represented in spring

sports as Lee Wiay holds down the hot
comer on the baseball team. Ken Lehr
is winning more honors by virtue of lus
?umber two spot on the strong Univer
sity of Cincinnati goU team. Bob Schwab
is a stiong threat on tiie track team in
the 440,
Another successful rush season is

looked forwanl fo as Gamma Xi climbs
higher and higher on campus. Plans for

future additions to the Shelter are now

being discusstrd and the brothers hope
for expansion this fall,

KENNE-rii R, Lehr

DeFautv�Beta Beta

With the beginning of a new fal! sea

son. Beta Beta's Dclts can look back
and use last spring's accomphshments
as a basis for another fine season. To
start us off on the right foot 11 out

standing spring pledges have already
been aeeovinted for, replacing the 11
seniors who were graduated after con-

tiibuting heavily to our past succes.s.

These seniors were Dave Carl, Miinay
DeArmond, Fred Hawk. Roger Find
ley, Bud Johnson, Phil Kendall, Larry
Leniser, Frant Nusbaiim, Dave Stone,
Dwight \Valton. and Rich Weise,
In summing up Beta Beta's spring

activities vve find tiie Dclts represented
in fine fashion. President Pat Ewing was

elected president of Gold Key. a local
fraternity of the national Blue Key
which honors students e.vcelhng in scho
lastic and canipus achievements, Pat
was also elected treasurer of the student
senate and secretary-treasurer of the
D-Men's Association, Don Parker was

elected to tiie psychology honorary so

ciety and was voted president of the Psy
chology Club. He is also DePauw's Ori
entation Training Chairman, Our ex

change student, Peter Stenson from Eng
land, was granted honorary membership
Into DeFauw's honorary dramatic so

ciety and into the Shakespeare Club,
Dave Eberle was elected to be this fall's
eampus carnival chairman, while John
Slater was voted tieasurer of the sopho
more pep club, Dick Locke wa.s given
the vice-presidency of tile pre-medical
honorary society plus the chairmanship
of this fall's alumni day. In DePauw's
Air Force ROTC Brotiier Walton re
ceived the Distinguished Air P'orce
ROTC Award, while Jerry Morgan was

voted membership into tlic basic BOTC
cadet honorary society, and Joe Noel
into the sophomore ROTC honorary so

ciety.
Junior Keith Schroeder led the Delts

on the athletic fields by being voted
unanimous aU-oonference third base
man with Roger Martens and Pete Kreis
gaining freshman numerals. Sophomore
Distancer Ron Young paced DePauw's
track team by breaking a few records,
Tim Ubben proved to be a valuable
man on the goff links.
The Delts finished fifth in the vear's

intramurals by placing third in softball.
Brother Morgan again had a fine season
after leading the league his freshman
year. Ted Driscol completed the soft-
ball year by two-hitting tile undefeated
league leaders, 5 to 1. Ron Tumer cap
tured the singles crown in horseshoes to
complete the fine v-ear that included the

swimming and free-throw crowns, a sec

ond in tennis, third in speedball and
volleyball, and fifth in basketball and
(lack.
With the opening of this fall's foot

ball and cross-country seasons, the Delts
are again splendidly represented. Broth
ers Ewing and Tumer will pace De
Pauw's veteran football line. Ewing re

turns as an honorable mention Littie
All-American, whiie Tumer is rehim

ing as DePauvi''s most valuable lineman
the last two years. Also returning is

Junior End Jim Braden, Junior Guard
Dave Krause, and Sophomore Halfbacks
Keith Evans and Boss Roberts, Brother
Young will lead DePauw's cross-country
squad after a year of inactivity.
The kitchen has been remodeled dur

ing the summer and tlie house is being
cleaned for rush, and, as plans are al
ready weU under way for the faU pledge
dance, it's obvious the Beta Beta Deits
are going to have another outstanding
year,

Joe Goddard

Emory�Beta Epsilon
Since our 75th anniversary celebra

tion, the social committee has been very
active. Our annual Mtish Banquet and
Dance was bigger and tietter than ever.

It was covered on the radio, through an

interview with Brother Sctimitt.
The clima.v of tiie year, socially, vi'as

a part>' given by our chapter adviser.
Dr. Oscar Adams, at his home on Ponce
de Leon Avenue. The chapter vnas almost
completely represented and Dr, .Adams
entertained graciously.
Even though wc are losing a number

of brothers because of graduation, mar

riage, circumstances beyond tiieir con

trol, etc., there are reliable reports that
a certain character from .Alabama wiU
again be witii us. Also the pear-shaped
terror of the Biology Department wiU be
back.
The rush conmiittee has planned an

active smnmer. A nranber of parties are

scheduled for tiie Atlanta area and
Florida. The tTorida caravan mtU roU
again tiiis summer.

Beta Epsilon received honorable men

tion for the lavv-n decorations for Doo
ley's Frohes. The theme was "Terror in
Tibet." It was one of tiie most colorful
things the Shelter has done in a long
time. Our thanks to the mothers for help
ing with the costumes. ,A special cheer
for the dancing girls.
Congratulations to tiie graduating

brothers,
To.vi IJvRii

Florida State�Delta Phi
The Delta Phi Chapter has used the

last part of ti.e year to enrich the tro
phy case. Along widi tlie honors won

earlier in the intjamural sports season
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the horseshoe pitching and the tennis
championship trophies were gained.

.Another tropin- diat the cliapter is
vcn proud of is an avvard given bv* tiie
sororities of Florida State University
proclaiming Delta Tau Delta as tiie fra
ternity "host of the vcar," This was

made possible by the hard work and
planning of the social chainnan and the
wholehearted cooperation on the part of
everj'one in the chapter.
While speaking of trophies, one of

the Dclts here is practically a living tro

phy himself, Bemie ".All .American" Mc
Cann has been voted on die Collegiate
AE-.American \'ollev-ball team for the
foiutli successive time.
The liigh point of the vear for all the

chapter vvas, of course, tlie \\'cek End.
The festivities began on a Saturdav
night vvith the Rainbovv Ball. There was

the coronation of our beautiful Delt
Queen and her loveh' court, \\ ith a ter

rific combo fo make picntv of dance
music it was a night to be remembered,
Friday's fun vvas started with a soft-

ball game between the Delts and tiieir
dates. This was climaxed by a cook-out
in back of the Dclt liouse. That night
there was an exciting Costiane Ball car
rying tiie theme of the Mardi Gras in
olil New Orleans, The costumes varied
froni Paris apaches to circus clovvais.
Early Sundav- morning ev-eryone, to

gether vvith dates, headed for Panama

City, There the;- spent the dav- svvim

ming and rcla.ving on the beach. Tliis
was a grand wav- to close one of tiie
best Week Ends ever held at Delta Plii.

WlLLLVM M. Sellers

George Washington�Camma Eta

Once again June marked the end of
a verj- successful vcar for Gamnia Eta.
The newest addition to the trophv- case

is a cup proving the truth of Grantland
Rice's famed saving, "It's not whether

you win or lose, but how >'ou play the

game." For the first time in several

years the Delts won tbe intramural

Sportsmanship Cup. Leading the intia

mural race from October to Mav, under
the leadership of .Athletic Chainucn
Fortner and Perkins, softball was the
chapter's downfall in the race for the

championship cup. The Dclts finished
third to Phi .Alpha and .AEPi in one of
the closest intramural races in years.
The race was not without its moments

of thrills and glory, however. There
were the swimming meet and the w-res-

tUng meet, both of vvhich the chapter
won; there was the football game in

wliich the Delts crushed the S.AEs and
Dclt star Stan Fortner played a superb
game; there was the track meet where

Tom Smith set a new intramural record
in the football dirow and BUI Smvthe
scored an equalb' impressive victory in

the pole vault. -And as the final resiUts

in the race for the intramural cup were

posted there �-as a feeling of accom

plishment in vvinning the Sportsmanship
Cup but a ''just wait 'tU nc^f year" sen

timent with regard to the intramural
{.hampionship.
The year was not without individual

Dells bringing new prestige to the chap
ter, Jennings Baiidolph, member of the
G.W. golf team and 1956 winner of
the Egv-ptian Amateur, led the G.W.
team, along witii Delt Captiiin Larrv-
SpeUman, to a Southem Conference
chainpionship. Jav walked off witii in
dividual honors bv' vvinning the Soi^th-
ern Conference Toiirnami-nt. Golf didn't
interfere vvith study or being president
of the pledge class, however, and J.i) is
to be initiated tiiis fall. Boger Turner,
another outstanding Dell in adiletics
and st.ir hiirler for the G.\\", basebaU
team, helped lead tiiat team to its sec

ond Southem Conference championship.
Earl Smilh. June '57, proved that studies
and extracurricular activities could mix

by graduating vvith a fine QPI from the
foreign service school and passing the
State Department's foreign service wTif-
ten exam on his fir^t trv', a soniewhat
unusi^al feat. Tim Mead was showing
tiie campus that freshmen could be good
debaters.

-A June Initiation was held for Henry
Mayo. Lee Potterton and John King, all
of whom vvere above 3.0 in tiieir QPl's.
Bill Smythe, Jay Randolph. Afike O'Don
nell, and Ted C;irey are scheduled for
fall initiation.
The spring was not witiiout its social

moments, the outstanding one probably
being tiie Hawaiian Partv-, carefully su

pervised and planned bv- the "master
socialite" of the chapter. Kvlcr Ravenel
Craven, with ample assistance from

Pledge Jack Killian who seems to be an

apt jiupil of Kvlcr's. The Shelter vvas

tlecor.itcd appropriate!;-, complete from
fisli nets to belching volcanos. The high
light of the evening was a hula exliibi-
tion b>' several of die more graceful
members,�die outstanding being Ed
Hiiio. member of die G.W. football t<!am.
Both critics of die dance and of foot
ball agreed that Ilino plays football al
most as excellcntiy as he liulus. No end
of school would be complete without
the annual junket to Ocean City-. Md..
and the Delts were well represented.
Boy singer Chuck Johnson, star soloist
of the belts' third victorious IFC Sing
team, proved lo the chapter that his
social graces were not just limited to

singing, and Delt ambassador, Pete Dyer,
showed that he could spread good cheer
to the Thetas. Pi Phi's and Kappas (ust
as weU at Ocean Citv- as he could on

the asphalt campus.
Slimmer activities around Gamma Eta

included painting the Shelter, new fur-
nitiue and a new piano, insuring the

Shelter's reign as one of the finest
houses on campus. The smnmer also in

cluded rush parties, sunmier school for
some unfortunates, and a pleasant in
vasion from Steve Hammer of Delta
Kappa,
In considering the chapter's success

of the past vear, it would be impossible
not to credit the contributions tlie Moth
ers' Club has made toward tliat success.

Under the fine leadership of Mrs. Smith.
and vvith the enthusiasm of Mrs. Tallen-
tino, Mrs, Johnson. Mrs, Richard.son,
-Mrs, Medina, Mrs. Whvte, Mrs. Lady,
and Mrs. Potterton. tiie Mothers* Club
has become w-hat must be one of the
most active such organizations in the
^'ratemity. Whether it's serving dinners
for a rush party or a Southem Divisioa
limcheon, holding a picnic or potluck
dinner so the parents and the chapter
can come closer together, making gifts
lo the chapter of everything from china
to tables, taking an active interest in

chapter scholarship and aiding in Shel
ter redecorations, tiic Mothers' Club
has proved to be one of the chapter's
most valuable assets.
This September marks the chapter's

tenth anniv ersarv' of reactivation on the
G,\^", campus. Each vcar has seemed
to be a step forward. We enter our tenth
vcar as tops on canipus. both in size
and aecomplislimeut, with no sign of
resting on our laurels.

Dick J-\^moRsE�

Georgia�Beta Delta
We have just completed what we feel

to have been a verv' successful Delt year
in Beta Delta Chapter.
In the intramural sports department

Beta Delta finished third out of ten in
the race for the President's Cup. How
ever, we did manage to win first place-
in both badminton and tennis. Brother
Jack Sheriff was avvarded a kev- bv- the
.Athletic Department for being one of
five most valuable intiamural players-
in the University.
Brother Johnnv- Cochran and Fledge

Emest Todd have become varsity let
temien on the rifle team, Tliey also re

ceived individual medals when their
team won the Third .Army Intercolle
giate Small Bore Trophy.
ScholasticaUj- we did quite well. On

Honors Dav. May 23, 20 per cent of
Beta Delta vvas "honored." Becognized
for being in ihe fop five per cent of their
class were Brothers Lewis Brinson,
Dempsey .AUgood. Butch Langfiti:, and
Rhett Tanner. Brothers Wilcv- Black,
Ernie Drew-, and Ben Lacv- were award
ed ribbons for being in the second five
per cent. Brothers Lewis Brinson and
Russ Poteet w-cre elected to membership
in Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary
scholastic fratemitv-. Brother .Allen Stov
all was avvarded the Sears Roebuck Ag-
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Credit: ^'O^cial pkatograph V. S. A'ai-^."

Lee Edwards, one of three Delts honored at Georgia Tech's annual Military Honor's
Day receives an award for being the most outstanding senior under the Nntal

contract program.

ricultural St liolarsliip to the outstanding
sophomore, while Brotlict Colquitt Dean
received the Merck Award for excellence
io diemistry.
Brother Denny Jackson, rising young

cindemian, was elected captain of the

Georgia track team for next year. Denny
managed to set the school record in the
440-yd, dash, and then later succeeded
in breaking his own record. Pledges Jack
Thompson and Loran Smith bear watch
ing, since tiiey have indications of mak
ing big names for themselves in Georgia
back circles. They are botli on the
freshman team and have done quite well.
We had a very successful spring msh

and ended the year with 14 brigbt-eye<!
pledges, to w-hom we are looking for

great accompUshinents come fall quar
ter and initiation.

Davu) Kippenbhock

Georgia Tech�Camma Psi

Delt Hal Reeves was elected Georgia
Tech's first student body president at a

campus-wide election last spring. A revi
sion in the student councfl constitution

replaced the oflice of student council

president vvith a student body president,
Hal, a senior industrial engineering

major from Tuxedo Park, New York,
will succeed Brother Pat Bolger. Shordy
before the election, Ilal was tapped by
ANAK, one of Georgia Tech's highest
honor societies.
Also elected t<i serve on the Stiident

Councfl were Delts Ronnie Wainwright.
a senior aeronautical engineering major
from Tampa, Florida; Don Brock, a

jimior architectural major from May-
field, Kentucky; and Bill Haralson, a

sophomore textile engineering major
from Franklin, Tennessee,
Ronnie wiU represent the school of

aeronautical engineering and Don and
Biff will represent the junior and sopho
more classes, respectively.

Freshman Paul Hodgdon is tile new

president of Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshman scholastic honorary frafemity
at Tech, Paul is a physics major from
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Other recentiy-elected Phi Eta Sigma

members include Delts Bill Abercrom
bie, George Caleott, and Bob Lawler.
Phi Eta Sigma members are required
to attain a 3.5 average out of a possible
4.0.
Varsity atidetic teams boast of Track

Star Martin Torrance and Swimming
Stars Hal Reeves and Bob Ballard.
Future varsity athletes of Delta Tau

Delta are Rob Neely, "B" team base
baU; Cliie Haught, freshman basebaU
team; Irving Hoffman and Randy Bob
bitt, freshman swimming team; Marvin

Alston, freshman cross-country team;
and John Pinholster, freshman gym team.
Bill Kampmeicr, Hal Beeves, Jim

Smythe, and Bayley Walker have been

initiated by Pi Delta Epsilon, national
honorary journalism fraternity. Jim is the
new secretary of the organization.
In keeping with the honor, Jim was

named by the pubUcations board to

serve as comanaging editor of tiie year
book, and Bayley wa.s named to serve

as managing editor of tiie newspaper.
Both pubUcations recently received "AU-
American" ratings,
Jim has also lieen extended member

ship in Koseme Society, Tech's highest
jimior honor society.
Other Delta working on the yearbook

will be Fraternities Editor Steve W'flen-
chek and Organizations Eilitor Jim Har
dee, Working on the newspaper will be
Photography Editor Grey Hodges, Asso
ciate News Editors Paul Hodgdon and
Bill Abercrombie, and Copy Editor Jim
my St, Jolm.

Mihtary Honors Day saw- three men

of Gamma Psi decorated for superior
scholarship and leadership abihty, Lee
Edwards received a medal as the most

outstanding senior unilcr the Navy eon-

tiact program. BiU Abercrombie and
George Caleott were honored as the
most outstanding freshmen in the Array
infantrv' and chemical corps, respectively.

One of tile most highly respected po
sitions at Tech, that of cheerleader, has
been caphired hy Charles (Sonny) Sam
mons. Tech's cheerleaders are responsi
ble lor supporting a nationally famous
football team by performing equally
famous acrobatics.
Brother Fred Dougherty received the

thriU of his life when he was chosen to
represent Georgia Tech and tiie School
of Aeronautical Engineering as a passen
ger aboard the new French jet airliner,
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P.icL Honr.DON. licu; pre.9ident of Geor
gia Tech Chapter of Phi Eta Sigma.

tbe Caravel, during a fligiit from Atlanta,
Georgia, to Miami, Florida.
Gamma Psi cxmgratulates its gradu

ating seniors. Theirs is the privflege of

being a part of one of Georgia Tech's
most outstanding classes. Delta Tau

Delta can alw-ajs be provid of them.
B-vvLEY Walker

Illinois-Beta Upsilon
.Around the campics in activities, ath

letics, and scholarship this spring Beta

L'psilon has been moving. Martv- Maguet
has been selected for Ma-Wan-Da. the

long established senior men's activitv-

honorary at the University of Ilhnois.

Brother Maguet will direct the entire

intramural sports program at the Uni

versity next fall. Chapter President Ed

DeLong has just finished earning his

second varsitv- letter for Coach Leo John
son's track team. Bob Eggers has been

elected president of tbe Franklin Soci

etv'. the electrical engineering scholastic

honorarv on campus, "Dutch" Tenny has

recently been grailuated number one in

his class from the Universitv" of Illinois
Law School,
No prizes or tropliies were given at

the new eampus spring event, "Spring
Fair." hot the .Alpha Clii Omega-Delt
entrv- captiired the "most onginal" title

pubUsbed in the campus newspaper.
The Daily Illini.

Beta Upsilon will start next fall witii
a housemother. -A housemother will not

be nevv to Beta L'psflon, for we had one

before \\ odd War II. However, a house
mother will he new to the present mem

bers of the chapter and we are looking

H.1L Reeves, first student body president
at Georgia Tech.

forward to welcoming Mrs. Griffiths to

the Shelter.
The chapter ended its social calendar

this year with its annual spring formal.
Miss Karen Kaufmann, a member of

Kappa Kappa Gamma, was crowned
"Delta Queen" of the gala affair. It was
unanimouslv' agreed among the brothers
that the dance was one of the best
social events of our vear.

M.,inTTN L. ALicuET

Iowa�Omicron

For the second year straight. Omi

cron Chapter has svv-ept the Greek Week
events to carry home the participation
ttophy. We accumulated points b> tak

ing second in tile poster contest and
first in an "original entrv- to fhe Union"
contest, as well as placmg high in other
events. .Also included in Omicron's
spring activities were the fratemilv-

league softball games. We finished in

second place. Our Motiiers' Dav' week
end was highlighted by our participa
tion in Universitv- Sing. L'nder the di
rection of Jack Laughery, the Delts took
second place in the finals vvhich were

ven- close. Our MKBOC (Most EUgi-
ble Bachelor on Campus 1 campaign was

considered a success. To the beat of

bongo drums and maracas. the Delt ca-

Iv-pso skit supported our candidate. Tom
Dalton. who was voted bv- Iowa co-eds
as one of the five most eUgible bach
elors on canipus.
Omicron Delta will be well repre

sented on committees for the fall se

mester. Don Sherk was recently selected
for OAK, one of tiie most sought after
men's honoraries at Iowa. Sherk also will

So.N.^v S.iNfMOxs is cheerleader for Geor
gia Tech's Yellow ]ackets.

be chairman for men's fresiunan orienta
tion for the fall semester. The campus
committee in charge of presenting the

University dances wiU be led by Jim
Kanealv- and Jim Tilton vvill serve his
second year on the 12 member commit
tee, Mel Lumtwrd wiU be in charge of

pubhcity for the Hawkeye Pep Club
and Rees Jones is a member of Student
Christian Coimcil. Jerry Chiles will
serve as vice-president of YMC.A as weD
as on sec.

Omicron's summer rush program was

given a kickoff by the Des Moines alumni
chapter, who, along with Gamma Pi
and Omicron Chapters, held a rush party
in Des Moines. Omicron is looking for
ward to another fine j-ear,

B. Rees Jones

lotca State�Gamma Fi

With the closing of one school jear
and the approaching of another one,
Camma Pi looks back with pride at our

representation at the annual spring
school production, \ieshea. and ahead
with anticipation at our menibers al
ready in responsible school positions.
For A'ieshea this year we had some-

bo<!y in almost everything. Murray
Johnson was chairman of the 630 Club
(club supporting sports activities! open
house and John Dctriek was chairman of
the Industrial Engineering ojicn house.
Stev-e RobirLson was business manager
for the -Activities open house. We also
had a large representation in Stars Over
\ ieshea, the student produtcd variety
show, Thomas Lettington had ooc of
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the few singing leads in the show and
we had supporting actors and workers
too numerous to mention.

As for looking to ncvt year. Gamma
Pi is proud to have tour presidents, a

chairman, and a secretary of campus ac

tivities already, Robin Thompson was

elected president of Gamma Epsilon
Sigma, the industrial engineering hon

orary, and Robert Dittos was elected
secretary of the same organization,
Thompson was also selected for the

Knights of St, Patrick, an exclusive
engineering honorary. Jack Kingery was

appointed eochairman of Greek Week,
Iowa State's annual week end honoring
tiie Greek system. He was also elected
to Cardinal Guild, the campus legislative
and advisory body. We also have Duane

Bingham, president of Pi Tau Sigma,
industrial education honorary, Thomas

Bolton, prcsidcmt of Alpha Chi Sigma.
chemical engineering professional fra

ternity, and Lewis French, president of
Student Properties Board.
Gamma Pi Chapter is very proud of

its 13 new initiates who after a week of
fun became happy members of Delta
Tau Delta.

John Cai^vei.i.in

Kansas^Camma Tau

Heading the Ust of outstanding KU
Delts is .Al Oerter, KU's great discu-
tlirower, AI was recently elected coeap
tain of next year's ttack team. He won

fhe discus event at tiie Texas, Kansas.
and Drake Relays, completing his sec

ond "tiiple crown" in as many years.
At the Big Seven conference meet, Al
was voted the outstanding athlete award
for his double triumph in the discus and

i9S7 lllimiis Delta Queen, Miss Kahen K.iufmann, Kappa Kappa Gamma, standing
with Chapter President Ed DeLono, on the right, and her escort, Makty' Maguet,

on the left.

Jim Bickley, one of two Phi
Kappas at Kansas.

Beta

shot-put. Another conference champion,
two-mile r Jerry McNeal will be back
next year as captain of the cross-coun

try team.
Dclt Tracksters Grant Cookson and

Louie and Larry Stroup won their last
varsity ttack letters this spring. Grant
was second in the conference half mile,
and the Stioup twins were members of
the winning mile relay team.
Our KU Belays float brought another

first place tiophy to the Shelter. Last
year our entry burned Hve minutes t>e-
fore the parade, so we are especiaUy
proud of this trophy.

The Di'lt softball team climaxed a

great inttamural year for Gamma Tau
by winning tile fratemit}' championsiiip.
Led by the no -hit pitching of Bob
Thornburgh, ibc Dehs were undefeated.
The "B" team almost made a clean
sweep for Gamma Tau by winning its
division. They advanced fo the semi
finals of the playoffs, before losing to
the eventual "B" champions in a bard-
fooght contest.
Individual scholastic honors went to

Jim Bickley and Eugene Coombs. Their
election to Phi Beta Kappa resulted
from four years of outstanding scholas-
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Above: Varsity trackmen at Kansas are,
left to right. Craxt Cookson, Jebby
McNe.^l, .Al Oebt-er, Lol-is Strolt,

and L,\EijiY Strocp,

Left: Thirteen new initiates at Iowa
Stale.

Below: Delt's first-place float, "Sports
� - V r.t Kama.'. Rclnm.

tie achievement, Anotiier Delt houor
winner was Jerry McNeal, who was re-

centiy elected to Sachem, senior men's
honor group.
For the third v ear in four, the head

cheerleader at Kansas wiU be a Delt,
Brother Dick Jones wiU be the leader
of KU's cheerleading corps next vear,

Dave \\'flson will also be a cheerleader,
giving the Delts a near-majorifv on the

squad.
As voii can sec, this spring w as a good

one for Gamma Tau. both individuaUv
and for the chapter as a whole,

R.\LPii Robinson

Kent�Delta Omega
Delta Omega Chapter entered spring

quarter with a spirit of great cntlmsiasm
and high morale as the brothers made

preparations for the big event of the
year. Campus Dav-,

Under the supervision of Don Stillson.
the brothers constructed a second place
float vvith the theme "Dogpatch U, S, .A,

'

The float displav ed just about everv

Lil'l -Abner character imaginable.
Another big event on Canipus Day is

Songfest, in which the Kent Delts scored
another second place under the verv
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capable leadership of Brother Steve
Bandy, who has now led the brothers
for two consecutive years.
Another high Ught of this quarter was

the Spring Formal, which was held at
Manikiki Country Club. Miss Peg Fee,
fiancee of Brolher Pat Burns, was

crowned Delt Queen of 1957, Other
awards for outstanding service, improve
ment in scholarship, and atiiletic partic
ipation went to Harold Jenkins, Dave
Heller, and Joe Westfall respectively.
In the light of campus elections we

have been very successful this quarter.
Seven men were elected to represent
their classes in the Men's Student Asso
ciation, For the senior class they are:

Don Mehok, Don Dickison, and David
Rausch; jimior class representatives are

Don Hollis and Dennis Cooke; and soph
omore class representatives are Ed Hin-
dle and Terry Walsh,
Two men were chosen lor membership

in Blue Key, men's hi>noFary frat^'rnity.
Tliey are Ralph Shanabrucli, chapter
president, and Dave Rausch, who was

also recently chcisen for membership in
Pi Mu Epsflon, mathematics recognition
frafemity,
Harold Jenkins, graduate cum laude,

was chosen oulstanding senior account

ing stiuleiit,
Frank .Ambrozic was elected junior

class representative to the stiident coun
cfl, and Don Dickison was chosen editor
of the K-Book, Univer.sify pubhcation
for incoming freshmen,
Kight man were activated this quarter

and given a banquet in their honor fol
lovving the ceremonies, Terry Walsh was

chosen as the model pledge of his class.
To finish this last report of tiie 1956-

57 school year, the chapter would like
to pay a final ttibute to our fine grad
uating senior class, which has conttib-
uted so imich time anil effort to make
our chapter what it is today. These men

are: Jerry F. Whitmer. Richard G. Seng
piel, Patiick A. Hums, Lonnie L. Swine-
hart, David A, Kennard, James P. Dig-
nan, Lee D. Smucker, Richard H. James,
Harold R. Jenkins, Robert J. Drath, Rob
ert J. Wick, and Donald O. Crowe. W'e
wish you all the best of luck!

Don Dickison

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon
On May 8 the Student Government

Association elections were iicld at U of
K. Brothers Ballantine and McDaniel
were elected to the assembly from the
College of Engineering on the Student's
Party ticket. Brother Dan Mfllott is
chairman of the Stiidcnt's Party, which
won the presidency, tiic vice-presidency,
and 18 out of 20 seats in the SGA as

sembly.
Culminating tile year's l-M scramble

with a second place finish in .softbaU,
Deita Epsflon won the rvinner-up trophy

in all participation for inttamurals. Broth
er Jim Hoe, our I-M chairman, won the
individual participation award for 1956-
57, Victories for the year included the
swimming championship, runner-up in

bowling, golf singles champiimship, run

ner-up in mixed tennis doubles and the

golf doubles championship,
For the third straight year Delta Ep

silon held its annual White Orchid
Formal at Cumberland Falls State Park
near Corbin, Although it rained on Sun

day, we had excellent weather for the
dance on Saturday night. Leaving Lex

ington at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday, the
week end la.sled until Sunday night and
as usual will he long remembered by
all who attended.
Another end of the year event is the

annual Delia Epsflon Founders Day, A

banquet was held on May 11 in com

memoration of tile 33rd anniversary of
the chapter. Several alums retumed for
the affair, which was thoroughly en

joyed by alums and actives alike.
Dan Millott

Lafayette�Nu
Nu Chapter this spring mourned the

death of James "Bloody Jim" Nolan,
who served the chapter as house manager
and steward for 35 years, Nolan's death,
which came to him at the age of 71,
was caused by a heart attack. His loss
will be felt deeply by both actives and
alumni of fhe chapter.

One of the chapter's final actions of
the ye.ar was formal institution of a

house building fund. The fund will be
maintained by a two doUar monthly
charge on each member's bill and by a

portion of the annual profits. The fund
wfll be administered by a committee of
alumni and undergraduates, which wiff
establish an alumni program in support
of the fund.
This spring four Nu Chapter Delts

were picked for Lafayette honor socie
ties. Sophomores Biff Hagen and Bill
Clearwater, as Calumet members, vvill
hav-e the job of enforcing freshman reg
ulations this fall, Tom Grant and Ed
Curley were chosen for the Maroon Key
Societv, the junior honorary group.
In spring intramurals Nu fielded

strong teams in botli the spring sports.
The track entry placed second among
tiie 19 competing teams and the softball
leam came out second in its league, los
ing to the DUs in a close playoff for
tile league championship,

Ed Cobley

Lawrence�Delta Nu
The spring of 1957 was a time of

achievement at Delta Nu Chapter-
achievement both individually and col
lectively. The chiipter was able fo come

up vvith thf^ highlight of fhe year when
it captured the hearts of aU female
Lawrentians as weU a,s the votes of al

most aU the students (male as weU as

female) in a prom king campaign that
turned out to be the social extravaganza
of the year, or any other year for that
matter. Jack Tichenor, '57, a southem

gentleman both in letter and spirit, was

Delta Nu's candidate. He was billed as

"Colonel Tichenor" and was backed by
a "SoUd South" contingent at 218 South
Lawe Stteet that helped to carry out

the theme of southem hospitality.
Entering the campaign fashionably

(and strategically) late, "Colonel Tish"
simply obliterated all would be compet
itors. It all started on Wednesday, May
15, when the campus suddenly became
aUve with confederate flags and cotton

hales bearing southem slogans. The in

itial barrage was followed up Wednesday
evening with free movies and popcorn
on the LTnion hifl.
The campaign swung into its colorful

main phase Thursday rooming. Com

petitors gathered in front of the Union,
but to their dismay the crowd was not

there to greet them. Instead, the campus

population had migrated en masse to

College Avenue to witness a huge pa
rade, courtesy of "Colonel Tish" and
gang. High lights of the parade in

cluded a I'olor guard complete with
a handmade confederate flag, foUowed
by black-faced minsttels bearing signs
and carrying on in hilarious fashion. This
was followed by a marching dixieland
baud and a chorus singing old southem
songs, "Colonel Tichenor" foUowed, clop-
ping down the stteet in a horse drawn
surrey escorting his fiancee and "queen-
to-be" Cindy Perry, Accompanying the
"Colonel" was a group of beautiful
"Soutiiem Belles" riding in a caravan

of Thunderbirds requisitioned from aU
parts of the city by hard working Delts,
The "Southem BeUes" included the col
lege's elected beauty qut^ens, the "Cam
pus Stars," as well as the queens and
their courts from fhe Military Ball and
Homecoming.
The parade led the shidents (Pied

Piper fashion) lo the Union where fhe
competitors tried once again to get into
the act. However, the Delts gained
control of the air with a crazfly flying
Tri-Paeer piloted by Gaar Steiner, '59,
that stole fhe attention of the crowd be
low. When ihe girls retumed to their
ilorms for lunch they were greeted by
black-faced doormen in formal dress who
opened the doors for them "courtesy of
fhe Colonel," Corn pone was served at
all the dormitories on placemats bearing
die "Colonel's" sketch to culminate a

hectic moming's campaigning,
1 he best, however, was yet to come

for fhe Delts puUed the informal social
evfiut of the year that Thorsday evening.
They transformed the Delta Shelter into
a soudiern planlation dubbed the "Tich
enor Manor," In a lawn party atmosphere
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black-faced waiters served trav- after
ttay of iced watermelon and "mint
juleps" while dancers s�-ung to the
rhv thm of a dixieland combo. The tre

mendous crowd thrilled to the culmina-
fion of the day's campaigning which was

a good old-fashioned minstrel shovv star

ring the Delt chorus and end men whose
humor had the campus roaring davs
afterward.
Finall;-. when the campus was stiUed

and when tbe students were in their
habitations for the evening, the Delts

provided more entertaiimient at the
domis featuring "The Deltones." a Dell
trio that has gained considerable prestige
on campus, a freshman girl's quartet, and
such famous personaUties as "Jet Rink."
"Sammy Davis. Jr." and others.
Thus, tile campaign finally ended, and

at the polls Fridav' evervone except the
two competitors themselves voted for
"Colonel Tish" who swept tbe campos
with tiie greatest landshde viclorv- in the
historv- of the school. Tiiis victorv-. in

cidentally, was the Delt's eighth con

secutive in as many campaigns for one

of the two big elections of the vear:

namely, prom king or stiident govem
ment president.
There were also Delts who attained

individual recognition last spring. In
AFROTC. RoU Dehmel '57, past stti

dent bodv- president and coeaptain of
the svvinuning team was aw-arded the
.American Legion Post Trophv- for out

staniling scholarship. Jack Tichenor, '57.

prom king and president of the college
ski club, was the senior recipient of tlie
Gold Chicago Tribune Medal for out

standing leadership. Dave \\ege. '58.
chapter president and commander of
the Arnold .Air Society was the junior
man to receive the Gold Chicago Trib
une Medal. Wege was also one of three
junior men elected to Mace by seniors
io the group. Mace is Lawrence's award

presented fo junior men "outstanding in

leadership, scholarship, and service to

the coffege." Bob Sabin. '60. was the
freshman recipient of the Silv er Chicago
Tribune Medal avvarded to fhe freshman
cadet outstanding in leadership. Henrv

Hurley, '59, assistant treasurer of Delta
Nu, received the Convair .Award of
Merit as the outstanding sophomore
cadet to be accepted into tbe adv anced
corps in a flight cafegorv-. Other Delts
receiving .AFROTC avvards were: John
EUerman, '58; Gaar Steiner, '59: Tom

Diener. '57; Tony Bok. '60; and Steve

Reehl. '60.
It should be noted that all five squad

ron commanders were Delts during the
past vear. They were: Max Galler, '57;
Ron Manthey, ',57: Ron Seinwfll. '57;
Jack Tichenor, "57: and Dave Wege, '58.
Other Delts wlio attained special rec

ognition last spring were Joe Holsen,
"59, who was elected social cochainaan

Prom King J.ack Tichenor and Im Queen Cindv Pekhy. parade in u surrey al

Lawrence College.

Part of o.ssembled throng at Lawrence Delts' "Plantation Party" for the Prom King
Campaign.

Delta -V"s Founders Day Banquet, left
to right: Chapter Adviser Bob Wilson.

Dt'on of Men Alexanheh R. Cameron.

Dean of the College M.*Rsini.r B. Hix-

BEBT. Delt L.4\'aiin M.\esch. -Arno

Haerlng. '58. and Don .Andleb, '.59,

Delta Nii'.v Shelter Iramiormed into
''Tichenor Maitor."
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of the college; ex-Delt President Chuck
Montag, '57, who received the Iden
Charles Champion prize in commerce

and industry; and John Harmon, '57,
who was graduated cum laude.

Lawrence College President, Ds, Knioht
awarding gold Chicago Tribune medals
to Jack Tichenor (left) and Dave Wece.

Delta Nu's Founders Day Banquet
hcltl on May 2, was atteniled by a sm;ill,
but enlhusiastic group of alumni. Main

.speaker, Ed Hughes, IH, Bai^bow Ed
itor, presenled a conmiendable oration
and showed the Kamea movies.
In conclusion, Delta Nu Chapter feels

that this is a fitting and opportune time
to extend a hc^artfiilt thanks to the Delts
in the class of 1957 who will be reading
tliis issue of the Bainbow as alumni of
our chapter. Their abseni;e will be felt
both in the chapter and on the eampus
during tiiis, the 1957-'58 school year.
They are: Wah Bredeson, Rolf Dehmel,
Tom Diener, Pete Dtihr, Max Galler,
John Harmon, Hon Mantiiey, Chuck
Montag, Bon Seinwill, Bruce Studola,
Jack Tichenor, and Dick Walter, Wc
wish these men the best of luck in fhe
future,

Dave; Wece

Lehigh�Beta Lambda
Another year has just slipped hj- with

old faces leaving and new ones entering
the Dek Sheltcv, The graduating Lehigli
Delts are makhig that big step into ihe
world, each vvitli goals sc;t high. John
Elliott, Bill Lewan, Don MeBride, Gene
Mowlds, Rick Heath, and Art Spengler
are afl looking forward to the engineer
ing profession, while Bfll Grom iind Bob
Bessler are heading inlo fhe field of
business. I'm sure that all these men will

follow the Deh traditions and become

very successful in their field.
A big high Ught this past semester

was the Lehigh Spring House Party,
The Dells parried to ihe theme of Green
wich Village, Bob Biggs did an excellent
joh of directing die decorating which
really brought out that Bohemian atmo,s-

phere. The semester was concluded in

fine style with alumni week end, which
saw the return of many familiar faces.
The week end included a welcoming
back party Friday night and a full day
of organised events on Saturday. Ev

eryone had a terrific lime so the brothers
are expecting an ever greater number
of ahunni hack for Lafayette week end
next November. So how about it alumni
�don't let us dovvn.
Two more brothers were added to the

Shelter this semester with ihe initiation
of Robert Freeman and James Bigby,
Bob, a chemical engineer, is kept fairly
busy with his academic work, but is

always willing lo help represent the
Delts in intramural sports, besides par

ticipating on the Lehigh swimming team.

Jim, who also saw- action on the swim

ming team, is in the business si^hool and
has made himself kniivvn in intramural
activities,

Jim Swenson has obtained the great
honor of being chosen as a member of
Cyanide, the junior class honorary soci

ety, and a member of the junior class
cabinet, Jim's c:xcellent acailemic stand
ing in ihe business school and his par
ticipation ill fralernity and school activi
ties has led him to his w-efl-eamed suc

cess here at Lehigh.
Charlik Voct

Maryland�Delta Sigma
The Delta Sigma undergraduate chap

ter lic^ri! at Miiryland retired eight grad
uated brothers to alumni standing, lost
six single brothers to the ranks of the
weddinl, won two trophies and enjoyed
a wonderful wec;k cuil at Elkton, Mary
land, since the last report to the Rain
bow.

Those Delts who received their di
plomas on Saturday, June 8, and thereby
became alumni members were; Joe Ben
son, a technological foods major, Harry
McFarland, a phy.sical education major,
Balph Shiuu, a marketing major, and
Jim Morphy, a history major. Others
included in the June graduation were:

Jerry Hartigan, a history major. Walker
Eliason, a financial management major,
and Charles Thomas, a marketing ma

jor, Don Moore, a govemment anil pol
itics major received his diploma during
August,
Jerry Cmmlish helped fill the under

graduate complement when he received
his Delt Badge and attained active mem

bership on May 27,
I'he largest trophy now standing on

the Maryland Delt's mantel is the annual
Turtie Derby trophy awarded lo the fra
ternity or sorority having the speediest
turtle. Chades Thomas, our past treas
urer, supplied the winning and two

mnner-op turtles for the Derby, which
was held during Maryland's annua!
Spring Week. The winning turtle�
"Delia One"�is now retired at the
Thomas Liiy pond in VVestern Maryland.
The other trophy won hy a Maryland

Delt was the "Dream Man" annual
award presented by the Delta Gamma
sorority to their dream man. Don Moore,
who has been dating af the DG's house
for the past year, copped this trophy for
fhe Delts.
On May 25, the Maryland Delts trav

eled to Elkton, Maryland, for an en

joyable all-day beach party. Mr. and
Mrs, J, C, Kinahan, fhe parents of a

Maryland ADPi, Cindy Kinahan, ex

tended the invitation to fhe Delts through
Lenny Hendricks, who has been dating
Cindy. Lenny is our very able and active
social chairman, and is the '56 faU se

mester "Outstanding Pledge" trophy
winner.
The Dcflt Shelter here at Maryland was

open all summer witii a complement of
15 residents, the regular housemotiier,
and regolar cook,

Donald E, Witten

Michigan�Delta

With the end of final exams the cur

tain has eome dowTi on a very successful
year for Delta Chapter, The climax of
fhe year was reached on the night of
May II when we coUaborated with the
Tri-Delts to present a Japanese play
and capture first place in Skit Night. It
was the big event of Spring Week End
which is held in alternate years. The
troph)' was presented by Cartoonist Al
Capp who was the master of eiiremonies.
Special praise should go to Don Young
who wrote fhe script and composed the
niusic, and to Jerry Coiin who spent
many hours building and painting the
sets. Wc also walked off witii the grand
prize of a hi-fi record player for gaining
tile highest number of total points com

piled from all the events during the
week end.
In I-M sports we finished stiong to

wind op tliird out of 43 in the race for
the All-Sports Trophy. The water polo
championship was vvon hy downing Sig-
3na Clii, 1-0, The horseshoe team also
took a first place trophv by defeating
ZBT. 3-0, in the finals. Bob Bowen led
the golf team to another championship
when he shot a 72 to gain medalist hon
ors among all the other fraternities on

campus, Mark Schlanderer and Pete
Naylor added an 81 and 80, respec
tively, to nafl dow-n the victory. Our
softball team almost vvent all the way
too, only to lose, 4-2, in the champion-
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Michigan's intramural horseshoe cham
pions.

Championship golf team at Michigan.

ship game against Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Everyone must he commended tor the

spirit and support whith carried us to

one of oor best athletic years.

In the final weeks of the semester

three brothers were tapped by honor
fraternities, Karl Lutomski is now a new

initiate of Sphinx, all-camjius junior
men's honorary. Senior George Nersi'sian
was tapped hy Vulcans antl Chapter
i'resident jim Glaspie hy Hectorians,

Our spring pledge formal brought
the social year to a close on the week
end of May 18, The formal dance was

held in the boose on Saturday night in

a beautiful Japanese setting. On Sunday
we had a steak roast and informal danc
ing, r)ick Johnson was in charge of Ihe
week end and Jerry Coon headed the
decoration committee.
As the brothers headed home from

finals, w-ork hegan immediately on our

new addition. Everyone is looking for

ward to returning to an enlarged and
remodelel house in the fall,

Jim O'Dea

Michigan Slate^lota

The lota Dclts finished a balmy Mich
igan spring by clinching third place hon
ors in the fraternity all -Sports Trophy
race. Sparking us to this enviable posi
tion was Carter Gudal wlio won the mile
and placeil si-cond in the SSO-yd. runs.

Body Sherrill also gave us an added push
in the meet.

The Delts made good showings in IFC
Sing and MSU's Water Carnival, but
not cpiite good enough fo place. Water
Carnival consists of a scries of floats
on Red Cedar River, Each oni; is spon
sored by a men's living unit in conjiine-
tion with a vvoman's hving unit. This
year's Camival was managed by Delt
Roger Bennett,
The Junior 500, our pushcart derby,

saw the Delts take second place hc^hind
Alpha Phi Alpha, the past year's winner.

Gaby Dili bich, Michigan Slate, recipi
ent of Bon Carr Memorial Trophy.

Running in the derby were Carter Gudal,
Lynn Mallory, Body Sherrill, Dick Kehoe,
aod Tom Demorest, with Tony Kauf
mann driving.
The "Braini Brothers" did it again!

Iota was second among fraternities with
a 2.67 average for winter term. Helping
us out vvi^re Bill Biitcliow with a seho-
laslii^ 4 point, ali "A" average, and Dick
Carr with a 3.62 average.

Just today we found oul that our pro
posed fraternity row is to be a reality.
It wifl be located on Soutii Harrison
Road, lota has .second choice on lots
aod will be building in the very near

future.
We all wish our housemother, Mrs,

Bertha Buiten, the best of lock in tiie
future. As you know she is to be mar

ried this summer, lota will be avvaiting

Tom Anderson,
vice-president of
Michigan Stale's

senior class.

its new liousemother, Mrs, Louise Horn-

beck, who we know will do a fine job.
This year the Ron Carr Memorial Tro

phy went to Gary Dietrich, Gar;', through
his hard work and continuous show of
Dch spirit, is a fitting recipient of the

Irophy which is awarded each year to

die outstanding Iota Delt of the year,
Bon Carr was an Iota Delt who was

killed in the Korean War,
Bill Rowe

Minnesota�Beta Eta
This was another successful ijiiartcr for

Bela Eta. Several newly appointed txim-

mittee chainoen arc working hard intro

ducing new thoughts ami ideas. We have
more "liig men on campus" than we

have ever had before, and our participa
tion in athletics is far above par.
Our social committee, fieaded by

Brothers Dick Arney and Rog Ingebrit
son, has ilone outstanding work this past
quarti;r. 'ITiey introduced the selection
of a "Dclt Queen" at oor Spring For-
loal, ao entirely new idea to Beta Efa.

Margie Barnes was cliosi'U as Delt Queen
with Ann Westlund and Carolyn Strand
as altiimlants. Bill Bergan was master
of ceremonies and everyone regarded
fhe event as a huge success.

After winning the Greek Week Tro
phy last quarter, Beta Eta kept up its
winning ways with a first place in Cam
pus Camival. This was won largely by
the determination and hard work of our
activities chairman, Joe Haviland, vvho
has also given Beta Eta many successful
exchanges witii fop sororities. Other big
participants in Campus Carnival were
Bill Comstock as master of ceremonies,
Dave Johnson, and Don Lofgren as
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-Mriiiiesofa'.v First Delt Queen. MABcrE Baknes, seated, and her court, Ann West

lund and Carolyn Sthand,

dancers and Bob Larsen as a "would
be singer."

Beta Eta has more than her share of

"\>ig men on eampus." President Pete
Vaill just resigned from the vice-presi
dency of the all-U congress anil as a

member at large of the IFC to devote
all his time to tho chapter. Brothers Milt
lossi, Dick Duxbury, and Wayne Ander
son are on tlic SLA hoard and Dick
Quanrud and Jim Lewis are members
of the aU-U congress.
In the athletic department. Beta Eta

has much to offer. We cainti within a

fraction of a point of winning the an

nual intramural track meet. Our track
team was composed of Brothels Hill
Chorske, Bfll Wamer, Pete Vaill, Dave

Koffitz, Bob Hall, Terry Dieterle, Don

Lofgten, Bon Poole, and Jim 'I'allc, They
all worked very hard itud dt;servc a round
of applause for a job wiJI done. Also
in adiletics, Bill Chorske was admitted

into the Sigma Delta Psi athletic frater

nity and Mas Schmitt was chosen aU-
Confcrcnce eenterficlder in the Big Ten.

Benno Kristensen

Missouri�Camma Kappa
Bush . . . Hush . . . Rush. That has

been the byword of Gamma Kappa
Delts tills past summer. Rush Chairman
Bob Falkenhainer has been hard at vvork
all summer organizing rush parties and
writing letters. According to Bob, Gam
ma Kappa shoold have a 30-man pledge
class.
House Manager Dick Heavener had a

pleasant surprise for the Mi:izou Delts
when we retumed to school. The down
stairs of tiie Shelter has been coiopletely
redecorated with new carpeting, draper
ies, and paint.
Bill McNeary, alumni chairman, has

been hard at work the last few weeks
making final arrangements for an alumni

week end October 26, This is home
coming week end and Missouri will play
Nebraska, At this time we of Gamma

Kappa would like to extend an invita
tion to all Delts in the Missouri area

to attend. If you would Uke to come,

please write: Bill .McNeary, 1000 Mary
land, Columbia, and he will be glad to

take care of hotel reservations and tick
ets for you.

David R. Heise

Nebraska�Beta Tau

In the second annual spring day at

Nebraska, tiie Delts took second place.
In individual contests, Harry Dingman
placed second in push-ups, Bob Cook
took a second in the football throw, aud
Hob Harry and Jerry Amos, Delt chair
man, finished second In the three-legged
race. Tlie main c-vent of the day was the
pushball contest in which the Delts,
winner of three previous contests, lost
in the championship game to the Phi
Delts in a sudden-deatli overtime.

Delta Tau Delta took another second
in the Greek chariot race to open Greek
week end. Jack Redmond sopcrvised the

building of tlie chariot and BiU Danek
and Larry Naviaox piflled Deit Queen
Anne Wade aCTOSS the finish hne for
second place.
During Greek week end the Delts

ihstinguished themselves by purchasing
more tickets fhan any otiier fraternity
on eampus for tiie IFC BaU. The suc

cessful haff was "emceed" by Beta Tau's
Dick Ameson, IFC president.
We held our alumni smoker May 15

for alumni in the Lincoln-Omaha area.

.After dinner the alumni heard tbe Delt
Ivy Day song and listened to a resume

of this year's achievements given by
Vice-President Dick Bond and commit
tee heads Bob Harry, nishing, Jim Walk
er, social, and Tom Neff, scholarship.
The scholarship record of Beta Tau's

plcflgcs was especiafly fine this year. As
of June tenth, 20 of 23 Delt pledges
made their averages. Fflteen of these
men made their averages the first semes
ter.

Spring brought important appoint
ments in campus activities to many Delts.
Tom Neff was elected a member of
stiident council, Harry Dingman was

elected vice-president of Sigma Tau,
engineering honorary, while John Moyer
was voted in as tteasiuer of the organi-
i^ation, Moyer was singularly honored by
being one of two candidates for cadet
commander of the Nebraska AFROTC
unit next year, Foofbafler Larry Navi-
aux was elected social chairman of the
N Club, Anotiier Deh, Don Erway, is
the retiring president.

One reason why Nebraska kept in
the tiiick of the Big 7 baseball race was

the pitching of Dwight Seibler. Dwight
had a 3-0 record for Nebraska and then
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President Clenn .Mith, right, of Delta XI Chapter, presenting the Hallenberg Key
to RiriLVRD L.ipp at Sorlh Dakota's Spring Baminet.

pitched a no-hitter. Tliis was tiie sec
ond time in three years that a Delt has
pitched a no-hitter for Nebraska, Dick
Gier threw a no-hit game in 19o-t,
Delt teanunates with Seibler on the

basebafl team were Dim Erwav' and Johu
Biedick, Two Delt pledges, Lv-nn Schot-
tier and Jerrv Bean, played on fhe frosh
team,

.A Beta Tau alum. Ellsworth Moser.
has become a leader in Nebraska societv
by being recognized as "King of Ak-
Sar-Ben," a state-wide social organiia-
tion centered in Omaha.

John W. Clabk

North Dakota�Delta Xi

Richard Lapp was chosen bv- the mem

bers of Delta Xi to receive the Hallen
berg Ke>'. given hv' Brother Haflenberg,
a charter member and the first president
of Delta Xi The avvard is given annualh'
for leadership, scholarship, service to the
chapter, and campus activities, Brolher
Lapp was presented the high award at
the spring banquet.

Delta Xi held its annual spring ban
quet and formal on Mav- 25, 1957, Grad
uating seniors who vvere recognised in-
cludetl Bill Hodny, Dennis Halweger,
Glenn Muir, and Michael Mulder, These
men, along vvith Bruce Listoe, were

recognized for becoming life members
of Delta Tau Delta during the vcar.

Social Chairman Garv- Muralt and his
committee handled all arrangements and
presented a verv- fine time for all in at
tendance.
A group of Kappa Alpha Thetas and

Delts made the joumey to Fargo on

Sunday afternoon and entertained under-
privfleged children at a "Cbfldren's A"fl-
lage." \\'e now plan to make this very
worthwhile event an annual occurrence.
Gary Muralt was chosen to member

ship in Colden Feather, a eampus or

ganization vvith the aim of promoting
school spirit. Gus Diem participated in

spring football drills and is a candidate
for the varsitv- footbafl team tiiis fafl.
Glenn Muir was aw-arded a -Sl.OOO

Chester Fritz graduate scholarship by a

special scholarship committee at the
University of North Dakota. This is the
most higlily hcmorcd and tteasured schol
arship given by the University.
Barr)' Nelsen vvas selected to be the

Air Force ROTC driilmaster for the
year 1957-'58. John Christensen re

ceived the Minuteman award in Armv
ROTC upon being designated as out

standing freshman in scholarship, mih
tary- proficieniy. and knowledge of tlie
Bill of Rights. Barrv- Nelsen received the
Chicago Tribune Sflver Medal award at
the .Air Force ROTC federal inspection.
The award is made to a student who dis

plav s the highest leadership, military
proficiency, and interest in the .Air Force
ROTC program, Glenn Muir received

tile Superior Cadet Ribbon award at tiie
.Armv- ROTC federal inspection. This
honor is awarded by the Department of
the .Army to tiie outstanding senior ia

the .Amiy ROTC.
Darlene Bender, a social affiliate of

Gamma Phi Beta, was selected by Delta
Xi to represent theni in the Miss Red
Riv er \'alley contest. The winner of this
contest competes in the Miss North Da

kota contest.

Delta Xi made a verv- respeelable

showing in the annual Intcrfratemitv-

Sing even tiiough we fafled to win first

place, Stii Felde is the song leader of
our group.
Glenn Muir, North Dakota's 1957

Homecoming chairman, is busv- planning
for the homecoming celebration to be
held from October 9 tiirough October
12. Stu Felde is the chairman of the

Qoeen Selection committee under Broth
er .Muir.

Jack McCoy

Northicestern�Beta Pi

High lighting spring quarter at Beta
Pi this year vvere our annual spring
formal, the Mothers' Club vearly card
party, the campus Honor's Dav . and the
final drive in intramurals.
On May 18. the chapter and dates

spent the dav- at Nippersink Lodge, a

resort in Wistxmsin. .Although it was a

chiUv- spring day. some of the menibers
went swimming, boating, and bicycling.
That night Delts and their dates donned
formal attire for an evening of dancing
and entertainment.
Spring quarter saw Beta Pi's Mothers'

Club hold its armual card party at the
Shelter. The ncwlj- elcctctl president,
Mrs, Walter .Adams, was vacationing in
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Europe with .\lr. .Ailiims and was not
able to he present for the occasion. The
proceeds from the party are used by
the Mothers' Club to benefit the chapter.

Ma>' was an eventful month for Delts
on campus. During the annual May
Week festivities. Chapter President Steve
Fit/siuimons served as eochairman of
May Sing, On May 25 Beta Pi's fresh
men entered the Freshman Carnival with
a piUow joist, and their activity was pro
claimed one of the most popular entties
in die annual event. During Honors Day
ceremonies Bob McICcivcr, a junior, was

presented vvith a trophy designating him
"athlete of the year" at Northwestern,
Bob won fhe title on the basis of an aU-
school vote, Previousl}-, he had been
named Northwestern's "most versatile
player" in footbaU, and as a first stiing
halfback on the Big Ten football team

by tbe liitemafional News Service, The
same day Dave Tompkins was selected
to Norleggama, a junior men's honorary.
Later Dave was electi-d vice-president
of the organiiafion.

Bob McKfiver, Northwestern tialfback
and the student body's choice as "Athlete

of the Year."

Bounding out spring quarter's campus
leadership was fhe news tiiat Jeff Mc-
CuUough had been selected assistant
central rash chainnan for the IF councfl.
Spring was eventful in intramurals for

Beta Pi Delts, In volleybaff we won our

league without a loss. As ihe quarter
drew to a close, only the tennis doubles
remained, Wally Kirk and John Elliott
teamed up to defeat last year's champion
D.U.'s, aod went on to win second place
in the school championship play-offs.
With the final results in. Beta Pi finished
in fifth place in intramural competition
out of more tiian 40 organizations on the
campus.
Newly elected to chapter offices are

Jerry Brandt, treasurer, and Bill Gieske,
sergeant af arms,

Ceobce Bu,bv

Ohio�Beta

Beta Chapter added another (Ustinc-
tion to the well known name of Ohio

University's "Singing Delts" when they
again won the all -campus Torch Sing,
It was the second consecutive year and
just another victory climaxing a most
successful year for the Delts from Ohio.
The glee club also was asked to make
a recording of coUege and fraternity
songs which would be given free to

each student buying a yearbook,
Tom Lyons got the lion's share when

he recently was tapped by OAK, simior
men's honorary, and then in the foffow-
ing meeting was elected president for
this year, Tom, a senior from Faircll,
Penn,, is also Reta Chapter's vice-pres
ident. He is weU known on campus for
his work as assistant editor of the year
book and for his very active role on the
varsity debate team. He has won many
individual championships in intercoUe
giate competition, Tom is also a mem

ber of J-CIub.
Ohio University Delts won second

place in tiie 1957 J-Prom skits. The skit
was based around a ilream theme and
fully utili?ed the talent of candidate
Dave Mocidar. A high light of the skit
was the banjo-ukulele band which
played backgro imd music for the skit.
Dud Kircher, Beta Chapter's past pres

ident, was unanimously voted the chap
ter's 1957 leadership award, which is
given to tiic senior who has given tiie
most in leadership achievement to the
Fraternity as well as to tile school. On
carniius, Dml has listed many awards and
honors. For example, he is the captain
of the Ohio University golf team, a mem

ber of Oili. and J -Club, past editor of
the campus humor magazine, antl many
other awards. However, his most recent
and probably most distinguished honor
is having been chosen one of Ohio Uni
versity's most outstanding seniors of
1957,
Walt Mansliif achieved a four-point

grade average, Walt is a member of Beta
Chapter, and although his grades exceed
ed the chapter's average, his achievement
did exempMy the increased entiiuslasm
for scholarship at the Ohio University
Delta Shelter last semester. Tlie Beta

Delts hope to move from fourth to first
place in scholarship at OU. Sixteen of
the 1957 graduating seniors have re-

porltx) over three-point grades for the
spring semester.
Duane Emerson and Dave Larcomb

have recently gained top positions at the
Ohio University Post, the campus news

paper. Duane, who had previously been
circulation matiager, was screened and
selected the new business manager of
the paper. Dave was then chosen circu
lation manager succeeding Duane.
Chuck Bloom, present pledge master

for Beta Chapter, has been chosen a "dis
tinguished military student" at Ohio Uni
versity, Ben Fassett, a senior who has
been active as a leader of the OU Air
Force ROTC drill team, was awarded
the Sabre Air Command medal for the
advanced cadet most outstanding in lead
ership.

Bob Forloine

Ohio State�Beta Phi

The men of Beta Phi look with antici

pation at the coming school year vvith
its accompanying football games, activi

ties, parties, and dances. However,
thoughts of the final wceS^ of last spring
quarter arc stiU in our minds.
The last week in April saw Beta Phi

initiati^ 14 men.

The annua! May Week af 0,S,U., held
May 6 through 10, was a crowning suc

cess. This was due largely to the work
of Brotiier Jim MilUken who served as

general chairman. In the class elections
held Tuesday of May Week. Jim was

electc-il president of tile Senior class, suc

ceeding another Delt, Brother Diek Guy,
in that capacity.
Several Delts were tapped for men's

honoraries during May Week. Brother
Lawton Gerlinger was tapped for
Romophos, sophomore men's honorary.
Brother Emie Johanson was "splashed"
by Bucket and Dipper, junior men's hon
orary. And in fitting climax to tiie week.
Brothers Jim MiUiken and Fred Kriss
were hnked by Spliinx, senior men's hon
orary, in its 50th anniversary Unking.
Beta Phi now has torn men in the seiuor

honorary as brothers. Dick Guy and
Frank EUwood were previously linked.
In other May Week activities, the Dclt
float came home with second place in
the float parade, depicting Pinoccliio
witii Jiminy Cricket astride his 10-foot-
long nose, and the champion Delt song
group and champion combo perlonned
at the Panorama, a review of the year's
activities.
The annual Beta Phi senior banquet

was held Monday, June 3. Brother Jim
Rosentiial received tbe Delt activities
award. Bob Winters the outstanding Delt
of tiie year award, and Gil Taft the out
standing pledge award.
As tbe end of the quarter approached
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our thoughts turned to the next vear.

Brother George Baughman was nameil
rushing chairman for the svmmier and
rush week and Ron Urick vvas named
pledge trainer for iq.57-5S.

.As the opening of school approaches
we are prep.iring for the "big push,"
rusli week, when we hope fo pledge an

other group of men of tiie calilier to

maintain Beta Phi in its top-most position
among the fraternities at Oliio State.

Ron Urick

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

In concluding a bamier ;ear for the
Mu Dells, nianv- honors were bestowed
upon fhe brothers. The chapter vvas most

proud to have again won the Northem
Division Scholarship .Award, having
achieved the award for seven of the

past eight vears. Chapter Mu is also
qiute proud that one-third of the total
men engagctl in student gov emment ac

tivities are Delts.
Topping the list of individual honors

was fhe appointment of three brothers
fo OmiETOn Delta Kappa, the men's lead

ership honorary . Those brothers receiv

ing the honor vvere BiU Annstrong, Jim
McHolland. and Eddie Whipps, Bill

Armsttong was cited for his outsf.inding
achievements in pifljUcations. as editor
of the ii)56 vearbook. which received an

All--American rating. Jim McHolland was

honored for his outstanding work in

student govemment. Jim was recentlv
elected president of the student fxnb for
the coming academic vear. Eddie Wliipps
was recognized for his outstanding work
in debate and organiz.ilional activities.

Chapter Mu is dub proud of these three

campus leaders.
The "W" Clan, the \\'es!e>an letter-

man's club, elected Brother Jon Mallard
as its president for next vear. Jon has
been a speed v high hurdler for the
O.W.U. ttack team for three years.
The inttamural athletes of the chapter

did quite weU for tiieniselves too. .Added
to the inttamural vollevball championship
is the recent copping of the softbaU

championship.
It seems as though the Deits wiff again

have kev- positions in the production of
the senior show-. Tbis years senior shovv.
Brigadoon, was acknowledgcil to he a

Delt production, and one of the best
Ohio \\'eslcvan has ever presented. For
ne.-rt vear's senior show Brother Bob
Stevens has been appointed as producer
and Don Hughes as stage manager. \\"e
are confident that next vear's production
wfll be as good as this vear's.

W ilh a class of 23 lo be graduated
this year, fhe men of .Mu Chapter are

preparing for an intensive simimer m>h
program, -A successful nish vveek in Sep
tember will insure Delta Tau Delta of
another vear of leadership on the Ohio
Wesleyan campus. j��^ p^^^^^

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
Paul McDaniels and jim HaU were

named to Pe-et. an organization of ten

outstanding juniors on the Oklahoma
campus. Paid will also serve as president
of U.AB for tile 1957-'5S school vear,

and Jmi has been nanied to memliersliip
on the board, to give Delta .Alpha its fuff
limit of membersiiip.
Three sophomores have been named

to U.AC. Thi, coimcil is the junior branch
of the U.AB. .Allen Evans. Buzz McDan
iels. and Dale Crabttee are the three
piuticipafing.
Delta .Alpha's softhaU team finished

second in the "'A" league intramural com
petition fo give tile chapter a standing
of fourth in the aU-inttamuraLs standing
for the I956-'57 school vear.

Paul McDaniels. Wilbur Bradley, and
H. C. Clark were named outstanding
junior, sophomore, and freshman .Air
force BOTC cadets. The spring rush
program onder the supervision of H. C,
Clark and Wilbur Bradley proved most

socccssiul. There were more rushees
passing through the Shelter this s-pring
than in anv of the past several spring
terms. .A fine summer nish schedule is

planned to supplement the .spring rush,
P.vn. Smith

Oklahoma Slate�Delta Chi

With the completion of a bicsy second
semester liiglJighfcd bv- tlie annual
Orchid Formal, Delta Chi Delts have
gone home lor a wefl desi'rv I'd rest, Tbe
Orchid BaU held at the Rock Castie vvas

termed "the most successful in veais"
due fo the hard and diUgi'Ut work of
Brothers fiip Moore, Dick Moore, and
B. J. Waters. The lilgh point of the eve

ning was the erovv-ning of Miss Pattv
Comwell. -Alpha Delta Pi. as Sweetheart
of Delta Chi for the coming year, by
Frank Hoss. president.
We at Delta Chi are exttemelv proud

of our advance in scholarship standings
on the canipus for the second semester.
With a composite grade average of '1.52.
vve moved from 14th to fourth among 21
fraternities. Brothers making the Dean's
Hooor Boil were: Carlos .Alexander. Jim
Chandler. Ma.v Hedges. J. B. Hoobler,
Dick Mocre. Frank Ross. Don Dickin.son.
B. J, Waters, and Mack Sumnn'rs.
Honor vvinners include: Brotiier Max

Jordan, whti again took first place in the

high and low hurdles al the intcrfraler-
nitv- track meet: Deit Glee Club, directed
by Mav Jordan, took second place in the
IFC Sing, though w-e are anxioiis for
next year to get back in our winning
wavs.

Newly elected officers of the cfiapter
include: Dennis Keamey. assistant tteas
urer, and Eddie Barnes. IFC representa
tive.

FR4NK Ross

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

Wi\h spring term now- past the Deita
Laiul)da Delts have completed a very
successful vear. The term reaUv- began
vvith the initiation of 12 new members.
lifting the OSC chapter above 55.

During the term wc hav c also ph-dged
six new men: Tom Appel. Ken Durant,
Dave Lyons. Pete Owens, Bob Suiitii.
and BiU WiUiamson.

.Activity-wise, on the campus tfie Delts
are weU represented. We hav e six men

on the staff of the Barometer (tiic OSC
paper*: Ilarlev- Blankenship is president
of the Co-op .Manager's .Association, in
addition to l>eing verv- active on the
Beaver, vearbook staff. Bob Ebediard is
chainnan of fhe Memorial Union radio
enlertaimnent (ormnittec. and Pete Yaz-
zohno vvas named a Distinguished MiU-
tarv' Student in tiie .Annv ROTC. _AIso
in tiie ROTC. Mfl^e Rilev- and Bill Wil
liamson were named Outstanding Cadets
in the Air Force and Armv-. respectively.
In the aU-scbool elections. Pete YazzoUno
was electetl president of the senior class,
vvith Kent Mavs filling the position of
senate representative from the School of
Forestry-. The Delts scored for the third
stiaight year as having the highest par
ticipation among the fratemities in the
Red Cross blood driv-e. and we w-ere pre
sented vvith a permanent trophy. We
gained another trophv when Karl Meyer
and Dave Neilson won the interfratemitv-.
all-school goU championship. In charge
of the Nevv Student Week activities.
which occur at tiie start of the new-
school year, is BiU WiUiamson, Nearly
afl of the Delt Rooks appUed and were

accepted as Rook Counselors to work on

these new student orientation activities.
ScholasticaUv-. tlie Delts also are doing

very- well. Out of 32 fratemities at
OSC. Delta Lambda ranked sixth in
grades. Tom Boennighausen was the
winner of an .AIEE scholarsliip. Of 17
seniors graduated, seven were made com
missioned officers in the various services.
On the week end of Mothers' Day,

we Delts invitell our mothers to vxsit ijs
for die aimual Motiicrs' week end fes
tivities. We also played host to a group
of high school seniors during Beaver Pre
view Week End. .Another annual affair
was tlie exchange witii the Tri-Deits at
Benton Lane Park, at which we astound
ed the girls vvith our devteritv in the
use of paint and slencfl. Later on during
tile term wc held oiu traditional softbaU
game with the Oregon Delts, foUowed by
entertainment at the Gamma Rho Shel
ter, The social highflght of the term.
however, was the house dance. CaUed
the '"Beachcomber's Ball," it was held
in the partv room of the almost finished
new Delta Shelter. Tlie next morning a

minor 7Hiracle took place as everybody
got out of their racks in tinie to pick
up their dates and bring them over for
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Saturday breakfast. After eating, we all
went over to the coast for a day of sun

and Slid.
We Dells and the entire campus are

excited over the new Shelter, which we

will be hving in this year. The newest

and finest of houses, wc consider oiu-

selves fortunate and arc rightbiUy proud
of it. W'e are all looking hirward to an

other successful year.
Al Palmeb

Penn State�Tati

Tau enileil the year in very favorable
standing in scholarship, activities, and
sports. We retained our fraternity schol
arsliip rating and have three candidates
for selection to scholastic honoraries.
Richard Bullock was tapped into Del

phi, freshman's honorary, and Richard
Wilson was selected to serve on the
Men's Tribunal. Tau won first place in
its division in tiie annual Spring Week
celebration, and came in first out of 42
in the over-all ranking.
In the line of sports, this spring our

basebaff team captured second place in
our league with a record of eight vvins
and two losses. Our tennis team went
dovvn to defeat in tile semi-finals after
winning four straight victories. Harry
Fuehrer, Herb HoUowell, and Richard
Coats performed outstanding work on

the varsity tiack team again tiiis year,
bringing home to State foor first places,
John Behne reciived his "S" in lacrosse
this season.

Tau's annual Spring Week End was

held in May witii a cabin party, jam
session, and forma! dinner-dance. At
the dinner, Carol Parker was crowned
our Dclt Queen of 1957. FoUowing the
dinner was an outdoor Japanese lantern
dance in her honor.
Tau saw the year come to a successful

end and 12 Tau Delts received their di
plomas aod started out into the world.
To these 12 men Tau wislies to say
"Good luck and success,"

Fbeo Tavlob

Pittsburgh�Camma Sigma
The Gamma Sigma Delts brought the

second semester to a close in cUmactic
fashion in several fields.

Probably our biggest endeavor came

during Pitt's Spring Festival Week. In
the Festival Sweepstakes the Delt racer,

"Aida," captured first place for design
and then won second in speeil. Also dur
ing the week tiie Delts produced a tent
show titled "Aida, the Gaza Sttipper,"
The show proved profitable in laughs
as wefl as doUars, For his performance
in "Aida" Pat McCann was awarded
first place as the best comedian of the
ten shows on campus. Odier awards
given to fhe Delt cast were: secood
place for the best specialty act, which
was performed by Doug Clark, Jim Luci,

and Bob Garman; and second place for
best actor, won by Roger Ahlers.
In adiletics Camma Sigma picked up

two more trophies for finishing second
in botii interfraternity swimming and
track. Brother Jim Donahue has been an

outstanding performer this year for Pitt's
track leam. He was undefeated this sea

son in the 220 and was only nosed nut

once in the 10(1. Ih: was also the out

standing point-getter for Pitt this spring,
Jan Swensen has been elected vice-

president of Pitt's Stiident Congress, The
Delts also have two men in Men's Coun
cil Assembly. Tony Richardson is repre

senting his sophomore engineering class,
of wliich he is the new president, and
Mike Higgins is representing the Men's
Glee Club in tho legislative body.
Brother Richardson has also been

tapped to Phi Eta Sigma. Other recent

tappecs from Gamma Sigma are Lee
Dobler to Alpha Epsflon Delta, honorary
for pre-medical students, and Brother
Swensen to l^niids, sophomore activities

honorary.
The local Delts brought the social cal

endar to a climax witii a week end for
mal at Coimeaut Lake. Tbis was our

third spring week end fonnal and was

considered by those who attended as the
most successful one yet.

Jak Swensen

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi

Summer came in smiling for the broth
ers of Delta Psi this year. We aU scat

tered for home wilh memories of a good
year and expectations of an even better
one to come.

Brothers Lottie, Tice, and Hawkins
proved their power by gaining the posi
tions of student body vice-president,
senior class president, and representative
at large, respectively. Three entries from
tile chapter, three victories for tile chap
ter. We fuUy intend to keep up our rep
utation as campus leaders.
The chapter is in better shape than

ever for this coming semester. Boh Ma-
gruder. Delta Psi alumnus, after several
years in service, is returning to Santa
Barbara College this fafl as the College's
pubhcity manager. The Dells of Delta
Psi and other schools wil benefit from
this. Insofar as we did n:it lo.se many
men by graduation last semester, and as

all 12 of our pledges made tiieir grades,
we have a full and a powerful house for
the fafl of 1957,
Brother Bob Nezlep is in charge of

rush this year and he goes at it in a

big way. With Santa Barbara growing
larger each year, tiie Delts and all other
fratemities on campus must put out
more of a program to atttact quahfied
meo, A system of oiafling lists, house
parties for prospective rushees, and per
sonal contacts by tiie members, wiU
combine to give Delta Psi a head start

with the outstanding men in the incom

ing freshmen class. Thanks are in order
fo Bob Nezlep and his assistants. Bob
Maclnnes and Bob Pope, Tliey have
done a great job of organizing,

Michael Ohth

Setcanee�Beta Theta

Beta Theta opens its celebration of
100 years of Delta Tau Delta, 100

years of Sewanee, and 75 years of Delta
Tau Delta at Sewanee with the opening
of the school year 1957-58. The tenta

tive schedule calls for the following cele
bration events: (1) A faU tea honoring
Brother Frank A, Juhan, retired Epis
copal Bishop of Florida, and distin
guished alumnus (see June BAmaow).
(2) Homecoming week end in Novem
ber, (3) Midwinter week end in Febm
ary wilji Rainbow BaU and Banquet.
(4) Banquet in .March witii a member
of fhe Arch Chapter as featured speaker.
(5) Annual DeU Parisian week end in

the spring. (6) Spring miteting of the
Northem Region of the Southem Divi

sion, and, ( 7 ) Centennial Commence

ment,
Brolher Jack Homer is chairman of

the centennial committee, composed of
Brothers Peter Stoebe, Harvey Affen,
and Battle Searcy,
At the end of the last school year, the

Shelter underwent major outside re

pairs. The house was caulked and com

pletely repainted in anticipation of com

ing events. Inside tlie Shelter the kitch
en was repainted, and the hi-fi system
was reinstafled in a more convenient
location. Brother George Wallace, alum
nus of nearby Chattanooga, gave mate

rial for the floor of the recreation room

to add to the innumerable contributions
that he has made to the chapter.
During commencement festivities the

brothers remaining at Sewanee held a

reception for ahimoi, parcots, and guests.
Among prominent ahimni present were

Brothers Michaux Nash, retiring presi
dent of die Associated Alumni at Se
wanee, and Andrew Small, a vice-presi
dent-elect.
Tlie chapter held a tea in honor of

Brother George B. ^^yers, chapter ad
viser, and Mrs, Myers in May, Brother
Myers was presenled with a badge as

a small token of the appreciation for his
work with us.

The annual Delta Parisian week end
was held the last week end in Aprfl. An
informal dance was held at the Shelter
on Friday night witii a picnic and bar
becue on Saturday afternoon. Saturday
night the Parisian costume ball was held
witii several hundred persons packing
the Shelter for the event.

Beta Theta's entry in the annual inter

fratemity Blue Key Sing, under the di
rection of Brother Frank Harrison,
copped a second place award. The fea-
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ture number sung was the "Gloria in
Excelsis" from Mozart's Twelfth Mass.
Brother Steve Tumer was elected to

Phi Beta Kappa at the conclusion of the
year. He and Brother George McCowen
were hvo of a total of nine seniors
elected fo the organization. Brothers
Turner. McCovven. and Harrison were

graduated vvith the citation, iiptinic mer-

ens.

Brother Robin Moore was elected to

Pi Gamma Mu, social science honorarv,
before the end of fhe spring semester.
Brother Walt George vvas elected to die
Discipline Conimittee of the Order of
Gownsmen, stodcnt governing bodv-.
In tile field of publications. Brother

Battle Searcv- was elected to tlii' post of
managing editor of the Purple, student
newspaper. Brother Harvev- Allen was

elected photographic editor of the Cap
and Gown, the school annual, for the
secood consecutive year. Brotiier George
Kiker vvas elected assistant advertising
manager of the paper, and Brother Sam
Carleton wiU serve as cartoonist.
Brothers Jack Bomar and Boh Carter

were elected to Highlanders, student
social group. Brothers BiQ BuUock and
Batde Searcy were chosen to attend tiie
National Canterbury Conference, a meet

ing of Episcopal coUcge shidents.
A'acaneies occurred in the posts of

recording secretary- and assistant tteas
urer during the spring semester. Broth
ers Robin Moore and Jack Homer, re

spectivelv-, were elected to ihe positions.
The Delts are expecting a big vear at

Sewanee and cordiaflv- invite ah to our

celebration eveots,
BVTTLE Seabcv

Stevens�Rho

With the end of the school tenn.

school elections and lienor societv- tap
pings held the spot light. The Dell
house is well represented in these latter
activities.

Bob Walker was elected president ot

the senior class and president of the stu

dent councfl. Bob Fiacco. secretary: Nick
Rodoupolos, atifletic representative; and
MarshaU Lipton. honor board represent
ative, were the other members honored
in the senior class elections. The junior
class is represented bv George Murphy.
president and tteasurer of the shident
council; and Bob Schwarb. athletic rep
resentative, Joe Kaniiniskl vvas elected
treasurer of the sophomore class.

"The chapter was further honored with
tlic initiation of Marihall Lipton and
Bob Walker into Kboda. 'I'he}- represent
hvo of four members now making up this
senior honor societv-. The tapping of Bob
Fiacco and Bob Schwab into Gear and
Triangle brings tiie total Dclt member

ship to five, including President Lipton
and \"ice-Presidcnt A\"alkcr.
Tbe Delts bav e completed another

successful sports year hy taking the IFC
sports ttophy for the seventh time io the
the past eight years. We arc again in
the lead for this v-ear's tiophy due to
our capturing the softball crovv-n, \\*hile
taking these crovv-ns our contributions to
the school's varsitv- sjxirts remained at
a high level, Dick Klee was Tech's mound
mainstav-, wlule George Eckert vvas the
stalwart of tiie team's flv- chasers and
hitters. It is the same storv- vvith la
crosse. Boh Leahy and Bob Schwab lead
Tech's first and second midfields.
Our social calendar slackened off

after spring sports week end witii finals
only- two weeks avvav-. This dilemma was

naturally broken with a regular Satur

day night partv. With fhe successful con
clusion of iinals we finished another
school v-ear bv- tiirowing the annual Sen

ior picnic for our seven departing broth
ers.

Gn. MoBrN

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron

Tempiis fugit, as the saving goes, here
in SvTacuse these past few weeks, .Among
the high lights hav-e been the canipus
camival. Spring Week End, and Delt
Week End,

.At the Campus Chest ( charitv- 1 Car-
nival. the Dell -.Alpha Xi Delta liooth
was the scene of much activity as we

raised monev- for Campus Chest to the
tune of breaking dishes.

Dciti " Break-A-P\atc" booth at Syracuse
Canipus Chcsl Carnival.

The foUowing Spring Week End vvas

spotlighted bj- oiu spring float entry en

titled "Dimensions" which was a close
contender for first place for one of the

ttophies. and tiie presence of our alurns,
among tiieiii Chff Sttait BiU Markley.
and Dan Bussel, .Also at the Shelter en

joying the buffet luncheon prepared by
Mrs, "L" vvas Assistant Dean of Men
Earle Cliflord, representing the Univer

sitv' administtation.
Dclt \\"eek End was the climax to the

last few weeks, Fridav" night was our

annual fonnal. held at LeMovTie Manor,
vvhere wc danced to progressive jazz
and enjoved the heautibil sight of Onon
daga Lake on a moonlight night. Tlie
next day we headed out to Emie Dem-

ing's farm for a picnic, but because of
rain we used Brother Tv-minski's lodge
on Oneida Lake where we toasted hot

flogs and enjoved tile deUcious salads
prepareil for us hy Mrs. "L." our cook.

J.ACK Ihoden

\\ inner in the first v-ear's competi
tion for die Beattie .Award is Jack Tho
den, this (last year's president. This
award is presented to the outstanding
fraternity- man at SvTacuse on the basis
of participation in inttamurals and sports
manlike character. During the past vear.
Jack participated in afl intramurals ex

cept cross-countrv- and ping-pong, and
has been serving as intramural chairman
of the Forestry- College's senior class.

Km.iN-c W. M.\ixE

Texas�Gamma Iota

The Universitv- of Texas had a good
year for spring sports, and Gamma Iota
Delfs were foimd on the varsity base
ball, track, swimming, golf, and tennis
teams. .Alwavs a leader in intramural
competition. Gamma lota wound up a

success-fill vear bv- vvinning the aU-uni-
V ersitv- inttamural cfiampionship.

One of tile biggest social events of
the vear. the annual House Party at Fort
Cflark in south Texas, gave 47 Delts and
their dates a much needed break before
the big push for finals. Some went by
chartered bus. some by car. but ev-erv

one made the trip across the bonier to
A'ffia .Aciina, Mexico, for a night of piay
and siglifseeing. The rest of the week
end w,is taken up vvith horseback rid
ing, svvimnung. and "just plain kiafing."
A new- interfralemitv- council ruling al

lows eaih fratemitv- on the Texas cam

pus no more than hvo coshime parties
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Gamma Iota Delt Bhooks Pairick breaks the tape to win SSO-yard run at the
Southwest Conference track meet in Au-rfin, Texas.

in fhe fraternity house per semester, so

we try to make these parties somctliing
to write home about. The Roman Party,
our "last fling of the Spring" was one

of those. The living room was made into
a Roman house, the dining room was the
Colosseum, and the game room a dun

geon.
This spring, Delts worked in campus

pohtics as usual, and accomplished wh^t
most campus politicians thought impos
sible�running two successful campaigns
at once. When the votes were counted.
both Delfs nmning were elected repre
sentatives in the student assembly, Bfll
.Miller in business administration, and
Richard Keeton in arts and sciences.

Excellent progress is being made to
ward the building of a new wing for
ihe Shelter and a complete recondition
ing of the present building. At the close
of fhe fund raising on May 15, die to
lal amount donated or pledged stood at
more than $125,000, The active chapter
and pledge class together pledged over

$30,000, nearly afl of which is being
paid out on an installment plan. At the
time of this writing (June), the archi
tect is working on final plans, and we

hope to start construction soon. And

we at Gamma Iota are looking forward
to being host chapter for the Westem
Division Conference in the spring of
1959 witii a Shelter less than a year old,
Af tills time. Rush Captain Richard

Keeton has summer rush in full swing,
with a rush captain for each principal
Texas city supciv-ising a series of nish
parties for tiiat particular area of the
state.

Bill Jackson

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta

The school year 1956-1957 was a tre
mendous one for the Dclts at TCU,
Making a clean sweep of TCU intra
mural activities. Bob Bocli elected vice-

president of the student body, "Pos
sum" Elenburg elected junior favorite,
and Jon Cantrefl elected sophomore fa
vorite, were only a few- of tiie many ac

complishments that the Delts enjoyed.
In inttamural competition the Delt

footbafl team was unscored on. Gene
Haney, team captain, led all intramural
scorers with 66 points, Jerry Bay, Rob
ert White, Allan Coggan, "Possum"
Flenburg, and Harry Aston paced the
Dclts to a third straight baskctbafl title,
Ray was top scorer on campus with Hi!

points. Jack King led tiie swimming
team lo another trophy by winning all

diving events and several of tiie races.

Tlie year ended with the winning of the
softball championship, Ray stmck out

41 opponents in three games for a new

school record. Wanen Rudolph led the

league in hitting.
TCU's Cotton Bowl football team of

last year will depend fills fall on Couch
and Elenburg at ends and Liftiefield
and Bill Culpepper at the tackle posi
tions, Epsilon Beta's Delts are pLinning
a basketball tourney in December and

plans are to invite fraternities from afl
over the State of Texas to c-ompete,
Biisli is the main thought as the new

school year is opening,
DAvm Fbeeman

Tulane�Beta Xi

Everj year at Tulane a campus car

nival is held at which all the sororities

antl fratemities enter booths to raise

money for charity. The fraternity fum

ing in the most money wins first prize.
The Beta Xi's copped first place with
the raffling of a 1937 Plymouth sedan.
The golden painted car was placed in

a bootii decorated as a used car lot,
with pennants and signs. Needless to

say the booth was a ttemendous success.

Soon aftc-r campus camival a party for
all Beta Xi's, actives and especially
alumni, was held. This was a partic
ularly memorable party for it was the
last to be held in the old Shelter. Al

though the alumni were sorry to sec the
olfl Shelter sold they joined in with the
rest of tiie chapter in celebrating the
move. The remodeling of tiie new house
is to take place during the summer so

that it will be ready for September.
Rush plans have been finalized and tlie
chapter, led by Rush Chainnan Jimmy
Larose, is looking foiward to a success

ful rush week and a fine pledge class.
BvBON Rlth

Wabash�Beta Psi

Beta Psi wound up the intramura!
season by walking away with the big
first place ttophy, making a total of six
new tropliies in fhe Shelter this year.
The others were for first places in fool-
ball, basketball, bowling, goU, and out

door track. In addition fo this, tiie soft-
bafl team tied for first place in IM com-

petitiou.
The big event of the year was the

Larry Sheaffer Day dioner held on May
25 in the Campus Center. Over 100
were there to honor Larry for his 35th

anniversary as Beta Psi chapter adviser,
a record in the history of Delta Tau
Delta. Among those present w-ero Fran
cis Hughes, Edvvin H. Hughes, III, and
Dr. Byron Trippct, prc-sident of Wabash
College. Marshall Pipin w-as toastmaster

for tlie affair, and Carter Tharp, speak-
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Congregating in li abash College Campus center for the Labrv She.,iffeb Day
Baiupiet.

Wabash Chapter Pre.^dent John Penci

presenting one of the gifts lo Lahbv

Sh-v-Effer as President Fr.xn" Hughes,
left, and Toastmaster M.4Rsh.u.l Piplv

look on.

Beta Psi .A/iimm Do_n CKASsroN and
Geobce S.\s'iio offer L.\rrv She-^ffer

congratulations.

ing for fhe House Corporation, told of
the plans for buflding an addition on

the Shelter nev-t year. The banquet was
completed in traditional style with Larrv'

leading a "Delt \\alkaround."
In campus activities Fred Pipin was

elected as president of the IFC. suc

ceeding Brother H,mk Sheldon in that

capacity. .Also, John Fence, president of
the house, was honored bv- lieing
elected to Blue Key. John Nemctb was

ini ri,Ited into Alpha P=i Omega, na

tional dramatics societv. and Bob Smith
and Joe Spurgeon were initiated into

Pi Delta Epsflon. a joumalistic frater

nity. John Stiles set a precedent bv be

coming tbe first sophomore ever to han-
lUe the business affairs of tbe Wabash
vearbook. Tom Dewev. last year's busi
ness manager of the yearbook, was

elected to the Bo^ml of Publications.
On June 7. Beta Psi initiated eight

more men into Delta Tau Delta.
In varsitv- athletics Butch West and

John Johnson won their letters in track
and tennis, respectively, whfle in basc-
liaU Bobby Mace won 5iis letter and

John Stiles won a numeral award.
Jlm Kipp

W.t~ L.�Fhi

Recent campus-wide elections again
found members of Phi Chapter fiUing
important campus posts, .Arnold Groo-

bev-. a rising senior from Norfolk. ^ a.,

was elected president of tbe student
bodv-, Tlie confidence placed in him by
the members of the student body arc

weU founded as this popular young man

has been a member of the Freshman
Honor Society-, a dormitorv- counselor.
head of the 1956 Universitv- Rehgious
Conference, an honor roU student, and
member of several important univcrsitv-

organlzations. .Along with Groobev. Jun
ior Corkv- Briscoe was elected president
of the 1957 Fancv- Dress BaU. The im-

(lortance of this post ranks second onlv-
to that of student body president aad
the Louisvflle. Kv-� jimior proved him
self more than competent for the job
with his various acxompllsbments in the

fields of athletics, academics, and extra

curricular activities.
Tbe third Delt to be elected to a

campus post vvas .Andrew- McThenia,
who was elected vice-president of the
Science School, McThenia, an honor
rofl student from .Alderson, W. A'a., won
the election in a second session of v ot-

ing, Tbe first time the votes were cast,
he and his opponent tied. But the s<�-

ond time aroimd there was no doubt
vvho the people's choice was as he took
bis opponent by an almost two to one

margin.
Elections weren't the only place mem

bers of Phi Chapter were making their
mark on campus, Harry- Brunett. a sen

ior from Baltimore, Md,. rose to the po-
.As a cliina.^ to fhe evening held in liis honor. Larky Sheaffeb leads assembled

Delts in traditional Choctaw Wa/k-.Aroutnf,
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W. 6 L. Delts Don Fowleb and Corkt

Bbiscoe, kneeling, and Chuck Craw-
Fonii and Bill Bovlk.

Fhi Chapter's BMOCs, left to right:
Groobey, Brusett, Bbiscoe, and Mc-

THENIA.

sition of Dance Board manager for the

coming year. It wiU be Harry's respon.si-
bility to obtain tiie bands and help run

die four dance sets in fhe coming year.
With such a competent man in this im

portant position, AV'asbington & Lee is
assured of having good dances next year,
A quick roundup of other accomplisli-

ments shows members of Phi Chapter
in tiicse posts and activities. BiU Tow
ler was appointed head of the Uruver-

sity Rehgious Conference for the year,
Zack Blailock wfll edit the Phi Chapter
newspaper, Jim Lewis, Andrew Mc
Thenia, and Biff Towler were appointed
freshman donnilory counselors for this
year.
In the world of sports, four intercol

legiate ttophies went to Phi Chapter for
having the best participation on these
teams. We won the soccer, lacrosse, wres
tling, and footbafl trophies and finished
second or tiiird in the competition for
afl the rest. As a result of tiiis active

participation, we won the over-all fro

phy for having tiie best player partici
pation in afl intercollegiate sports,

William A. Towler, 111

Wesleyan �Camma Zeta

When spring came to the Wesleyan
campus, the Delts were infected with

spring fever just as everyone else. We
started off the season's festivities on May
3 with spring parties. The three-day
week end consisted of a jazz concert

Friday nighl, a "serious" dance Satur

day evening in the Shelter on the theme
of Guys and Dolls, and an afternoon of

jazz Sunday, A great many Delts

brought up their best girls and partici
pation was enthusiastic as usual. On

Saturday morning a new Wesleyan tra
dition was established�fhe Dirty River

Day, Each fraternity built a boat to be
manned by no more than ten nautical
experts, and a race was held on a nearby
lake. No weapons were permitted, but
the Delts managed to sabotage three
rival craft and bring their own in sec

ond.
Wesleyan grailuated nine Delt sen

iors on June 8 in the year's annual com
mencement exercises. To give tiiem a

gfKid start in the life ahead of them, a

banquet was held June 7, and 48
rctiiming alumni attcndcfl- After the
dinner die alumni and the brothers got
together to look at the Kamea film and
reminisce old times.

FinaUy something has been done
about tbe "covered-wagon" ttack we

used to call a driveway and the "mud-
iiatii" known as the parking lot behind
the Shelter. Beginning on June 3 bull
dozers and hordes of laborers descended
on the grounds and left behind them a

spanking-new macadam ilriveway and
a gravel-surfaced parking lot. No more

mud-splotcheti dates sttaggUng up to the
Shelter on rainy week ends!
The Delts of die class of 1958 had

an active summer. Brothers Phfl Jen
nings, Pete Leemiakcrs, Gerry Dyer, and
Dick Donohne were given $400 grants
to do summer study in specialized fields
under the new, experimental Wesleyan
program, Phfl did research in econom

ics, while Peter experimented with or

ganic complexes, Gerry was in Indiana
vvith a geologic sorvey and Dick studied
opera in New York, Pete and Diek are

both candidates for Distinction degrees
this year, the summer's work being pre
paratory to that end,

Jesse G. Hafer, Jr.

Western Reserve�Zeta

Once again the Delts proved them
selves to be the top fraternity on Re
serve's campus by receiving most of
the honors given at the May Day hon
ors chapel, Larry Seidl, one of the top
seniors in his class, and probably the
most versatfle boy ever to be graduated
from Reserve, received tiie highest hon
ors. He got the Litwak frophy based
upon athletics, Thwing and Warion tro

phies based upon leadership, scholar

ship, and activities. Larry Weiss, Ed
ward Leckey, and Ed Sarbiewski were

tapped for Omicron Delta Kappa, and

shortly after that, Larry Weiss was

elected presidenl. He also received the
IGA Senior Prize, which is a full year's
tuition. The oufslanding freshman award
was shared by two Delts this year. They
were Al Robinson and Paf \\'alsb. In
addition to these awards John Gigax was

elected vice-president of Phi Society
and Biology Club. Craig Ryder was

made president of S.C.U.
The Zetamen have again done a fine

job in inttamurals, and were probably
far enough ahead of the Betas to win

the all-sports trophy. In the tennis com

petition Joe Sttong went into the finals
before losing fo a professional stud�it
for tile university championship. Bud
Corry, Pete Nintchefi', Joe Plew, and
Dave Marshall also won several games.
Harry "Doe" Gallagher has finally found
a sport in which be can excel. He made
his way to the finals in horseshoe.s. Ken
Webster also won a position in the fi
nals.
The school year was concluded with

the spring formal beld at the Hfllbrook

Country Club near Gates Mifls, The
club was made avaflable through the
efforts of Jack McLeod, A boffet sup
per was served at the Shelter fo get the
evening's activities under way. The fa
vors, which the girls enjoyed very much,
w-ere gold bracelets with music boxes
attached,

Paul MonrE

W i,�coJistn�Beta Camma

The Delts at Beta Ganuna ended the
spring term with a fast moving and in-

Uisconsin's new initiates.

teresting schedule. It started off with
the ttaditional week of games and in

teresting side hghts. At the end of the
week I] pledges were officially wel
comed into the brotherhood of Delte
Tau Delta, Putting up tiie pier was tbe
next order of business. Alter a week
of sore backs, diving after sunken sledge
hammers, and unexiiected dunkings in

the lake, we were one of the first to have
our pier up and ready for the sun-wor

shipping brotiiers.
(Continued on Page 36)



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's .Vote.- This department in
cludes information received at tiie Cen-
ttal Office from April 20, 1957. to Jifly
31, 1957.

ALPH.A�ALLECH E .N V

John C. McCrearv', '21

BETA�OHIO

Howard G. Blair. '40

G.AMM.A�W, & J.

Henrv- A. McCracken. '22

DELTA�MICHIGAN

John R. Colville. Jr.. '36
Richard S. Hutchinson, "43 (.Affil Mn
(Ohio Wesleyan), '44)

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Karl J, Ertle. '23
George P. Kerr, '95
John E, Swisher. '49

ETA�AKRO.N"

Aictor M. Hcrriek. '94

L.AMBDA�A'AVDERBILT

Ronald L. A'oss, '23

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

DonaU E. Beach, '04
George P. Chatterton, '92
J. Fred Heav-ner, '19
Henrv- A. Hovey, '23

PT�MISSISSIPPI

Barksdale Stevens. '13 (Afiil. Gamma
Eta (George AA'ashington), *18)

PHI�W, & L.

Wflliam C, Philhps. 'IS

OMEG.A�PENNSYLVAMA

Andrew J. Griffith, '13

BETA ALPHA�INTDLAXA

Frederiek E. Dyer, '99
Russefl B. Rhodes. '19

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

Walter J. Laird. '09

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

B. H. Nichols. '09

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

Ardlur S. Clay, "0.5

BETA OMICRON -CORNELL

LawTence V, Smith, '18

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Christian J. Bannick, '14
Irvin H. Fatiichild, '16
Julius O, Gerding. '19
Fred F. Shauver, '06

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Charles J. Davis, Jr., '20
Frank A. Doyle, '07

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

Melvin C. Haverfield, '11
George B. Wilson, '25

BETA CHI�BROW N

Wflmot E. Fanning, Jr.. '2,5

BETA PSI�WABASH

Charles P. Colem.in, '14

CAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Gordon H. Mabin, '07 (_Affl. Beta Up
silon (Ulinoisb '091

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

Eugene C. Johnson. '04 (.Affil. Beta
Omicron ( ComeU 1 . '05 )

G.AMMA GAMM.A�DARTMOLTH

Richard M, Pearson. '20

GAM.MA DELTA�WEST \TRGINIA

Walter R. Reitz, '09

GAMMA "/.ET.\.�WESLEVAN

Martin J, Frucha, 03

G.AMMA ET.A�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Rawles Moore, '14
Harold M. Rowe. '57 (.Affil. Beta Lam-

da (CorneU), '58)

G.AMMA KLAPP.A�MISSOURI

James R. Buck. '12
Charles C. Daniel, Jr., '27
Roland A, HiU. Jr., '57

GAMMA \IU�W.ASHINGTON

Warner B, FiJler. "24

GAMMA NU-MAINE

Robert L, Buzzefl. '12
E- Phihp Diehl, '20

C.AMALA RHO�OREGON

Robert R, Mae Kenna. '19

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Richard C. Hamflton. '31

GAMNiA UPSILON�MIAMI

Jack A. Mvlott, '33
DeWitt D. Phflhps, '57

G.AMMA CHI�K.ANS.AS ST.ATE

Thomas K. \incent. '16
W ilton T. White. '17

GAMNLA PSI�GEORGLA TECH

Charles T. Molton. '-S4

DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

Wflham F Thomas. '41

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH D.VKOTA

O. Willard Frieberg. '22
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Benjamin G, Crosby, Jr.. '31

DELTA LAMBD.A�OREGON ST.ATE

Willis A, Wood. '.57

COLUMBIA

Edwin N. Lewis, '16

George P. Kejih, Western Reserve,
'9.5, was tile oldest Uving aliinmiLS of Zeta
Chapter untfl liis death on May 19,
1957. Mr. Kert was a teacher in the
pubhc schools of Clevclanii. Ohio, from
approximately 1900 until 193S. For tiie
next ten vears he taught matliematics al
Fenn Coflege. He was a members of the
School Masters Club and other teacher
organizations.

*

\'icTciR M. Hebiuck. Akron. '94. died
at his home in .Akron on Mav 12. at the
age of 84. He w-as a life member of the
.Akron .Alumni Chapter. For many vears

he was a partner w-ith bis brother in
the pioneer Akron finn of Herrick & Sons
China Companv-, Mr. Henick was a

member of the First Methodist Church
of .Akron, fhe Summit County Historical
and Horticulhiral Society, and an au

thority on the early history of .Akron.
He is survived by his widow and tvvo
soas.

*

DoN.vLD E. Be.^ch. Ohio Wesleyan,
'04, assistant treasurer of the Pittsburgh
Pirates Basebafl Club, died May 16,
1957. Fomierly a bank executive in St.
Petersburg. Florida. Mr. Beach had been
associated in basebaU for the past 27
years with his close friend and classmate.
Branch Riekev. Ohio Wesleyan. '04.
W hiie he was president of the Columbus
Red Birds in the .American .Association.

(Continued on Page 361
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THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter nomber, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported to

the Central Oflice from April 20, 1957,
to July 31, 19,57.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

916. Richard R. Harden, '60, Jeanttle. Pa.
917. Frank W. Wicka, Jr., -60, West Enwle-

wood, N, J.
91B. Frederick J. WsldinKer, 'fiO, Erie, Pa.
919. Roeer T, Ncubaucr, 'GO, Jackson HeiKhls.

N, Y.
9S0. John C, Smith, '60, Jenkintown, P�.
921, Jnhn M. HartH-ell. '58, Cranford. N, J.
322. Walter E. Viehmann. Jr.. '69. WashinB-

ton. Fa,
HZ3. Dale L, lleibler. �GO, Bradford, Pa.
921, Henn- M. PeSanlia. '60, Mcadville, Pa.
925. Jprome T. Cungleton. III. 'eo. Montclair,

N. J.
936. Ronald A. MeKnight, '60. Erie. Pa,
9^7. Robert A. Swanson, '60, Jamestown.

N, Y,
928, Timothy M. Johnson. '60, JamcBtnwn.

N. Y.
929. Joseph V. Leech, '60, Watcrfnrd. Pa.
930. Martin D. Matthews. '60, Cranford N J
931. R'.bert W, McCreary, *60, Erie, Pa
9S2, William V. Hrach. Jr.. '60. PiUsburnh.

Pa,

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

686, Glenn E. CaudilJ, '61), Cleve'and, Ohio
6ST. Willis E. Corry. II, '59, Cleveland

Heights, Ohio
fi83. John R. Frailer. II, '60, Newoastie. Pa
eS9, Jacob M, Fridline, 'fiO, Cleveland, Ohio
690. James A, Marinelli. 'SS, East Cleveland

Ohio
691. James R. McQuilkin. 'eO. Cleveland,

Ohio
S92. Pefer Nintcholf. '60, Fairview Park. Ohio
693. Richard R, Prouty, '6(1, Cleveland, Ohio
G9J. Alan G. Robinson, '60, Norwalk. Ohio
693. Richard E, Rush, 'HO, Cleveland, Ohio
G9S. Paniel A. Sill;. '59. Cleveland, Ohio
697. Joseph M. Strong, '60. Elyria, Ohio
G9B. Patrick C. Walsh. '60. CleveUnd, Ohio

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

550, Robert B. Lillyblad. '59. Grand Haven
Mich.

531. Russell F. LaBeau. Jr.. 'SO, Dearborn.
Mich,

S-,,'A. Gerald T. McDonald. '69, Battle Creek
Mioh.

,S53, Frederick C. Heilman. '58. Ionia, Mich
5S4. Bruce C. Gilbert, 'SO, Cleveland, Ohio
s55. RusseU F, PepDet. '60, Chicago, 111.
666. Steven R. Kish, '60, Allen Park, Mich.
S67. William E. Rufchow, '60, Toicdu, Ohio
=58. Biiryl p. Hill, '60, Detroit. Mich.
559, Edwin Oviatt, '60. Lawrenceville, N, J,

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

747. William P. Blankenship. �59, Bronxville,
748. John S. Peterson. '58. West Hartford

Conn,
749, Garrj J. Keams, ',sa, Troy. N. Y
750. Gerald M. Luff. Jr� '60, Vincland, N, J,
�761. James A, Rich, Jr,. '60, Falls Church, Va
752. ,Tohn W, B, Sortor, '60, Sheridan, Wyo.
r53. Paul J, Cooli. '60, Rockport, Mass.
754. Richard M. Beck, '60, Yonliers, N, Y
J66. Peter E. Gorry, '60. Falls Church, Va.
|66. Manuel A. Dominguez, '60, New York,
767. John C, Leader, '60, St. Louis, Mo,

PHI�W. & L,

628. John C. Silver, "60. Kirkwood, Mo,
529, William B. Young, Jr.. "60. Louisville

Ky.
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CHI�KENYON

604. William S. Beese, '69. Uniontown. Ohio
603. James K. Anderson. '60, Cleveland. Ohio
606. Raymond F. Buri;hardt. '60. Verona,

N, J,
607. James D. Cok. '60. Dayton, Ohio
608, Robert L, Maurer. '60. Cuiumhisna, Ohio
609. Merrill A, Ritter, '60. Indianapolis. Ind.
GIO. Richard M. Schori, '60. Evanston. Iil,
611. Roger C, Smith. 'S9. Springlie'd. N, J,
612. Walter H. Taylor, '60. Raineivil'e, Ga.
613. Robert W, Van Epps, '60, Cincinnati.

Ohio

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

900, Ted Bushman, '37. Columbia Cily. Ind.
9U1, David J, Warnimont, 'sa. Michiesn City,

Ind,
!i02, RoKer E, Vinnolo. '59, Gary, Ind.
903, James T, Frank. '60, Valparaiso, Ind.
904. Michael D, Wiesl, '60. Warsaw, Ind.
S03. Gary R. Hildrcth, '60, Valparaiso, Ind.
906. Robert V. O'Neel, '60, Hagerslown, Ind,
907, John W. FoltJ, '60, Elkhart, Ind.
908. James G. Cast. '60, Indianapolis, Ind.

BET.A GAMM.A�WISCONSIN

773. Peter A. DeWitt, '60, ShebovKan, Wis,
774, Carl W. Giessel, '60, Fteeport, 111,
775, David J. Keller. '60, Milwaukee. Wis,
776. Kenneth W, Lewis. U, '60, Webster

Groves, Mo,
777. James F. Quirk, ',19, Oeonomowoe, Wis.
778. Richard W. WestrinE, '60, Milwaukee,

Wis.
779. Robert J. Jautz, '60, Wauwatosa. Wis.
7S0, John F, McGowan, '60, Appleton, Wis,
78i. John D. Cartwright, '69, Madison, Wis.
782. Jon C. Stillman, 'GO, Appleton, Wis.
783. David A, Pohl, '39, Wauwatosa, Wis.

BETA EPSn.ON�EMORY

643, Georue L. Gartner, III, '60, Atlanta, Ga,
644. David L, Marsh, '60, Fort Meiide. Fla,
643. Alonzo M. Norris, III, 'GO, Atlanta, Ga.
616. James T. Prcvatt, Jr., '60, Monticello,

Georgia
647, VirKil Y. C. Eady, Jr., '58, Oxford, Ga.
G48- Hatvey L. Turner, Jr.. '68. Thomson

Ga,

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

757, Nomian R, Novak, '59, East Chicago,
Ind,

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

705. Richard B. Quanrud. '68, Minneapolis,
Minn.

706. O. J- Fawcclt, '68, Winona, Minn,
707, Donald R, Lofuren. 'M, Franklin Park,

111.

BETA KAPPA COLORADO

990. Howard R. Cook, '59, Worland, Wyo.
992. Thomas A. Dorwin, '38, Boulder, Colo.
993. Chuck L, Evans, '60, Rapid Cily, S. Dai.
994, Edmund H, Garreti, '60, Loveland, Colo,
995, Steven V, Guzak, Jr� "60, Boulder, Colo
996, David C, HofE, '60, Duluth, Minn.
997, Gene A Hunter, '60, Colorado Springs,

Colo,
9nB, Fredric E. leuter, '60, Ottawa, III,
999, Sandy F. Kraemcr, 'ii9. Colorado Springs,

Colo.
1000. Robert E. LanEston, '60, Memphis,

Tenn.
1001, WilMam E, Morgan, '60, Billings, MonL
lOOS, Philip S. Paul, 'GO, N, Hollywood. Calif
1003. William W. Reynolds, '60, Boulder. Colo!
1004, Roberi M, Root, '60, Rapid City, B, Dak,
1005, Anthony .Scheer, '60. Park Ridge. 111.
10(16, Charles O, Sundbcrg, '69, Hayden. Colo.
1007, James A. Tate, '60, AlhuonerQue N

Mex,
lOnR. Allyn F. Taylor, '69, Durango, Colo
10U9, Edward C, Tibbals, Jr., '60, Buffern

N, Y.

HETA MU TUFTS

760, James J. Buckley. Jr.. '67, Belmont,
Mass.

761. Edward H. LeemJnK, Jr., '60, Groton.
Mass.

762. Waller W. Reckert, Jr., '59, PlainvUle.
Conn.

763. Roberi P. Andrews, '69. Quincy, Mass.
764. Jacoues A. Bagdasarian, '68, Needbam,

Mass,
766, James E, Barton, '60. Bradford, Ver

mont
766. Paul G. Dansereau, '60, Claremont, N. H.
761. William Q. Davis. '60. Providence, R, I.
V68. Frank P. DeLeone, '60, Johnston. R. L
769. Henry M DeMarco. "60. Somerset, Mass,
770. John C. Duncan, III, 'GO, Wilhraham.

Mass.
771. Eugene S. Mayer, "60. S. Notwaik, Conn.
772. Rohert S. McLeod, '60. Rutherford. N. J.
;;3, Frederick S. Nichols, Jr.. 'Go. Melrose,

Mass.
774. Thomas O'Brien. 'GO, Medford. Mass.
77.3. Jack R, Orhen, '60, Soulh OranKe, N. J.
77G. David R. Sheppard. "60, Summit, N. J.
777. Rohert L. Stevens, '60, Danbury. Conn,
778. Rohert L. Wilson, '60. Burlington. Vt,
779. James M, Wozmak. '60, Jaffrey. N. H.

BET.A NU�M.LT.

549. ErnsI V. Johnson, Jr., '69, Lexington,
Ky.

660. William R, T. Smith, '59, Winnetka. IIL
551. Ronald C. Atwater. '60, Los Angeles,

Calif,
662. Paul S. Eigbrett, 'SO, Sacramento. Calif,
553. Ralph E. Karris, '61, Hampton Beach,

N. H.
664. Daniel N, Michael, '60, Mannington.

W, Va.
653. J, David Powell, '60, Fair Haven. N, J,
5i>G. Joseph A. Verderber, '60, C eveland,

Ohio
667, Allen H, Wofford. Jr,, '60, Johnson City,

Tenn.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

865, he> J, Manta. '58, Chicago, HI,
856, John F. Ma-ielter. '60, Skokie, III,
867, Joseph R. Everly, '60, Winfleld. Kans,
858. Thomas K, Woods, *60, Brewster, Ohio

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

771. Larry L, Naviaux, "59. Lesinnton, Neb.
Ti2. Charles J. Olson, '68, Oakdale, CaliL
773. Clinton C. Johannes, '59, Leigh, Neh,
774, Samuel L, Hall, '60, York, Neh.
776, William J. Danek, '60, Lincoln, Neb.
776, John W, Redmond, '39, Beatrice, Neb,
777. Richard .A. Dudden, '60. Venaneo, Ne

braska
778. Vincent E. Rossiter, Jr., 'S8, HartinK-

ton, Nebraska
779, William L, Lindgren, '60, Wahoo, Neb,
780. Richard J. Hove. '60. Minden, Nebraska
781. Joroid L. Trupii, '60, Hastings, Neb,
j82, Richard L. Hodge. '60, Beatrice Neb
7SS, Jerry A, Bean, 'GO, Inavale, Nebra.'ika
,M. Roscoe C. Lance, 'SO, Grant, Nebraska
78o. Roger D. Olson, 'GO, Holdrege, Neb.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

858. Richard J, Nordmeyer, 'SS. Tucson, Ariz.
854, John H, Jones. Ill, '59, De', Plaines, 111.
8ji>. Lloyd D, Gadau, '59, Skokie, III.
856, Jnhn P. Legendre, 'BO, Mascoutah. IIL
867, Lawrence B, Moore, '61, Lonr Beath,

Calif,
SS8, Jame.= P, Staes, '60, Moline, III,
8c9, Robert C, Cluster, II. '60, Johnston City.

860. Kent M. Dobson, '60. Decatur, 111,
861. Donald S. Mitchell, Jr� '60, Springfield,

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

852, Edwin W, Baker, '60, Clyde. Ohio
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B53. Lau-ion C. Gerlinger. Jr., '60, Fcstoria,
Ohio

854. Mervin W, Graham, '6il, Columbus, Ohio
853, Richard .^, Hahn, '60. Columbus. Ohio
836. Jon .A. Hardaere, �60, Wapakoneta, Ohio
837. David G. Kuen;el, '69, Rocky River, Ohio
858. Charles R. McClure. 'GO. Columbus. Ohio
869. John A, .Moody, '60, Columbus. Ohio
860, John .A, Orris. '59, Lyndhurst. Ohio
S6I. James Ritchcy. '60, Millersl.urg, Ohio
862, William L, Slough, *61, Findlay, Ohio
863, Lawrence K. Stentz. '60. Columbus, Ohio
864. Albert G. Taft, '60. Columbus, Ohio
S65. Theodore T. Wilson, '60. Coiumbus, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

713. Normon M, Enman, Jr., "GO, Amherst.
Mas�.

714. Williani B. Krafchik. "60, Bridi^eport,
Conn.

BET.A PSI WAB.ASH

59!. Thomas A. Cole, '58, Harrishnrg, 111.
692, James E. Hurd, �59. Medina. Ohio
593. James M, CosteUo. Jr., '59. Lafayette.

Ind.
594. Duane L. -Axel, '59. KendalMlle. Tnd,
596. Daniel K. Remiey. '60. Maywood. III.
69B. Robert E. Damm, '60, Blue Island, 111,
697. William B. Sten-arC 'GO, Indianapolis,

lud.
S98. William M. Mauck, Jr.. '60, Princeton,

Ind.

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORXI.A

632. Victor G. Binsacca, Jr., 'GO, San Mateo,
Calif.

633. Rohert J. Brown. '60. Orinda, Calif.
634, Tristam B, Brown, III, "SO, Oakland,

Calif.
635. Blaisdell G. Carr, '60. Gilros, Calif.
636. Daniel J. Duckhorn. '60, San Bruno.

Calif.
637. Richard .A. Dumke. '60, San Mateo. Calif.
G38. David M. Utether. 'GO, Berkeley. Calif.
G39. Reed Heriford. '60. Riverside. Calif.
640. Donald W. Linck, II, '60, San Mateo,

Calif,
G4I. Milton A. Maruuard. Jr., "GO, Oakland,

Calif.
642. Will H. Nichols, IT. "Gn, .irroyo Grande,

Calif.
643. Robert K. Pa.iton, '59. Menlo Park, Calif.
614, Gary W. Sherrard. '60, San Marino,

Calif.
645. Donald V, Strough, '59- Piedmont. Calif.
646. Thomas E, Thompson, '60. Colusa, Calit-
647, Jack P, Finney. "GO, San Mateo, Calif.

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

681. John L Barile. 'SS. Clarkshorg. W. Va.
685. Douglass H. Adams. '60, Parkershurg.

W. Va.
68G. Norman P. Honkins, 'GO. Parkersburg,

W. Va,
687. DwiKht F. Gsmcr, "SO. Idamay. W, Va,
688. C. Joseph Opp, 11, '60, Fairmont, W. Va.
689. Bruce .A. Meredith. '60, Ben"-ood, W. Va.
690. Th-raas S. Vance. '60. New Haven,

W. Va.
692. F. Robert Bradley, "59, Hundred. W. Va.
693. Richard M. -AJker, '60. Bridgeport. W. Va.
694. John M. Dorsey, '60, Morgantown, W, Va.
695. Howard R. Garland, 'o9. Gallipolis Ferry.

W. Va.
696. Jack R. Shepherd. '60, Point Pleasant,

W. Va.
697. Jerry W, Shepherd, '60, Point Pleasant,

W. Va.
693. Arthur W. Austin. '39, Point Pleasant,

W, Va.
GS9. John F. Samuels, '58, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GAJIMA IOTA�TEXAS

Si^6. R. A. Hahcrman, Jr.. '60. San .Antonio.
Tesas

G.AMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

629. Rofcerl T. Patton, '60. .Alice. Texas

630. James W. Ryon. 'or*. Smithville, Mo,
631, Paul R. Knopf. '60. Gendale. Mo.

63^ Kcrmil C, Rajdon, Jr,, *60, St. Joseph,
Mo.

633. Terry A. -A. Pickel, '60, Normandy, Mo.
B34. Robert L, Meyers. '60. St. Louis. Mo.
G35. Edson W. Perkins, 'GO, Prairie Village,

Kans,

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

SOG, Roger L. Grant. '58. Galesburg, HI,
607, Gilbert .A. Churchill, Jr.. '60, Chicago,

IIL
808. Robert H. Henriksen. '60, Elkhart, Ind.
809. Frederick A. Brown. '59, Aabury Park,

N, J.
810. James N, Young. '60. Kokomo. Ind.
811. Stanley J. Beritmeser. '60. St. Louis. Mo.
812. David H. Kuebier, '59. Latajelle, Ind.

GAMMA ML�WASHINGTON

717, Donald E, Wothe, '59, Fall City, Wash,
748. William C, Flodman. '39, Seattle, Wash.
749. John W, Temnie, '39, Tacoma, Wash.
750. David C. C^l^telyoa, '60. Bellingham.

Wash.
J 61. Cejrpe E. Piepho, '60. Muncie, Ind.
76^, Guy L, Robertson. "39, Puvallup. Wash.
753, Shelley D. DahlBren, '60, Seattle, Wash.
754. Jack R, Bonlemps, 'Go, Wenatchce, Wash.
755, John C-. Oldenburg. 'SO, Portland, OreK,
756, GeorKe E. Walker. Jr., -ii, Seztlle, Wash.
7ok. John C. Lane. '60, Y'akima. V\-ash,
738, Gary N. Daneljas. '59, Riizville. Wash.
739. Charles B. Slater, '5S, Seattle, Wash.
760. James C. Flint, "GO. Freeport, N. Y.
761. Roberi B, MontKomer^-, '60, PuyaUup,

Wash.
762. John A. Tharp. '60. Tacoma, Wash.
763. Larry .A. Schaut, "SO, Kennydale, Wash.
764. James H. DonneUy. '59. Longview, Wash,
763. Patrick L. Glenn, 'GO, Alder, Wash.

GAMMA XI�CINCINNA'n

681. Lee M. .Abrahamson, '61, Arlmeton
Heights, III,

682, James .-V. .-Vrnn, 'GO. Cincinnati. Ohio
683. Ronald A. Bowen. "61, Cincinnati, Ohio
684, Richard G. Foley. '61, W-ayn^v-ille. Ohio
G85. Russell L. French. '60. Mesopotamia.

Ohio
686. Ted A, Geeks, '61. Cincinnati. Ohio
687. James .A. Howell. Jr.. 'Gl, To'edo. Ohio
688, Donald S. Jordan, "Gl. Cincinnati, Ohio
689, Philip J, Leech, '62, Indianapolis, Ind.
G90. Rodger R, March. '59. Hamilton. Ohio
691. Donald R. Plane, "Sl. Evansville. Ind.
692. Frank R, Podlipec, '60, Cincinnati, Ohio
S9i(. Jackson E. Ramsey, '61. Cincinnati. Ohio
694. Henry W. Schroeder, '61, Evansville, Ind.
693. Robert C- Schwab, "61, Watren. Ohio
696. Donald -A. Smith. "61, Lakewood, Ohio
697. Dav-id H. Staubiti. '61, Ft, Lauderdale.

Fla-
698. Thomas .S. Taylor, '61. Ft. Thomas. Ky,
699, James H. Thomas, '61, Cincinnati. Ohio
,00. Dennis E. Lirhan, '61, Dayton, Ohio
TUl. Jack .i, Vedra, 'Gl, Hollywood, IIL
702. Harold T, Whitney. Jr., 'Gl, Evansville,

Ind.

G.IMMA PI� IOWA ST.ATE

G38. Thomas F. Lettington, '60. Des Moines,
Iowa

639. H. Leigh Linsley, 'GO, Oskaloosa, Iowa
540, Robert \\ , Ross, '60. Spencer, Iowa
641, Michael F. Madden, '60, Omaha. Neb.
642. Stephen R, .A. Robinson, 'GO, Cedar

Rapids. Iowa
G4S. Gary F. Thiele, '60, Elkader, Iowa
644. James R. Moore. '60, New Harllord, lona
645, J. Brcnton McKee, '60, Indianola. Iowa
646. Gary L, Foderherg, 'GO, flstherville, Iowa
647. Darid N. Constable, '69, Mason City,

Iowa
648. -Allen L. Cassel, 'BO. Manchester. Iowa
650. Eobert R, Hansen, '60, Council Bluffs.

Iowa

G.AMM.A. RHO�OREGON

GIG. James D. Brown. '60. Grants Pass. Oreg-
617. Charles D. Hopman. '60. Porlland. Oreg.
618. J. Thomas Weiiand, '39, Portland, Oreg,

GAMM.\ T.AU�KANSAS

757. Theodore E. Hall. 'GO, Garden Cily. Kans.
758. Maxwell 31- Dunfevy. '59, Emporia, Kans.
759. Jerry W. Nelson. '60, McPherson. Kans.
760. Don A. Culp- 'Su, Mission. Kans.
761. John G. McEachen. '60, Prairie Village.

Kans.
7G2. Louis G. Graves, '60, St. John. Kans.
763. Grant T. Cookson. '57, Green. Kans,
764. Paul M. Nie^n, '59, Riverside. IIL
765. Terry C. Brown, '60, Colby, Kana.

766. Glenn L. Hedquist. '60, Mission. Kans.
767. Dennis D. Payne, 'GO. Prairie Villatre.

Kans.
7Se. Patrick E. Piiner, 'GO, Glasco, kans,
769. Clyde H. Cos, '60. Overland Park, Kans.

770, Jerry L. Richter. 'GQ, Soringfleld, Mo.

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

762. David L. Alter, '59. Willoughby, Ohio
763. Don M, Ball. '59. I'oungstown. Ohio
764 Christian E, Callsen, *o9, Madison, Wis.

765. William L. Chambers, '5S, Wilmette. DL
766. Donald C- Dolie, *68, Columbus, Ohio

767. .\nthony F, Fata, '59. Youngstown. Ohio
7S9 Douglas J, MacEachin. '5S. Port Huron,

Mich,
770, Robert F, Nelson, '59. Wilmette, III.

771. Gordon J. Pade. '69. Detroit, Mich.
77?. Richard J. Sludinka, '^�9, Parma. Ohio

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

614. David L. Brilliant. 'Gl. Winter Park. Fla.
61.3. Peier W. Giving, "SO, Decatur, Ga,

616. David L, Chanslor. '61. Crossett, Ark.
G17. Richard E. Fall. '60, Atlanta. Ga.
SIS. Waller D, HauBht, '61, Huntington, W.

Va.

DELTA AL ['HA�OKL.AHOMA

706. Thomas A. Wilson. '68. Chandler, Okla.
707, Howard C. Clark. Jr.. "59. Wichila, Kans.
708 Charls W. Brown. '60, Midwest City,

Okla.
709. Edwin E, Rice. '60. .Amarillo, Tesas
710. Charles B. Childs, "So, Duncan. Okla.
711. John R. Murray, "60. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
712. Steven E. Wisson, '59. Tufea, Okla.
713 Bennv D. Wagner, "60, Duncan, Okla.
714. James W. Case. '60, Tulsa, Okla.
713. Ronald T. McDaniel. 'GO. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
716. John O. Beardean. Jr.. '60. Houston.

Tesas
717, William W. Nelson. 'GO, Oklahoma City.

Okla.
718. .Allen D. Evans, '60, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
719, William C. Hammond. "60. Oklahoma

City. Okla.
720. Paul W. Hathaway. 'GO. .Utus. Okla.
721. Lonnie W. Taylor. "59. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
722. Freeman D. Crabtree, '60, Oklahoma

City. Okla.
723. Dan G. Teed. 'fiO. Pampa, Tesas
724, Dennis E, Griffin, 'GO, St. Louis. Mo.
725, Tom B. Gobble, "GO, Liberal, Kans.
726. Dudley W. Brown. J r� '60, Adona, Ark,
727, Robert L, Rounttee, 'a9, Hugo, Okla.

DELT.\ DELTA�TENNESSEE

462, William L. Haj-s, '59, Martin, Tenn,

DELTA ZET.A-FLORIDA

6t9. Michael D, Burdgei. '60. St. Peteishulg,
Fla.

690. John M. Gibie, '69. Perry, Fla.
G91. R. Darid Grimes. 'So. Plant City, Fla.
692. Jeremy D. Jordan, '60, Hom^tead. Fla,
693. Leon G_ Nichols, '57, MJami Beach. Fla.
694. John A. TempEelon. '3,, Miami Beach,

Fla.
695. Harold E. WaUof, Jr.. ".59, Tampa, Fla.

DELTA IOTA- -U.C.L.A.

499. Richard .A. Neshit, '58, Seyulveda, Calif.
500. .Alan C. Eslon, '58, l,�s .Anseles. Calif.
501. Gan- A, Bamberg, '60. Los Angeles,

Calif,
502. William D, Briggs, '58, Elk Grove, Calif.
503. Wiliiam E. Foster, '38, N. Hollywood,

Calif.
504. Brian K, KnilT, '69. San Dimas. Calit.
50i. Rodger E, Fagerholm. 'GO, EI Monte,

Calif,
50G- James D. JenninRs, 'GO. Northridge.

Calif-
567, Dsven N. Lewis, '60. Burhank. CaM.
508. James E. Pollock, -60. El Monte. Calit
509. Terence C. Stoddard, '60, El Moote.

Calif.
510, Philip H. Thompson. '60. Ontario. Calif.
611. Keith K. Gunn, '60, %'ictorville, CaJif.

DELTA KAPP.A�DUKE

458. David A. Page. '39. MorrisvUle, K, C.
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4B9. Alesander M, Blarkhurn, IO, 'flfl. East
Orange, N. J.

460. Julian M. Culp, '69, Mooresville. N, C.
461. Thomas R, Baiemore, Jr.. '60. Keiford,

N. C.
462. Gary W. Dickinaon, '60. Lancaster, Pa.
4G3. Rix A. Dieffenhach, Jr., '60, Towaon,

Md,
464. Edward C, Elsey, Jr., '60, Cineinnali,

Ohio
465. Edmund B, Greene, '60, Wethers field.

Conn.
467, David A. Lower, '59. Baldwinsville, N, Y.
468. Charlie C. Nolan, Jr.. Welcome, N, C.
469. Charles S. Hankins, '69, Hastings. Mieh,
470, Stephen M, Prevost, '69, Wilminscton,

N. C,
471, Jack B. Ponti, 'GO, Lancaster. Pa.
47�. Hou-ard R. Stagner, '60, Belhesda. Md,
473, Williani H, Turner, '59, Hartsdale, N. Y.
474. Garrett Power, 'GO. Monkton, Md.
47S. Byron B. Timberlake. '69, N, Canton.

Ohio
476. WiUiam D. Sudduth, 'BB. MontKomery,

Ala.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

424. Paul E. Buffam, '58, Beaverton, Oreg.
425. Verne V. Church, Jr.. "59, Portland,

Oreg.
426. Larry E. Gushing, '60, Albany, Oreg,
437. John T, Dolan, 'SO, Grants Pas-s, Oreg.
428. John S. Glaser, '611. Tangent, Oreg.
429. David G. Hanson, '58, Scottsburg, Oteg.
43iJ, John R, Joelson, '60, Rceeburg, Oreg,
4SI, Rohert G, NicLien. '59, Carmel, Cahf.
432, Keith A, Nichols, '60. Westfir. OreB,
4S3, Alan G. Palmer, '611, Portland, Oreg.
434. Philip E. Shulti, 'GO, Portland, Oreg.
436. Chester M. Warnock, '39, Pendleton.

Oreg.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

214. Barry H. Nelsen, '60, BLsmarck. N, Dak,
315, Riehard H. Laup, III, '60, St, Vincent,

Minn.
216. John O. Christensen, 'GO, Lignite, N. D.
217. Stuart R. Felde. '69, BamesviUe, Minn,
21S. Wayne D. Anderson, '59, Mentor, Minn.
219. Richard f. Allen, '60. Grand Forks,

N, Dak,
220. Darreli F, Wood, '60. Arvilla. N. Dak.
221. Edward G. Schwartz, 'GO, Detroit Lakes.

Minn.
222. Donald J. Johnson, 'BO, Crookston. Minn,

DELTA OMICRON--WESTMTNSTER

321. William H. Dodson, Jr.. 'GO. Oklahoma
City, Okla.

322. Benjamin R, Tjlmnerman. 'GO. WarrcnS'
burg. Mo,

323. Robert W. Richards, 'GO, Brentwood, Mo.
334, David J. Wright. '60, I'rairie ViUagc,

Kans.
325. Frederick A. Kuhn, '60, Oklahoma City.

Okla.
326. William H. Elliott. 'GO, Kirkwood. Mo.
327. Michael E, Hawkins, '60, Arlington

HeiEhts, 111.
32B. Kenneth D. Love, '60, Fulton, Mo.
329, I.ee B. Gideon, 'GO, Tulsa, Okla,

DELTA PI�U.S.C,

449. Douglas D, Biedchach, '57, Pasadena.
Calif.

450. John V, Best, '5S, Studio City, Calit.
431. Wdham R, Bloom. '60, Burbank, Calif,
-152. Darreli C. Carter, '60, Santa Ana, Calif,
453. Robert S. Clarke, 'GO, Altadena. Calif
434. Creighton L. Craton, '5S. Long Beath.

Calif.
.165. Burr J, Dalton, 'GO, N, Hollywood, Calif.
456. Stephen H. DoPalie. '60, Glendale, Calif,
457, Mason L. F''enton. '59, Orange. Calif,
468. Thomas K. Hocptner, "GO, Los Angeles

Calif,
459. Pan! R. Hutchinson, Jr.. '60, Glenda'e

Calif.
460. Ernest Johnson. Jr.. '60, San Marino

Calif.
461, Paul L. KlinEerman. '59, San Gabriel

Calif.
.162. Rohert W. Lee, 'GO, Arcadia, Calif,
463, William P, McGeagh, Jr,, '60, Glendale

Calit,
461, Joseph E. Maiolo. 'GO. Hollywood, Calif,
465, Timothy W, Morgan, '60. Riverside, Calif
466, Gerald D. Persinger, '60. Burbank Calif
467, John R. Schick, '6U, Santa Ana. Calif
4G8, Fred E. Tisue, Jr� 'GO, Rivera, Calif,
469, James J. White, '60, Hollywood. Calif.

DELTA SIGMA MARYLAND

185, Robert J. Crumliah, '60, Camey'n Point.
N. J.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE

110. Denia I. Kearney, '61. Oklahoma City,
Okla,

III. Edmund L. Barnes. Jr,. '60, Ponca City,
Okla,

112, Jame.* M, Copeland, Jr.. '60, Oklahoma
Cily, Okla,

118, Andrew V, Cummins, '60. Enid. Okbi,
114, Edward L. Heald, Jr� '60, Oklahoma

City, Okla,
115, Bobby 0, Davis, '60. MidivcU City, Okla,

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

170. Arthur F, Sues, Jr., '5B, Torrance, Calif.
171. Max B, Caulk, '58, Oxnard, Calit.
172. Slevcn L. Allaback. '60, N. Hollywood,

Calif,
173, Gary S. Utter.son. '60, Temple City. Calif.
174. Wilford A. Phelpa, '60, Malibu, Calif.
175. Richard H, Sinclair. '60, Santa Bar

bara, Calif.
17G, Donald S. Maeili, '38. Delano, Calif.
177. James M. Comstock. 'Sa, Sanla Barbars

Calit.
178. Hugo W. Quackenbush. '69, Sanla Bar

bara, Calif.
179. Michael P. Orth, '58, Santa Barbara.

Calif.
lao. Bruce S. McCurdy, '63, Sanla Barbara,

Calir,

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

260. David J. Miletich, '59, Cuyahoga Falls.
Ohio

'!Sl. -Tan S. Mason, '39. Warren, Ohio
262, Edwin A, Grinter, '69, Cuyahoga Falls.

Ohio
263, Terrence J, Walsh, '60, Akron, Ohio
264, Roland C, Fish, '60, Lodi. Ohio
^65, Kenneth A. Spencer, '39, Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio
266. Robert N. McBee, *69, Akron. Ohio
2G7. Maynard A. Jordan, '60, -Akron, Ohio
268. William F. Lance, '60, Barberton, Ohio
2G9. Gordon C. Hill, '59, Chagrin Falls, Ohio
270. Robert M. CuUey. Ill, '59, Kent. Ohio

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

79. John R, Thomason. '59, BirminRham, Ala.
SO. CharliK M. Love. '60. Birmingham, Ala.
81. Joseph M. Wolfe, Jr., 'GO, St, Augustine,

Fla,

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

53. Elton L. Couch, '59, Ft, Worth. Texas
54. Louis Dorfman, '59, Longview, Tevas
55. Frank C. Traweek. '60, Matador, Tesas

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

14. William L. Davies. '59. Melaline Falls.
Wash.

16. John N. Abelson, '60, Tacoma, Wash.
16. James E. Johnson, '60, Vancouver, Wash,
17, Thomas P. Askew. '59, Aberdeen, Wash,
18, Charlie M. Lucas, 'GO, Tacoma, Wash.
19. Damon D. Elliott, '39, Quincy. Wash.

Delt Chapters
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What have we done in the way of
campus activities? We got togeOitfr with
the Chi Omegas to take a second place
in the annual "Campns Carnival" with
onr hooth called "Universe Unlimited."
After "Campus Camival," we went on,
under the direction of Donald Jefferson,
to take a second place in tlie Greek di
vision of "Toumanii'nt of Song," Botli
events were fun and all the brothers
turned out to support us.

Alumni week end at the Shelter saw

the return of 65 alums; many of diem
accompanied by their wives. The ac-tivi-

ties started with a reception downstairs
and then moved upstairs lo the dining
room for a buffet supper. After supper
the group went to the house of a Madi
son alum to round out the evening.
At the last supper of the year with

the Pi Beta Phis, everyone had an ex

ceptionally good time. As the evening
progressed and spirits grew lighter, it

was decided that all the Pi Phis ought
lo be watered dowTi, In the hour and
a half that followed, a battle raged
which ended with all the girls and all
the Delts swimming in the chilly waters

of Lake Mendota, To top off the week
end we had our last big fling of the
year. It was an outdoor steak fry which
started at 4:30 in the afternoon and
lasted until 12:00 p.m. At 6 o'clock the
charcoal grilled steaks were served and
then the party moved inside the Shelter
to dance to the music of a si\ piece dixie
ba?h. It was a huge success.

Mrs. Lambert has left us after a won

derful three years as housemother.
"Lammy" did a terrific job as mother,
friend, and helping hand to all the
brothers. We are welcoming Mrs. Con-

signy, who is stepping into "Lainmy's"
shoes and who we are sure will be a

great asset to the chapter.
John F. McGowan

Chapter Eternal
(Continued from Page 33)

Mr. Beach was chapter adviser for Mu

Chapter at Ohio Wesleyan.
He was the son of Emery C. Beach,

Ohio Wc^slcyan. '79, one of the original
reacti\atois of Mu Chapter. Among his
Delt relati\'es are his brother, Paul A.

Beach, Ohio Wesleyan, '08, his son-in-

law, Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan,
'31. President of tlie Fraternity, and his

grandson, Donald E. Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan, '5S. He is survived by his
wife, Estelle Beach, and his daughter,
Bettina Beach Hughes.

*

Walter R. Reitz, West Virginia, '09,
died on June 1, in Oil City, Pennsyl
vania. He had recently retired as chair
man of the board of directors of Quaker
State Oil Refining Corp., a position he
had held since 1955. Prior to his election
as chairman of the board he had been
executive vice-president and president of
the corporation. A director of the Oil
City National Bank since 1934, he was

chairman of the board at the time of his
death. Mr. Beitz was also chairman and
secretary of the Oil City Hospital board
of directors, was active in the nianage-

(Continued on Page 38)



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the estabhshment January 1,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Lo>alt>' Fund,
its endowment fund, 18,837 men ha\e
become Lojalty Fund Life Meml>ers,
Three hnndretl eight ha\e been added
to this group from .AprU 1, 1957, to

July 26, 1957.

Following are the names of men in
itiated prior to Januarj" 1. 1926. who
ha\e become Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers upon contribution of S50:

Wesley H. Brackne>". Ohio Wesleyan, 'IS
Isiay V, Gill. Williiuns, '96
Lester C. Tliomas, Ken>on, '22
CJcorge M. Piersol. Pennsylvania, '02
Russell H. .\Uan, Wisconsin, '5B
RusseR A. Teckenie\er. Wisconsin, 'IS
Carl A. Eahn. Minnesota. '20
Paul K, Scyler. Colorado, '21
Ctirtis H. Dickiufi, Tiifts, '94
Roy W, Moore. Stanford, '08

John A. Flatt. Te.'ias. '04
Edward R. Hndsan. Missoiui, '24
William .\, Hudson. Missoim. '23

George J. Fertig. Purdue, '21
George Heidenreieh, Purdue, '16
Carl J. Mulert, Pittsburgli. '22
Edgar \". Sehaefer, Pittsburgh, '2T

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in full by the following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem

bers:

ALPHA�ALI.EGHENY

Richard A. Imin, '57
William I. Jack, '57
John A. Neidel, '37

BETA�OHIO

Adam Bots. Jr.. '57
Clarence Boukas, "57
George W. Rrchmer, Jr., '57
John F. Butcher, '57
CharlftS J. Dooley, '57
Kichard W. Ewhank. '5'
Frank W. Gilhert, '57
Eichard R. Grayljill. '57
William F. Hi];, '57
Gordon W. Keller, '57
DudJey F. Kircher, '57
Jerry H. Knos, '57
James Sl. Kraft. '57
James R. LauehliTi, '55
Jerry L. Lewis, '57
A Ifted C. LudJuni, II. '57
Riehard L. Radar, 'b7
Thomas .\. Roper, '57

G.^MM-'^-W, & J,

Robert G, Shepard, '58

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Walter G. Bihier, '57

Richard K. Hartman, =i

Jerold K. Harwood, 'SB
John A, Logan, '30

Donald �. VounK, ai

EPS ILON�ALEI O.V

Samuel S, Butcher, 'SS
Stewart -�\- Christian, 'o7
Jame? A. Harmony. '58
Richard L. Johnson, '5S
Gilbert E, Lutz. '57
Thomas El. Ness, '58
Rolwti C, Prohst- '57
John J, Schwinck. '5S
James G. Troll, 'SB

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

.\. W. Geoffrey Kidr, '55

IOTA MICHIGAN ST.\TE

Hoeer L. Cram. '5S
.Inhn A, Miller, 'S7
Rohert C. WoIfKram. '58

K .-VPP .A�HILLSD .\LE

[lavjd B. Carruthers. �,'i7
Gerald M, Lorenz, '57

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Don P, Metz, '57
Edward L, Smith, Jr., '69
Jamo? J- Urhan, 'ii7

NU�lafa\"f:tte

Carl M, -Albero, '57
John O, Fulmer, IH. *53
Glenn E. Gruhc, '57
Donald L, Havey, '5B
David M, Mack, '58
Edward H, Miicbam, Jr,, '58
Rayniond T. Pearson, Jr., "58
Edward M. Reece, '38
F, Charles Thorpe, J r� 'oS
John li, Win^or. '53

TAU�PENN STATE

Harry M. Fuehrer, "57
Herbert G. HoUowell, '57

UPSILON�RENSSEL.,\EH

John M. Graul, '56
Eduard H, Mordt, '54
Arnold E. Perrett, '.i"
John L. Van Buren, '5T

PHI�W, & L.

GeorKe M, .4lien, Jr.. '57
William L. Kauffman, '57
Jay R. Phillippe, '57

CHI�KENYON

Skipper D, Kurrus, '57
Robert D, Price, '57

OMEGA�PENNSYLVAN I A

Charles W. Adams, Jr.- '57
WiUiam E. Boye, '57
Thomas O. Jones, Jr., '57

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

David C. Co.i. '58
Charles W. Gannon, II, '57
Nick Roknich, Jr.. '57
Paul R. Sullivan. '57

BETA BET.\�DEPAUW

William A. Fisher, '59
David L. Krauze, '59
David M. Stone, '57

BETA CVilMA�WISCONSIN

David D. BalPtie, '17
William -A, Breuch, '58
James li. Conklin, '57

Bernhard W. Dezen. '50
Roy O- Gromme, '55
Jerr5' W. Grout. '57
Donald .^. Uolfman- '58
David M. Mendel, '57
Thomas W, Miller, '57
Victor S. Sandman. Jr., '57
Frederick W. Seyhold, '57
James F. Sloan. '58
Wayne A. StollI, '57

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Wiiliam A. Sleagall, '57

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Marvin A. Brantley, III. '57
Alan B. GilloD. '51
Tim G. Herniss, '59
Jaines C. Pickens, '59

BETA ETA�MINNESOT-A.

Rohert E. Daun. '53

BETA THETA SEWA.VEE

James P. De Wolfe, Jr� '40

BETA K.lPP.i�COLORADO

John E, Hickman, '39
William W. Mantz. 'i7
Neil L. Snider. '56
Donald P. Sni.�df!ra�s, '5S

BET.A LAMBDJi�LEHIGH

William J- Moore, Jr., '57
Eugene Mowlds, HI, '57

BETA MU�TUFTS

Albert R. -Aniuoni, '57
David W. Martinson, '57
Nalhan O. Parker, '39
George W. Ryan, '57

BETA NU�M.I.T.

Char!ei F. Speer, Jr., '57
Michael Tym. Jr., '56

BET.\ XI�TULANE

Arturo R. Gallt^sser, Jr., '58

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

William G. -AndeTBen, Jr.. "57
Ronald B. Hitchon, '57

BETA PI�NOBTHWESTERN

Roberi W. Lohr, Jr., '58
Edward G, Free, '41
Georee G. Walsh. Jr., "Si

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Robert V. Antle, '57
David N. Barry. lU, '48
Jon D. Barstad. '57
Donn A. CarsweU, '57
Jerry R. Dunn. '57
Lowell A. Dyer, '57
Richard D. Fannan, '57
Robert C- F'rojen. '52
Philip R. KinK, '57
Peler W~. Likins, '57
Donald Manoukian. '57

BET.A T.A.U�NEBRASK.*.

Robert M, Cook, 111. '57
Richard J. Hurtz. '56
Lloyd L. Karschner, '55
Norbert H. Kmoeh, '57

37
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BETA UPSILON -ILLINOIS

Wayne A- Marthaler, '57

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Alan G, Hurth, '40
James W, Rosenthal, '57
David a, R, Waener, '67

BETA CHI�BROWN

James R. Besser, '57
Richard A, Chagnot. '57
Paul B, Franz, '57
Joseilh R, Ginther. Jr,. "57
Webster E, Janssen, '57
Robert Saltonstall, Jr� '57

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Georee A. Fish, Jr., '55

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH

Krancis D. Barnes, Jr., '57
Edsvard K. Bi.\hy. '57
Frederick E. Bradley, '67
Peler C. Buswell, '57
Larrie S. Calvert, '57
Ronald H. Chilcote, '57
Ji"hn W. Cramer, Jr,, '57
Henry Crumbliss, III. '57
Grover C, M. Farriah, '57
James G. Gi'een, '57
Rohert W. Holland, *57
Livingston Jenks, Jr., '57
Michael B. King, 'o7
Richard i', Lanahan, '57
Joseph H. Lane. Jr.. '57
Rom W. Powell, 'ST
Kenneth It. Kakouska, '57
Morion B. Scharmann. '57
Frederick W. Searby. Ill, '57
Robert L. Slaughter, '57
Wilham H. Uflelman, Jr., '57
Andrew M. Wood, '42
Robert K. Young. '57

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Robert J, Reed, '57

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Ijiwrence A. Morrison, '58
Fred B. Smithwick, Jr.. '55

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Gerald N, Davis, '58
Thomas S. Edrington, II. '58
Henry W. FlaEB, Jr., '60
William L. Gavit, '58
George E. Green. '58
John T, Green, '69
Tanner T, Hunt, Jr., '68
Edgar F. Jones, III, "58
Larry J. Lynn, "56
John F. McCuJEan. '57
George W, Moyer, Jr,, 'S8
George A, Olson, '58
Waller K. Rainhoil, Jr., 'fi7
Thomas L, Roach, '58

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Harry M. Hepperlen. III. '57

GAMMA MU�WASIUNGTON

J, Aian Jack, '57
Gary A, Kincaid, '55
Thomas N, Peterson, '57
Theodore J, Smith, '5G
J, Edwin Whitmore, '37

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Dean E. Cooper, '57
Milton J. Gustafson, '57
Richard V. Lowxy, '57
Ronald T. Mavor, '57
Henty K, Morton, '57
Harry R, Peterson, '67
Rodney D. Ross, '57

GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE

Karl D. Lerch, '53
Edward R. Thornton, '57

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

John E. Bcedenbect, '57

Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Sepfi

Donald E, French, '48
Hugh Jarvis, '58
Jotieijh I. Judge, '57
Michael A. Logan, '55

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Martin D, MulliKan, '11

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Lee C. Dobler, '58
Frederick B, Liebler. 'SS
George A, Liebler. '58

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

William L, Decker, '57
James R, rpjl, '57
Edmund H, Fording, Jr., '58
Donald C, Helfrey, '54

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Bruce A, Bell. '57
David F, Burr, '57
Edward M, Grabill, Jr., '67
Jerry D, Johnson. '57
Philil) L, Potter, '57
Gary L. Silcott, '57
Terry B, Stanton. '57
Edward W, Swanson. Jr., '57

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

James R. Limes, '54

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Wade T, HoMon, '55
Jesse C- Yow, Jr., 'n'

DELTA ALl'HA-OKLAHOMA

Joe R, Boorland, '57
Kermit D, Ferrell, '57

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Thomas L. German, '66
Donald B. Skinner, '57

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

James C. Dees, '57
John V. Levas, '57
James W. Smith. '57
Roger W. Snow, '52

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Donald U. BridKcs, '65
Rohert L, Fowler, Jr., '58
William B. Park, '58
Donald F. Pitisci, '57
Charles L,. Robinson. '50
Truman A. Skinner. '58
Donald B. Wilcox, Jr., '58
Wayne C. WiUiams. '68

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Ross L. Butters, *58
John M. Easlwood, '58
William M. Frost, '58

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

Don W. Familton, '53

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Robert B. Barker, '57
Ben M. Frizzell, Jr., '57

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Thomas L. Bcenniehaiisen. '58
Robert D. Boivin, '69
GeurgB C. Childs, '58
Gary G, Coyner, '53
Robert C, Ehrenstrom, '68
Wdliam C, Hoffman, '57
Bruce H. Jones. '57
Garvin C. Lovejoy, '58
William R, Roberts, '68
Gary D. Young, '57

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Anton Dumhart. '57
Robert T, Jameson. '57

iber, 1957

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

William W, Baal, '58
G, RuBBell Clapp, '58
Thomaii C Diener, '57
John H, Ellerman, 'SS
Jamfv L, F'etlerly, '58
Arn" W, Haering. Jr., 'S8
Thoma* C, Kayaer, '58
William R, Laycock, '58
Willism B, McCrea, '57
David L, Mann, '58
Rohert F. Nelson, '68
Walter J. Scott. Jr., '58
.John A. Spiclierman, '6fl
Denis F, Thoms, '58
Rodney A, Thorson, '58
Donald L. Wolf. '68

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

David A. Eddy, '57

DELTA PI�U,S.C.

Rohert E. HigRS, '57
Burke W. Mathes. Jr., '67

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Robert L, Bcegle, Jr., '58
Frederick B. Collins, Jr., '57
HuKh W. Kabrich, '52
Raluh D. Leisle, '58
Donald C, Mair, '58
Allan R. Peterson, '57
Paul 13. Tomkins, Jr� '58

DELTA TAU BOWLING GREEN

Richard A. Groth, '57
Jerry L, O'Connor, '57
Richard E. Ruse. '57

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Lembit U. Lilleleht, '53

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE

Mack S. Summers. Jr.. '57

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Richard O, Mills, '53

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Jack L, Gimbel. "67
Richard H. James. '57
Harold R. Jenkins, '57
Lee D. Smucker, '57
Andrew W. Teii>eris, '57
David L. Twaddle. '67

Chapter Eternal
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ment of the Pennsylvania Grade Crude
Oil Association, and a member of the
board of directors of Curtis Publishing
Co.

*

O, WiLLAnn Frieberg, South Dakota,
'23, formerly vice-president of the West
em Division, died at liis San Lcandro,
California, home on June 2, 1957, He
was vice-president of the American
Trust Company, San Francisco, and had
been associated with diat institution
since receiving liis master's degree from
the Uniiersity of California in 1925, Mr,
Frieberg was a past president of the
National Retail Credit .Association and
was actiie in civic afFairs in San Lean-
dro. In addition to the widow, he is
sur\-ived by two sons.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia ), February, lSo9

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914) Wn_LiAM R. Cunken-ciiam (1S34-191S)
EuGEN-E T.A.RH (1S40-1914) John L. N. Hl-xt (18.38-1918)
John C.Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C. Earle (1S41-1916) Henry K. Bell (1839-1^7)

?

Arch Chapter
Francis M. Hughes. Mu, '31 President 1112 Indiana Bids;,, Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert W. Gillev. Gamma Mn, "30 Vice-President Walnut Pari; Bldji., Portl.ind 11, Ore.
John W, Nichols. Deha Alpha. '36 Secretary of .\lumni 1313 Ubertv Bank Bldg., Oklalioma Cilv. Okla.
How.ard D. Mills, Zeta. '18 Trea'iiirer 523 W. Sixth St., Li.s Ansclcs, Calif,
W, Edgar West. Mu. '23 Secretary 475 Springs Dr., Columbns 14. Ohio
Frederick D, Kershner. Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Super\isor of Scholarship , Peach Ridge Rd,, R, D, No, 3. Athens. Ohio
Burr Christopher. Gamma Eta. '28 President Southern Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvd.. .Alexandria. Va.
George .'\. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Western Dii'ision 10 S, Btentivood Blvd,, Rm. 201,

St. Louis 3. Mo.
Robert L, Hartford, Beta. '36 President Northem Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Clevdanil 13. Ohio
N'. Robert Wilson. Beta Omega, '27 President Eastem Division 126 S. Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

Division \ ice-Presidents

WiEiam B, Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32 Southern Dii-ision 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.

Ph.ires .\. Frantz. Beta -\i. '50 Southern Di\-ision 2621 Calhoun St., New Orleans 18, La.
Leon H, Elhs. Beta Pi. '14. Gamma Mu, '16,
Beta Bho. '14 Southem Dinsion Bos 4814. Duke Station, Durham, N. C.

Kennedi C. Penfold. Beta Kappa. '37 Western Division Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo,
Edwin L. Heminger. Mu, '48 Northern Dixision Boute 2, Findlay. Ohio
Gordon L. Jones. Beta Tau. '41 Nortliern Division 417 N. West .\ve.. Elmhurst. 111.
Donald .A. Ivins. Jr.. Beta GaniiriLi. '-16 Nortliern Division 2740 Hampton Park-way, Evanston, Illinois
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta. '35 Eastem Division Haven St., Dover, Mass.
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 Eastem Division 1300 Folksione Dr.. Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
Frederick H. Parsons. Gamma Nu, '23 Eastem Div ision 156 Royeroft Blvd., Snjder, N. Y,

Committee oi the Distinguished Service Chapter
\ Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chainnan 85 John St., New York, N. Y.

Nonnan MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, "17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa,
G, Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St.. New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta .'Upha, '26. Executive Vice-President
Edmxv H, Huches, III, Beta Beta. '43, Editor

J.,\CK A. McClenny. Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary'
Way^-e a. M.AJtTHvi.EB. Beta Upsilon, '57. Field Secretarv'

Lynn A, \\".\tsox. Gamma Si2ma. ',57. Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapohs 8. Indiana

(Telephone: WAbut 4-0490)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of (my change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

Akbon�Louis P. Carabelli, X. 640 N.
Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.

Albany� (See Capital District)
Appleton� (See Fos River Valley)
Ashtabula County (Ohio)�Peter A,
Manyo. i�!, 6410 Austinburg Rd.
Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members'
homes.

Athens (Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller, B,
117 Franklin Ave. Dinner meetings are

held the second Thursday of each
month at 6:00 p. m. at tlie Hotel Berry.

Atlanta�John W. Pattillo, BE, 701
Martina Dr.. N,E, Evening meetings
are held the last Thursday of each
mondi at 7:30 in members homes,

Augusta (Georgia )�Julian F, Fiske. Jr.,
r*, 2403 Mohican Bd.

Austin (Texas)�Robert M, Peniek, Tl.
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Tes.

Baltimore�G. Eussell Page, AE, 1107
Argonne Dr., Northwood.

Bati'i.e Crkks�George W. Kay, Jr., E,
106 Foster. Luncheons are held the
second Friday of each month at noon
at the Williams House.

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr..
ri, 307 24th, Nederland, Tex.

Blue Mountain (Washington)�John
T. Monahau, TF, 131 Brown St., Mil
ton, Oregon.

IJoisE Vai.lky�George L. Williams, AM,
7628 Waveriy Dr., Boise, Idaho,
Luncheon meeting the last Wednesday
of the month at noon at the Golden
Dragon,

Boston�Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr,, BM,
276 North Ave,, Weston, Mass. Lunch-
con every Thursday at 12:15 P, M, at
Patten's Restaiirant, 41 Court St.

BuTFALO�John R, Pfleeger, A, 4 N. El-
licott St., Williamsville, N. Y. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 p. m, at
the University Club, 546 Delaware
Ave.

Butler (Pennsylvania)�H, George Al
len, T, 623 N, McKena St, Meetings in
tiie Armco Room, NLton Hotel,

Capftal DrsTHicT�Meedngs at irregular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy,

Casper (Wyoming)�Darreli Booth, ar,
201 N, Sim Dr. Dinner meetings held
second Thursday of each month at
6:30 p, M. in Elbow Room of Henning
Hotel-

Chableston�John K. Edmonson, A,
3507-C Staunton Ave. Meetings sec
ond Monday of each montli at Ruffner
Hotel at noon.

Chicago�Jerome W, Pinderski, Bn, 740
Irving Park Rd, Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 p, M, at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, PT, Box
9. Mcadville, Pa.

Cincinnati�Paul N. Berner, KZ, 6812

Stewart, Luntheon every Tuesday at
12:,30 p. M, at the Cincinnati Club.
8th and Race Sts,

Ci-AnKSBUHG-L. Esker Neal, ra, 300
Prunty Bldg, Luncheon the second
Thursday of each month at 12:15 noon

at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel,
Cleveland�Alfred P, Sheriff, IH, P,

16817 Fernway, Shaker Hgts., Ohio,
VVcekly lunelieon meetings are held at
noon on Thursday at Clark's Restau
rant, 14th and Euclid.

Columbus (Ohio)�Jacob A, Shawan,
III, B+, 1631 Rosbury Rd, Luncheons
every Friday noon at the University
Club,

Dallas�Cruger S, Ragland, PI, 2425
Live Oak at Central Expressway, Meet
ings quarterly as announced.

Dayton (Ohio)-Frank E. Wilson, B*,
6 N. Main St. Luncheon meeting at
noon the first Friday of each month
at the Biltmore Hotei.

Denver�I'rank K, Southworth, AE,
1245 Leyden St, Cet-together first Sun
day each month at Cherry Hills Coun
try Cluh, 4 to 6.

Des Moines�Gerald A. Brown, K, 832
41st Sl. Luncheons second Monday of
each month at tlie Oes Moines Club.

Detroit�George L. Voorhis, I, 18059
Harlow. Luncheons every Tuesday
noon in Empire Room, Fort Shelby
Hotel. Lafayette and First Sts.

EvANSvii.i.K�Joseph W, Steel, III, T,
7720 Lauderdale Dr,

FAmMONT�Howard C, Boggess, FA,
222 Locust Ave,

Finblay (Ohio)�Edwin L, Heminger,
Boiile 2. Irregidar meetings at dif
ferent locations.

Fort Laudemiale�Phil H. Fairchild
AZ, 299 N, Federal Highway, Begiilar
meetings will be held the first Wednes
day ot each month at Brown's Res
taurant at 1^00.

Fort Worth�Carroll W. Collins, PI,
2533 Willing Ave. Monthly meetings
are held in the evening.

Fox RrvER Valley (Wisconsin)�Bobert
H. Shreve, AN, Ft. Atkinson High
School, Ft, Atkinson, Wise,

Honolulu�Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
BK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston�John J. Robertson, PI, 7210
Ratan. ^^eetings are held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club.

Indianapolis�Richard H. Englehart, BA,
Equitable Life Assurance Co., 15th
Floor, Consohdated Bldg.

Jackson (Mississippi)�Clarence E. An
derson, iH, II, 830 N. West St. Meet
ings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

Jacksonville�John H. PhU lips, AZ
3020 Lake Shore Hlvd. Limcheon
meetings are held each Friday noon at
the George Washington Hotel.

Kansas Ciiy�Donald B. Steele, AF,
1701 Bryant Bldg. Luncheon every
Thursday at 12:15 e, m. at the Uni
versity Club.

KNoxvn.LE�Robert E. Lee, Jr., Aa, 417
Burwell Ave., N. E, Meetings first
Thursday of every month at High

land's Grill at 7:00 p. m.

La Jolj.a ( Camfob.via )�Francis F
Patton, I'A, Box 9.35. Meetings first
Tuesday of each month.

Lansing�Maynard D. Morrison, a. 525
Kipling,

LEXINCTON�Kenneth Rush, AE, Ver
sailles, Ky, Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel,
at 6:00 p. M.

Lincoln�Jerome J, Dosek, BT, 3344
Curtis Dr, Meeting second Wednesday
of each month.

Long Beach�Thomas E. Collins, Jr,,
PP, 6112 Freckles Rd,, Lakewood,
Calif, Luncheon meetings second Tues
day of each month. University Club,
1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dinner meet
ings, please contact secretary,

Los Angeles�Douglas S. McDonald,
a[[, 630 W. Sixth St. Luncheon meet
ings oa the third Thursday of each
month at noon at the Los Angeles
University Clnb.

Louisville�Roger M. Scott, aE, '2013
Bashford Manor Lane, Meetiugs are

held on the second Wednesday of
every month at 7:00 p. M. at Bauer's
Bestaurant, 3612 Brownsboro Rd.

-MAnisoN (Wisconsin )�John B, Seeord,
BP, 5138 Tomahawk Trail,

MEAnvrLLE^[See Choctaw,)
Memphis�James N, Causey, AA. 1266
Fason. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

Menasiu� (See Fox River Valley.)
Mumi�Marion C, McCunc, AZ, 3440
Poineiana, Monthly meeting at the
University Club.

Milwaukee�Phihp K. Dressier, BP,
3548 N. Downer Ave, Luncheon lirst
Tuesday of eadi month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House,

Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
MiNNEsorA�Thomas F. Allen, BH, 3908
W. ,54th St., Minneapohs, Luncheons
are held every Friday noon on the
second floor of tlie Covered Wagon in
Minneapolis.

Montgomery�Thomas D, Terry, AH,
926 High Point Rd, .Meetings are held
tile second Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p, M. at the Town House Res
taurant,

Na'honal Capital (Washington, D, C.)
�Rohert E, Newby, Pll, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bediesda, Md. Monthly lunch
eons�^for time and place, contact
Robert E. Newby, National 8-8800 or
Ohver 2-4046.

Neenah- (See Fox River Valley.)
New Obleans�Roland A. Bahan, Jr.,
BX. 5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are

held die lliird Tuesday of each mondi
at the St. Charles Hotel.

New York�George W, Whitney, T,
(Phone DI 4-5888). Uptoivn: lunch
eon second Thursday of each month
at the Stevens-Syracuse & Penn Club,
106 W. 56di St, at 12:30 p. m.

Downtown: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month. Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 Liberty St., fourth floor
after 1:00 p. m.

Northern Kentucky�George B. Houli-



ston, Jr.. *. AE. S31 N, Ft, Thomas
-ive.. Ft. Thomas. Ky, Meetings are
held the second Moiidav evening of
each month.

0.*KL_*Ni>�John V, .McElheney. EH, 11
Columbia Circle, Berkeley, Calif,

Okl,ahonl\ Cm�Paul D. Erwin, aA,
2108 Erin PI. Meetings are held the
fourtll Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p. M. at Beverlv's Drive-ln on North
Lincoln,

Om.i.h.\�Wilham B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Xatl, Bank Bldg, Luncheons on

tall at Elks Club at noon,
PmL.\i)ELPHlA�In-ing A. Miller, Jr,, U.
2550 W. Chester Pike. Broomall, Pa.
Luncheons held fourth Tuesday of
evcrv' mondi except July, .\ugiist. and
December, ;it The Quaker Lady Res-
turant, 16tli and Locust Streets.

PiTTSBUBcn�William F, Swanson, Jr.,
r^, 1732 Oliver Bldg. Luncheon everj-
Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the lUh
floor of Kaufmann's Department Store,
Comer of Fifth and Smithfield.

PoHTiANo (MaineI�L, Richard Moore,
I'N, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are

held the second Monday of each month
at 12:15 p. ^^ at the Columbia Hotel.

PoRTL-Asn ( Oregon 1�Roger C. Tilburv,
an. IT, 5615 S. W, Idaho St, Weekly
luncheon held On Monday at Broiler
Restaurant,

Rochester�J, Seward Smith, BO, c/o
L'niversity Club.

Sr. Joseph (Missoltu^�Garth Landis,
IK. 1114 Corby Bldg,

St, Locis�Lansing R. Felker. TA. ,5635
W.itcnnan, ^^'l'ekly luncheon everv"

.\i.AB.iM.\�Delta Eta ( Southeml^721
10th Ave,, Tuscaloosa, .\]a, .Acting Ad
viser: Marion K, Colev, Ail, 2715 East
9th St.

.^i.BioN�Epsilon (Northern^�Albion.
Mieh. .\dviser: .\ngelo .A. ^'alato. E,
412 Burr 0:ik.

.^LIECHENY�.\lpha ( E as tci u )�Mcad-
viEe. Pa. Adviser; William F. Reichert.
A, R. B, 2-

AuBLTiN�Epsii.on .\lpih ( Southcm ^�

102 \. Cav St., Auhum. Ala, .Adviser:
LCDR Carl L, Peth, P-V, NROTC
Unit, c. o API.

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western)�
Baldwin Citv. Kan, Adviser: Frank C.
Leitnaker, PH, P. O, Bov 241.

Broun�Beta Chi (Eastern^�Eo\ llfiO.
BrovvTi Universitv, Providence. R. 1.
.�\dviser: lohn W. Lvons, BX, S49

Angell St,
Butler-Beta Zeta (Northera)�940 W,
42nd St,. Indianapolis 8, Ind. Adviser:
Bruce \^". Christie, BZ, 6645 Broadway.

CALiFonNi.A�Beta Omega (Western^�
2423 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Calif,
.\dviser: H, Stuart Manners, B". 2282
Union St.. .Apt, 205,

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5020 NSorewood PI,. Pittsburgh 13,
P.i. Aiting .Ad\iser:

CiNCLN-VATi�Gam>l* Xi ( Noithem )�

3330 Jt'fl^erson .\\e.. Cincinnati 20,

Monday noon in the Versailles Room.
Hotel Mark Tvvain, Eighth and Pine.

St, Paul� (See Minnesota.'
St, Petersbubc�John S, Francis. III.

AZ, 264(1 Central Ave. Meetings first
Wednesday of each month at Tofen-
netti's. comer of First .\ve, and Sec
ond St,. X.. in the "Xew York Room"
at 12:00 noon.

San Antonio�R. Stanley Jung. FI. 1010
Willshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

S-AN Diego�Sti-.art X, Lake. BO. 3916
Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held
the first Mondav- of each month at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�H, J, Jepsen. HP, FA,
Mills Budding.

Santa B.arbara�Evert F, Arnold. I'M,
Granada Bldg. Dinner meedngs are

held the first Monday of each month
at 6:30 p. m. at Mrs. Kerrj''s Dining
Room.

ScHENECT.AQY� (See Capital District.)
Se.vttle�Robert D. Morrow. FM. 4244
92nd. N. E.. Belleviie. Wash. Lunch
eon meetings are held everv" socorai
Tuesday at the Olv-mpic Grille. OKtu-
pic Hotel.

Sioux City�Richard S. Bhinehart. AF.
340 D.ividion Bldg. Meetings are held
the last day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel.

Sini-x F.vi.Ls�Tack W. Hamilton. 1328S
S, Glendale.

"

SotmrEAST BCwsAS�.\lfred C. Runvan.

TO, 113 W. 4th St. Pittsburg. Kan.
St.ark COI.-NT1- (Omol�Dan M. Belden,

Ohio. .Adviser: WiEiam .\. Rengering.
11. IZ. ,3040 Madl'on Bd,

COLORAiio�Beta K.iPP.A (Western ^�

1505 University Ave,, Boulder, Colo.
-Adviser: Dr, Joseph L, Hutton, BK,
2740 7di St,

COR.NELL�Beta OincRON (Eastern^�
110 Edgemoor Lane. Ithaca. X. Y. .Ad
viser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings
Bank Bldg.

D.ARTMOL-TH�Gamnla G.iMMA (Eastern^
�Hanover, X. H. .Adviser: Irving F.
Smith. FF, Dartmouth College,

Del,awabf.�Delta Upsilon (Eastemi
�158 S. College, Xevvark. Del. Ad
viser: Eobert W. Johnson. AT, 121
Warwick Dr,, Windsor Hills, \\"ilming-
ton, Del,

DePal-vv-Beta Beta (Xorthem*�
Greencastie, Ind. .adviser: Edwin H.

Hughes. III. lili, 4750 Washington
Blvd., Indianapolis 5. Ind.

Dl-ke�Delta K.\ppa ( Southem *�P. O.

Bo^ 4671, Duke Station, Durham,
X, C, Adviser; Leon H. Elhs, VU, FM,
BP, Box 4814, Duke StaHon,

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern 1�

P. O, Bo:! 546, Emory University. Ga.
Adviser; Oscar S. -Adams. BE, Eniorv'

University. P. O. Bos 1091,
Fi-ORro.*-Delta Zeta (Southern*�

1926 W, L'niversity -Ave,. GainesMlle.
Fla.. .Adviser: Bill .A. Fleming, az.

a, 151 21st St.. X. W,, Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 r, m,

Si-HACUSE�John A, Letherland, 220

U'ellington Rd,. DeWitt, X. Y. Meet

ings are held at 6:00 r, >l the first

Monday of each month at the Gamma
Omicron chapter house, 1 15 College PI.

Taco-nh-Eugene Riggs, 1'-^- 8505 96th
S. M", Meetings arc held on the
third Thursday of every odd-numbered
month.

Tampa�Jolm C. Ennis. AZ. 90S S. Wil-
lovv. Meetings are hcUl monthly on

notice at fhe Tampa Terrate Hotel.
Toledo�Frederick W. Hibbert. M. 3141
Heatherdowns Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Over's Chop
House. 216 Superior Sl,

ToPEKLi�Frank F, Hogueland. Ve. Slate
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Tavhawk Hotel.

Toronto�A. Phelps Bell, AH, 6 Ter-
rington Ct- Don Mills. Out,, Can,

Troy� (See Capital District.)
Ti.'i.S-A�John A. Haney. A.\. Bo.t 666.
Ada. Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the tliird Tuesday of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

Wabash \'alley (W, Lafayette, Ikd.1
�Donald H, Springgate, Jr., B*, BA,
R. R. 4. Fowler. Ind,

W.ASHINGTON. D. C� (See NaUonal Cap
ital. *

�\AiCHrr.4�Robert B. Feldner, FX. 3712

Sleepy Hollow Dr, Luncheon meetings
are held at noon on the last \\'ednes-
da>- of each month in the Aeronautical
Room in the Hotel Lassen.

Office of Alimmi .Affairs, University of
Florida.

Florioa St.ate�Delta Phi ( Southem )
�Box 3078, Florida State University.
Tall:ih;issee. Fla. .Adviser: Roliert ^L
Sedore, Af: 1062 HoDand Dr.

George Washisgton^-G.\mma Eta
(Soudiem*-1915 G St� X, W� Wash
ington 6, D, C, Acting .Adviser: John
S.~Tooniev', FH. 707 20di St., N, W,

Geobgu�Beta Delta (Southem*�S45
S, Milledge .Ave.. .Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Connie Fred Branch. BA. Branch Ins.
Agency, 2109 WeU Broad.

Georgu Tech�G.imma Psi (Southem*
�227 4th St.. X. W., Atlanta, Ga, Ad
viser: R. D.tvid Mavc. All, 3S6i X.
Kevslone Dr.. Decatur, Ca.

Hillsd.\le^Kapp.a (Xorthernl�207
Hillsdale St.. Hillsdale. Mich. .Adviser:
Albert W. Dimmers, K. 10 Budlong Sl

Idaho�Delta -Ml (Westem*�Mo'^covv.
Idaho. .Adviser: Leonard H. Bielen-
bcrg, AM, 1112 S, Logan.

Illinois�Beta Upsu.on (Xorthem*�
302 E. John St.. Champaign. 111. Ad
viser: Philip G. Dierstein, BT, 309 S.
Draper -Avenue.

Illinois Tech�C.vmma Bet\ (Xorth
em*�3240 S, Michigan .Ave,, Clii
cago. 111. .Adviser: Donald J, Fox, I'B,
4902 \\', Adams St,

1ndlan.\�Beta Alpila (Xorthern*�
Bloomington. Ind, Adviser: Leon H.

Undergraduate Chapters and Ad\'isers



Wallace, HA. School of Law, Indiana
University.

lovvA�Omicron (Northern)�724 N.
Dubuque St., Iowa City, la. Acting
Adviser: E. B. Baymond, 0, 416
Grant St.

Iowa State�Gamma Pi (Western )�
2121 Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Acting Ad
viser: A. N. Schanche, AF, 810 Ash.

fCANSAs�Gamma Tau (Western)�1111
W. 11th St., Lawrence. Kan. Adviser:

Kansas State�Gamma Chi (Westem)
�-1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manhattan,
Kan. Adviser: Ward A, Keller, F.x;. 716
Harris Ave.

Kent�Delta Omega (Northem)�223
E. Main SL, Kent, Ohio. Adviser; Bob
ert T. Buckley, Ml, 737 Mae St.,
Route 5.

Kentucky�Delta Epsn.oN (Southem)
^1410 Audubon Bd.. Lexington, Ky.
Adviser; James S. Shropshire. AE,
R. R. 4.

Kenyon�Chi (Northem)�Leonard Hall,
Gamhier, Ohio. Adviser; Daniel T.
Finkbeiner, [I, F, Dept. of Mathemat
ics, Kenyon College.

Lafavsttk�Nu (Eastemi�Easton, Pa.
Advi.>;er: Sanford B. Wolfe, Jr., N\ In-
gersoll-Rand Co., Phillipsburg, N. J.

Lavvrence�Delta Xu (Northern)�218
S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis, Adviser;
W, R, Wilson, AN, 126 N, Durkee St,

Lehioh�Beta Lambda ( Eastem)�Le

high University, Bethlehem, Pa, Ad
viser: James V, Eppes, lil, HO, Asso
ciate Professor of Mechanical Engi
neering. Lehigh University,

Maint;-GamN(a Nu (Eastem)�Univer

sity of M;une, Orono, Me. Adviser:
John F. Grant, F.V, The Merrill Trust
Co.. Bangor, Me.

Marylaniv�Delia Sigma (Southem)�
3 Fraternity Row, College Park, Md.
Acting Adviser: Rohert E. Newby, DI.
7515 Radnor Rd� Bethesda, Md.

M.I.T.-Beta Nu (Eastern)�116 Bea
con St., Boston, Mass. Adviser: W. Ger
ald Austen, BN', Mass, Gen, Hosp,,
Fruit St,

Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)�
Oxford, Ohio- Adviser; Glen G. Yan
kee, ET, 412 Pamela Ave.

MicHicAN�Delta (Northern)�1928
Geddes Ave., Ann Arhor, Mich. Act
ing Adviser: James B. Mitchell, A,
710 North Vernon, Dearborn. Mich.

M ICH10aV State�Iota (Nortliern)�139
Bailey St., East Lan.sing, Mich. Ad
viser: Berley Winton, AE, 171 Orchard
St.

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern)�
1717 University Ave., S. K., Minneap
ohs 14, Minn. Acting Adviser: John
G. Harker, BH. 4908 Queen Ave., S.

Missouni�Gamma Kapfa (Westem)�
1000 Maryland Ave,, Columbia. Mo,
Acting Adviser; William A, Hunt, FK,
5tl5 High St.

Nehraska�Beta Tau (We.stem)�715
N. leih Sl, Lincoln, Neb, Adviser:
William H, Cartmell. liT, 3411 Van
Dora St,

North Dakota�Delta Xr (Westem)
.�2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett.
az. 1714 Fourth Ave., N,

Northwestern�Beta Pi (Northem)�
Evanston, HI. Adviser: William G. Fox,
liO. 730 Forest Ave., Wilmette. III.

Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President
St., Athens, Ohio. Adviser: Dr, Fred
erick D, Kershner, Jr,, EZ, Peach
Ridge Bd., R, D, No, 3,

Ohio State�Bi;ta Piii (Northern)�67
15th Ave,, Columbus I, Ohio. Adviser:
O. Allan Gulker, B*, Room 905.
8 E. Long St.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Nordiem)- 163
N. Franklin St.. Del.iware, Ohio. Ad
viser: Robert E, Milhournc, M, 2606
Stanbcry Dr,, Columbus, Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�,

Nonnan, Okla, Adviser: Savoie L.
Lottinville, AA. 1601 S, Jenkins,

Oklahoma State�)3elta Ghi ( West
em)�1306 College, Stillwater, Ofcla.
Adviser: John H, Vcnablc, aB, AX,
1805 Admiral Rd.

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Westem )�1886
University Ave.. Eugene, Ore. Acting
Adviser: Charles F. Larson. Jr., VP,
261 E. 12lh St,

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (West
em)�Corvallis, Ore. Adviser: Fred C.
Zw;ihlen, Jr., AA, Department of Jour
nalism. Oregon State College.

Pennsylvania�Omega ( Eastem )�3-533
Locust St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Acting
Adviser: Charles J. Shaffer, ii, 4715
N. Second St,

Penn State�Tau (Eastem)�Univer
sity Park, Pa. Adviser: Elburt F. Os-
bom, BB, 330 East Irvin Ave.

PiTTSHURGH�Gamma SiCMA (Eastern)�
4712 Rayard St, Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Acting Adviser: Alesander J. Schreib,
Jr., rz, 156 Race SL

PoRDUE�GA^fMA Lambda ( Notthcm )�
West Lafayette, Ind. Adviser; Robert
J. Tam, FA, 702 Evergreen,

Rensselaer�Upsu.on (Eastern)�132
Oak"wood Ave., Troy, N. Y. Acting Ad
viser: Ernest L. Warncke, T, W, P.
Herbert &- Co.. 450 Fulton St.

Santa Barbaba�Delta Psi (Wc.stcm)
� 1300 Cabrillo, Santa Barbara, Calif.
Adviser: Paul A. Jones. A*, Santa
Barbara College.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Southern)�
University of the South, Sewanee.
Tenn. Adviser; Bev. George B. Myers.
n, E9, Department of Theology, Univ.
of the South.

South Dakota�Delta Gamma (West
em)�114 N. Pine St., Vermillion,
S. D. Adviser; Thomas E. Poe, Jr., F
302 Canby St.

Stanfohii�Beta Riro (Westem)�Stan
ford University, Calif, Adviser; Ken
neth H. Sayre, BP, 470 Ramona St�
Palo Alto, Calif,

Stevens�Rho (Eastem)�Casde Point,
Hoboken, N, J. Adviser: Edwin B.
Fendel, P, 80 Renshaw Ave., East
Orange, N. J.

Syracuse.�Gamma Omicron (Eastem)
�115 College Pl� Syracuse, N. Y. Ad
viser: Frederick L, Stone, FO, lames-
ville, N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta ( Southern )�
1501 Laurel Ave., Knoxville 16. Tenn.
Acting Adviser; Arthur J. Fisher, Jr.,
aa, 105 Vista Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Texas�Gamma Iota (Western)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21. Tex. Ad
viser: W. Robert Bright, Fl, 615 Colo
rado.

Texas Chuistian�Epsn.ON Beta (West
em)�P. O. Box 326, Texas Christian
University. Fort Worth, Texas. Ad
viser: Dr. William O, Hulsey, FI, 610
Trans-American Life Bldg.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastern)�9i
St. George St., Toronto. Ontario, Can.
Adviser: Edward ]. Langan, AS, 2
Fallingbrook Woods.

Tufts�Beta Mu (Eastern)-98 Profes
sors Bow, Tufts University ,57, Mass,
Adviser; Joel W, Reynolds, BM, 113
Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi ( Soudiern )^96 Au-
duhon St., New Orleans. La, Acting
Adviser: Phares A. Frantz. BS, 2621
Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A.-Delta Iota (Western)�649
Gayley Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif.
Adviser: Charles M. Hart, at. 441 S.
Bevedy Dr.. Beverly Hills, Calif,

U.S.C.�Delta Pi (Western)-919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Cahf. Act
ing Adviser: Thomas S. Tumei. BK.
124 X. Bose St., Burbank. Cahf.

Wabash�Beta Psr ( Northern)�506 W.
Wabash Ave., Crawfordsville, Ind. Ad
viser; Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W, Main St,

Washington�Gamma Mu (Westem)�
4524 19th Ave,, N. E., Seattle 5, Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E, Sill. FM. 5554 E.
55lh St.

Washtngton State�Epsilon Cvmma
(Westem )�1607 Maple SL, Pullman,
Wash. Adviser: Chades G, Shaw, M.
312 Howard St,

W, & J,�Gamtxa (Eastern)�150 E.
Maiden St,, Washington, Pa, Adviser:
Bobert N, Craft, F, 2351 Lambeth
Dr,, Upper St. Clair Twp., Bridgc-
viUe, Pa,

W. & L,�Pht ( Southern )�Lexington,
Va, Adviser: James D. Farrar, '^, As
sistant Dean of Students, W. & L,
University.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�
315 High St., Middletown, Conn. Ad
viser: \\'illiam F, Bauer, Jr., FZ,
Chamberlain Rd.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northem)�
11205 Bellflower Rd., Cleveland 6,
Ohio. Adviser; Norman J. Huddle, Z,
c/o Robert A. Litde, Architect, 1303
Prospect Ave.

Westminster�Delta Omichon (West
em )�Fulton, Mo. Acting Adviser;
Harold F. James, AO, 1810 S, Westem,
Mexico, Mo,

VVest VraoiNiA�Gamma Delta (East-
era)�660 N, High St., Morgantovm,
W. Va, Acting Adviser; Dean Clyde
L, Colson, BE, The College of Law,
West Virginia University,

WnrrKLiN-Delta Rho (Westem }�716
Boyer Ave., Walla WaUa, Wash. Ad
viser: Paul R, Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern)-
16 Mendota Ct� Madison. Wis. Ad
viser; Robert J. Nickles, Jr., BV, 1654
Sherman Ave.



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You can order vour Deka Tau Delta Jewelrv direct from this ad�/"OZM Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge I 5.00
Large Official Plain Badge , , 6.23
Alvunnvjs Charm. Double Faced 6,00

RECUI-ATION OK SISTER BADGES
No. I Ho. � -Vo 3

Plain Oval or Bevel . $ 4.75 S 3-30 S 6.25
Chased or Nuggel ,..,..- 5.75 6 50 7.25

CBOWN SET JEW-ELED REGrL.lT!ON OR SISTER BADGES

16 Stones
No. 0 .Vo. J -Vo. 3 No. 3

Peart S 13.50 S 17 25 S 22.i>0 5 30.00
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 15.50 19.25 24.00 32.00
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 16.50 22 25 29.00 39.00
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 31.50 54.25 70.00 86.00
Pearl and Diamond Alternating 49.50 9125 118.00 142.00
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37.50 60 25 76.00 92.00
Ruby or Sapphire 25 25 30.00 3S 00
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 40.50 69.25 91,00 113 00
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 69.50 130,25 163.00 200.00
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 70.50 133.25 173.00 207.00
Oiamond 85.50 155.25 214 00 254.00

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER B.ADGES

24 Stones
.Vo I No. 2 No, 3

Pearl � 16.00 S 17.50 S 19.50
Pearl, 4 Rubles or Sapphires 13.00 19,30 21.50

Pearl, 4 Emeralds 19.00 20,50 23.50
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 29.00 31,50 41.50
Pearl and Huby or Sapphira Alternating 22 00 23,30 23.50
Pearl and Emerald Aliemating 25.00 26,30 31.50
Pearl and Diainona Alternating 35 00 59,30 83.50
Ruby or Sapphire �3 00 29,30 31.50
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 39.00 41.30 31,50
Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond Alternating .,...,.,,. 61.00 65 50 91,50
Emerald , 34 00 35.50 43 50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds --,.,,,. 44 00 46.50 61.50
Emerald and Diamond Alternating ....,..,.,. &4 00 6S.50 97,50
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 83 00 39.50 131.50
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 84 00 90 50 133 50
Diamond 94.00 101.50 151.50
White Gold plain badges S 2,00 .\ddltional
White Gold jeweled lodges 3.00 Additional
Platinum Settings 20 00 Additional
Pledge Button 1.00
Pledge Pin 1 25
OHjcial Recognition Button, Black Enamel ...,.,,,,. -,-,,,,. l.t)0
Monogram Recognition Bution 1.50
Plain Coat-of-arms Recognition Button 1.00
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recogziition Button -,..,-,,,,. -,..-- 1,23

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm.

lOKCold Cold-Filled Sterling
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel $22,75 S 4.75 S 3.00
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22,25 4.25 2.30

AE prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of lO'Tc and to State Sales
or Use Taxes and City Taxes where in effect.

Please print e^gravin^ instructions distinctlTf�and
include a deposit of at ieast 20 per cent icith

your order.

5end today for }'nur iree copy of

THE GIFT PAIL\DE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERXTTV JEWELER



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom the FoHowing Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

CHOWN SET JEWELED BADGES

�o. 1
S 4.75

No. 0 1-24 2-24 1-lS
Pearls J13.50 SieoO $17.50 (17.25
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 15.50 18,00 19.50 19.25
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 16.50 19.00 20.50 22.25

Nev

I *25

2-16
122.00
24.00
29.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
No, 1 No. 2
J 4.75 I 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

No. 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-IS
Pearls J13.50 $16,00 J17,50 117,25 J22.00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 15,50 18,00 19.50 19.25 24.00
Pearls. 4 Emerald Points 16.50 19.00 20.50 22.25 29.00

GUARD PINS
One TiBO
Letter Letter

Plain S 2.75 % 4.25
Close Set, Half Pearl S.SO 9.25
Crown Set, Whole Pearl 7,75 14.00

RECOGNniON BUTTONS
Crest Jl.OO
Crest, EUiameled 1,25
OfBcial 1.00
Monogram Plain, Yellow Gold Pilled 1,50
Alumni Charm 6,00
Pledge Button 1,M
Pledge Pin 1,25

All Prices Subject to 10% Federal Tax, and Stale Taxes Where Applicable
Mention Cbaplier or CoUege When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx
Plus 10% Federal Tax, and State Taxes Where Applicable

S26-25

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND CO.
Ofiicial Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

P. O. BOX 123 DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN



THE 1958 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

M0MOG3AH

PLftfH

Off the Press in October
.\ complete catiilos of fraternity jewelry and gifts is

yours free on request.
This 56-page edition presents ne�" and beautiful
rings, bracelets, tuff links, favors and gifts for both
persona] and tliLipter use.

Do >our CJliristnias shopping tliroiigh tlie Blue Book.
Plate \oiir gift orders early.

Mail coupon for FREE COPY

INSIGNIA PIUCE LIST

REGIX.4TION AND SISTER BAIX;ES

No. I No. 2 No. 3
Plain oval or beve] S4.T.5 S5..W S6.25
Chased or nugget ,3.7.5 6.50 T.ii

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER B.IDGES

16 Stones

Pearl S17.25 S22.00 S30.00
P(-arl 4 rubies or sapphires 19.2.5 24.00 32.00
P<'arL 4 emeralds 22.25 29.00 39.00
Rubv. 4 diamonds 60.2.5 76.00 92.00
.\11 rub>- or sapphires 25,25 :30,P0 38,00

CROWN SET BEGULATIO-N OR SISTER B.ADCES

24 Stones

Pearl SiaOT* S17.50 S19.50
Pearl. 4 rubies or sapphires , 1S,00 19,50 21,50
Pearl. 4 emeralds 19.00 20.50 23..50
Rubv or sapphire 28.00 29..50 31.50
Emerald 34.00 35.50 43.50
White goUi un plain badges S2.00
\\ bite gold on jeneled badges 3.00
Coat ot arms ret-ognition, gold plated 1.00
Enameled coat of arnis recognition 1.25
Moaosram reeognition button 1.,5<1
Pledge button, gold plated 1.00

Pledge pin. gi>ld plated 1.2.5
Official lettigailion btitton 1.00

T.\XES: .\dd lot Federal lav an.l jm State ta.\ to prices
listed,

REGULATIONS: .All orders fur badges and aliiinm ke> s

must be approied by join Central Office.

1 [.. C Baliour Conipam
1 .\ttlelxiri], Massachusetts AT.i 1

' Please send: Samples: i

[ n 1958 Blue Bnok n Stationery I

1 n Badge Price List O Invitatioai ]
1
~

Ceramic Flyer rj Programs i

1 Z. fvnitivear FKcr
~

Christra.is C.irds i

Official jeiceler to

Delta Tail Delia

L.G^J5a(tott^Company
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS



uke U)eUa Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine o� inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Deita Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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